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T h e more and more in tensive d ra inage and d r y i n g up of the saline in land-
wa te red areas of the D a n u b e va l ley has caused, since the n ineteen- twent ies , a 
progressive t r a n s f o r m a t i o n of vegeta t ion (HERKE, 1962). T h e xero-ha lophi lous 
vegeta t ion , sp read ing over a la rger and larger a rea , ref lects the mosaic-l ike soil 
changes depend ing upon the i n l a n d - w a t e r condi t ions . T h e species combina t ions 
of associations t ak ing place here demons t ra te , depend ing upon the c r o p l a n d con-
dit ions, considerable d i f fe rences concerning both their level conf igura t ions and 
species numbers . T h e f l o r a of t h e less saline soils w i th a r r a n g e d water - sys tem is 
the most deve loped , p r o t r u d i n g is land-l ike f r o m the level of wa te red flats. 
O n the o the r hand , the species combinat ions of associations observed in the 
solonchak and so lonchak-so lone tz soils in the deeper-si ted zone a re the poorest , 
conta in ing a t most no t more t h a n th ree - fou r species as a consequence of the salt 
accumula t ion on o r nea r the sur face . 
T h e question was raised h o w to p roduce mult i level led grasslang-cenoses 
which w o u l d be m o r e deve loped than the saline m e a d o w , resp. pas tu re associa-
tions Lepidio-Puccinellietum, resp. Lepidio-Camphorosmetum which domina t e 
large areas a t present . T h e exper imen ta l phy toceno logy m a y a p p r o a c h the solu-
tion of p rob lem in t w o w a y s : 
(1) By mak ing the impac t s considered to be sa t i s fy ing (soi l -amel iorat ion, 
fe r t i l i ze r -adminis t ra t ion , i r r iga t ion , as well an aversowing para l le l wi th them) , 
s tar t ing f r o m the existing saline m e a d o w cenoses. 
(2) By fo rming new phytocenoses in the place of exist ing cenoses, a p a r t 
f r o m employing the above men t ioned t rea tments . 
I t is obvious tha t the most adequa t e answer to the raised question can be 
given if s ta r ted in both w a y s toge ther . In this p a p e r w e w a n t to give an answer 
only concerning the w a y ou t l ined in po in t 2. 
T h e changes in cenoses of m e a d o w associations as a result of f e rment ize r dos-
es, resp. their measur ing on an exper imenta l basis, h a v e been t rea ted of by se-
veral authors , so f a r ( K R I S T E a n d W A L T E R ( 1 9 5 5 ) ; K L A P P ( 1 9 2 7 , 1 9 6 2 ) . T h e e f -
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i'ect of minera l fer t i l izers on the Papilionaceae and Gratnineae c o m p o n e n t s w a s 
examined by C O R D U K E S and co -worke r s ( 1 9 5 5 ) and E C K S T E I N ( 1 9 3 4 ) . T h e i n f l u -
ence of n i t rogen on the same species groups by G R A N T and B R O W N ( 1 9 6 1 ) ; in 
case of m e a d o w associations by K R E I L and co -worke r s ( 1 9 6 1 ) . B A L Á Z S ( 1 9 6 1 ) 
has dea l t w i th the impor t ance of l awn fe r t i l i za t ion . T h e geobotanica l connec t ions 
of the changes of na tu ra l lawn associations induced by fer t i l izer a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
are t rea ted of by the papers of S I E B O L D ( 1 9 5 8 ) and R U M B U R G a n d C O O P E R ( 1 9 6 1 ) . 
T h e ef fec ts of fer t i l izer doses a t meadow associat ions, in case of d i f f e r e n t c r o p -
land fac tors , a re described by S A L V A D O R I ( 1 9 5 4 ) a n d S C H E C H T N E R ( 1 9 6 1 ) . T h e 
general connect ions a re summed u p by S I E B O L D ( 1 9 5 8 ) . 
First I published some d a t a concerning the synecological changes ot mea-
d o w s of sal ine soil in the D a n u b e va l ley as a result of d i f f e r e n t fe r t i l izers (1958) ; 
And abou t s imilar connect ions of hayf ie lds in solonetz soils the expe r imen ta l re-
sults f r o m H o r t o b á g y give a p ic ture (1960, 1962). 
Some results of l awn cenosis va lua t ion by recent me thods were o b t a i n e d a t 
the D a n u b e sector of Fülöpszál lás where w e tr ied to va lua t e the q u a n t i t y of p r o -
duct ion , as well , apa r t f r o m the changes of d o m i n a n c e re la t ions a t a n y species 
( H A R M A T I — B O D R O G K Ö Z Y , 1 9 6 5 ; B O D R O G K Ö Z Y — H A R M A T I , 1 9 6 6 ) . 
M e t h o d s 
For c l ea r ing u p t h e ques t ions ra ised in c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e c h a n g e of m e a d o w as soc i a -
t ion of s o l o n c h a k - s o l o n e t z st i l ts , an e x p e r i m e n t scries w a s a r r a n g e d in the E x p e r i m e n t a l S e t t -
lement f o r sod ic soil a m e l i o r a t i o n i n S z u n y o g p u s z t a ( K i s k u n l a c h á z a ) in t h e f r a m e w o r k o t 
a sc ien t i f ic c o o p e r a t i o n p r o g r a m of t h e In s t i t u t e f o r B o t a n y of t h e A t t i l a Józse f U n i v e r s i t y a n d 
t h e A g r i c u l t u r a l E x p e r i m e n t a l I n s t i t u t e of t h e S o u t h - H u n g a r i a n P l a i n , in t h e A u t u m n of 1963. 
T h e t r e a t m e n t s of the f o u r scries e x p e r i m e n t , a r r a n g e d a c c o i d i n g t o the s p l i t - p l o t sys tem, 
c o m p r i s e d b o t h t h e possibi l i t ies of t h e a m e l i o r a t i o n of a lka l i soils a n d t o h o s e of t h e f e r t i l i z e r a d -
m i n i s t r a t i o n . T h e i r c o m b i n a t i o n p r o v e d t o b e : 
(1) a« b„ (5) a, b„ (9) a , b„ 
(2) a,, b, (6) a, b , ( ¡ 0 ) a , b, 
(3) a,, b-. (7) a, b-. ( I I ) a 2 U 
(4) a,, b : l (S) a, b:l (12) a 2 b , 
S o i l - a m e l i o r a t i o n ( A u t u m n 1963) F e r t i l i z a t i o n ( r e p e a t e d y e a r l y ) 
a„ = u n a m e l i o r a t e d b» = u n f e r t i l i z e d 
a , = 27 q C a S O v 2 H . O h a b , = 9 0 kg P ? 0 5 / h a 
a-, = 67 q C a S O r 2 H . Q h a b? = 74 kg N H . - N O . ' h a 
l.:1 = 90 kg P , 0 3 + 7 4 kg N H - . - N O / h a 
At se t t ing t h e e x p e r i m e n t , in Augus t 1963, a f t e r t h e o r i g ina l sa l ine m e a d o w of Lepitlio-
Puccinellietum asteretosum t y p e h a d been b r o k e n by a d i s t i l l e r , s u l p h a t e of l ime a n d f e r t i l i z e r 
doses go t i n t o t h e soil , w i t h a seed m i x t u r e c o m p o s e d a p r o p r i a t e l y t o t h e sub jec t . 
T h e a lka l i p l a in s in t h e D a n u b e v a l l e y d r y u p m o r e a n d m o r e in a n a t u r a l w a y o r b y 
r e c l a i m i n g a n d t h e s a l t - c o n c e n t r a t i o n of soil increases. F o r e l i m i n a t i n g th i s h a r m f u l e f f e c t a n d 
for e n s u r i n g : h e v a t e r r c a u i r e d by t h e h v g r o p h i l o u s species, w e h a v e m a d e poss ible t h e i n t e r -
m i t t e n t i r r i g a t i o n on t h e e x p e r i m e n t a l p lo t s by i n u n d a t i o n a n d b y s u r f a c e i r r i g a t i o n . In d r y , 
ra in less p e r i o d s w e a d m i n i s t e r e d t h e i n u n d a t i o n w a t e r 3 — 4 t imes in every v e g e t a t i o n c y c l e . 
Fig. I. C h a n g e of t e m p e r a t u r e of t h e a m o u n t of p r e c i p i t a t i o n , of i r r i ga t i on w a t e r , a n d of t h e 
level of subsoil w a t e r d u r i n g t h e pe r iod of e x a m i n a t i o n . 
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accord ing to IOC mm atmospher ic prec ip i ta t ion . T h e excess of wa te r not absorbed by the soil 
(40—60 per cent or so) was dra ined f r o m the area. 
T h e use of componen t s in a g rea te r number than in rou t ine p rocedures was jus t i f ied by 
the supposed selective inf luence of the solonchak-solonetz soil where , fo r the t ime being, t h e 
degree of selection is more or less u n k n o w n . 
For de te rmin ing the special a m o u n t of seed used f o r sowing, we kep t in mind t h e p r o b a b l e 
degree of the concurrence between the species. Some d a t e concern ing their inf luence a r e pub l i sh -
ed by ARENS (1962). The componen t s are species requ i r ing d i f f e r e n t c rop lands a n d f o r m i n g d i f -
lerent grass levels. Their d is t r ibut ion is as fo l lows: 
Lower Midd le U p p e r s e c d 
grass level k g ' h a per cent 
Molinietalia and 
Arrhenatberetea 
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T h e da i ly prec ip i ta t ion d is t r ibut ion of the f i r a t th ree years of the expe r imen ta l p r iod , as 
well the dates and amounts of i rr igat ions and the change of m a x i m u m - m i n i m u m values of the 
a i r t e m p e r a t u r e as measured on the grass level a r d e m o n s t r a t e d by Fig. 1 toge ther w i th the le-
vel cu rve of subsoil water . 
T h e qua l i t a t ive a n d q u a n t i t a t i v e changes of the association condi t ions of e x p e r i m e n t a l 
plots were f ixed t w o times in each vegeta t ion per iod, in the Spr ing and A u t u m n aspects , imme-
dia te ly be fore m o w i n g t ime, in the fo rm of phytocenologic surveys, giving the values of D-sca le 
in percentage . 
T h e mean height of species was ascer ta ined, as well , and by the he lp of it also the ca lcu-
la t ion of t h e supersoil p roduc t ion a m o u n t could be carr ied ou t f o r every species. W e can f ind 
general product ionecologic examina t ions at GORHAM and PKARSAL (1956) ; m e a d o w p r o d u c t i o n 
examina t i on results by phytocenologic surveys in BALAZS'S papers (1944., 1949), as well in t h e 
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works of IVINS (1959) a n d SEARS (1962). A n d d a t a concerning the p l an t ecologic examina t ions 
of their p roduc t i v i t y and qua l i t y are publ i shed by UBRIZSY (1943). 
O u r me thod employed in this a rea — which is s impler and can be carr ied out fas te r — 
was demons t ra ted at the Sympos ium of the In t e rna t iona l Society for P l an t G e o g r a p h y a n d Eco-
logy in 1966 and appl ied a t a n u m b e r of s imilar examina t ions of ours, g iving good connect ions 
between the to ta l o v e r g r o u n d p r o d u c t i o n a m o u n t of plots and t h e we igh t of d r y - h a y . 
D% III p a r c e l s e r i e s D% 
JULY 1 9 6 3 
Ag roe lis Scorzoneo 
Puccinell io C a r e * praecox 
E l eo cho r i s 
Fig. 2. C h a n g e of dominance pe rcen tage of m a j o r species of the or iginal p lant association in 
parcel series I I I (parcels 1 — 12) of the exper imenta l a rea . 
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Orig ina l vege ta t ion of t h e e x p e r i m e n t a l p lots 
For m a k i n g clear a n d eva lua t ing the connect ions of the synccologic cond i t ions of m e a d o w 
associations, their detai led phytocenologic c rop landeco log ic analyses a n d e x a m i n a t i o n s a r e in-
dispensable . We obtain some d a t a for their comprehens ive k n o w l e d g e f rom KLAPP (1951) ; 
H U N D T ( 1 9 5 8 ) ; M A R G I T K O V Á C S ( 1 9 5 8 ) , V I C H E R E K ( 1 9 6 2 ) , a n d — c o n c e r n i n g t h e a r e a b e -
tween D a n u b e and Tisza — f r o m BODROGKÖZY ( I960) . 
T h e results of the synecologic analyses of the sal ine m e a d o w s in the D a n u b e va l ley a r e 
going to be publ ished in the next f u tu r e , t h e most ex tens ive associat ion of their be lo i se -e roded 
saline plains being Lepidio-Puccinellietum. They a r e cu l t iva t ed here and there w i th i n u n d a t -
ing i r r igat ion for growing their yield. The i r so lonchak-so lone tz soils got t he reby m o r e and 
more d isa lka l ized , their Na-jCO.i content decreased . T h e typ ica l f o r m of the or ig ina l Puccinellia 
meadow grew r icher wi th mildly ha lophy t i c hygroph i lous species. T h u s its species c o m b i n a t i o n 
was entered by Agrostis alba, Eleocharis uniglumis, Aster tripolium ssp. pannonicus, Rorippa 
stlvestris ssp. kerneri. Th is per iodic i nunda t ion , h o w e v e r , could not p reven t t ho rough ly t h e s ingle 
xerophi lous h a l o p h y t i c f r o m occur ing , and the Hordeum hystrix Scorvonera carta was even 
mul t ip l ied considerably . An in teres t ing phenomenon is t h e sporad ic mul t ip l ica t ion of Carex 
praecox hav ing an ext remely high ecologic a d a p t a b i l i t y ; its dominance values can reach even 
40 per cent . 
O u r exper imenta l plots h a p p e n n e d to lie s imilarely in such saline m e a d o w sect ions i n u n -
da ted for a long time. TTieir p l an t substance was r a the r u n i f o r m in a larger area a n d , a t t h e be-
ginning of the exper iments , the original vegeta t ion could be considered as a w i the r i ng ve r -
sion of Lepidio-Puccinellietum limosae asteretosum, f o rming , at any rate , very ex tens ive s tocks 
in the D a n u b e val ley a n d be ing m o r e and more a b u r d o n on the agr icu l tura l pract ice . 
T h e changes of d o m i n a n c e and q u a n t i t a t i v e o u t p u t of the or ig ina l vege ta t ion in t h e single 
p lo t s are demons t ra ted on the original species combina t ions of repet i t ion I I I of the expe r i -
menta l series, d iv ided accord ing to plots (Fig. 2). 
Resul ts of t h e first vege ta t ion year : 
T h e f i rs t cenologic survey ing of our expe r imen ta l plots could t ake place in the S p r i n g 
aspect a f t e r p lan ta t ion , i. e., in J u n e 1964. 
F r o m the four expe r imen ta l series, a survey a n d measurements of mean he ight of repe-
t i t ion I and I I I were carr ied out accord ing to plots a n d species. 
(1) As the exact es tabl ishment of the spr inging a n d s t rengthened species a n d even the 
measurement of their d o m i n a n c e values, could be p e r f o r m e d , we got the su rp r i s ing results , 
unexpected for us, tha t 75 per cent of the p lanted species occur red in the species c o m b i n a t i o n s 
of plots in spite of the saline soil condi t ions . 
(2) In the fr is t vegetat ion year the fo l lowing character is t ics can be es tab l i shed: 
(a) There couldn ' t be d iscovered, as yet, any cons iderable d i f f e r ence be tween the p lo t s 
amel io ra ted by a fert i l izer and the cont ro l plots which were no t fe r t i l i zed . T h e r e f o r e , we t r ea t 
in the fo l lowing only of the eva lua t ion of changes t ha t occur red as a consequence of the fe r -
ti l izer doses (Tab. I). 
As a result of the b reak ing up, some of the species of the or iginal meadow associat ion got 
back among the sowed species, a leading role, h o w e v e r , could be ob ta ined f i rs t of all by the 
ephemerous ha lophyt ic Puccinellietalia e lements like Hordeum hystrix, Matricaria chamomilla 
var. salina, Cerastium dubium, and also the degree of re turn of Puccinellia limosa is conside-
rab le ; the ou tpu t of its p roduc t ion is 6—12 a t a 5—10 per cent cover . 
(b) F r o m t h e sowed g lycophy tae the assoc ia t ion- ind i f fe ren t Lolium perenne showed u p 
the highest over lay value; its q u a n t i t a t i v e o u t p u t is near ly a l w a y s ove r 10. U n d e r saline con-
dit ions a special interest may be aroused by t h e occurence of Arrbenatherum claims w h o s e 
n a t u r a l meadow associations were examined by SCHNEIDER (1954), a n d its ecologic b o r d e r s 
were t rea ted of by APERDANNIER (1959). From the Papilionaceae species the values of t h e 
Molinietalia elements, of Trijolium hybrid urn a n d Lotus corniculatus we re surpassed by t h e 
values of Medicago saliva a t the beginning. 
(3) (a) O n plots fe r t i l i zed wi th P-.O; (90 kg /ha) , f rom the grass species f i rs t of all Lolium 
perenne was inf luenced cons iderably , showing a 100 pe r cent increase compared wi th u n f e r t i -
lized plots considering bo th the dominance and the q u a n t i t a t i v e o u t p u t . If in f luenced by P h o s p -
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phorus , a lso the Arrhenatherum c o n t i n u e d increasing its a d v a n t a g e . A t the same t i m e , t he c o v e r 
of t he t h e r e o p h y t i c Puccinelieralia e lements , first of all t h a t of t he species Matricaria chamo-
milla v. salirta a n d Cerastium dubium decreased in a cons ide rab l e d e g r e e — w h i l e t h e i r n u m -
ber d id increase w i th the Atriplex litoralis and Myosurus minimus o c c u r r i n g t h r e a d b y t h r e a d . 
Hordeum hystrix is, h o w e v e r , an e x c e p t i o n . 
F r o m the Papilionaceae w e h a v e expec ted m o r e c o n s i d e r a b l e a d v a n c e , h o w e v e r , on ly 
fri folium hybridum d e m o n s t r a t e d some increase conce rn ing the D pe rcen t age . C o n c e r n i n g the 
e f f e c t s of Phosphorus -doses on the Trifolium species w e m a y , a n y w a y , f i n d some recent d a t a at 
GERVAIS ( 1 9 6 0 ) , a n d - i n g r a s s p a p i l i o n a c e a e c o m b i n a t i o n - a t H U N G a n d WAGNER ( 1 9 6 3 ) . 
(b) T h e upper grass level of the phosphorus - t r ea t ed plots of the p r o -
duced hayf ie ld was et most still open in the Sp r ing aspect of the f i r s t y e a r . 
Arrhenatherum p revai led . T h e highest closing va lue w a s reached by t h e 
midd le grass level, its d o m i n a t i n g species being Lolium perenne, Puccinellia 
hmosa, Trifolium hybridum. T h e lower grass level got u n d e r the d o m i n a n c e 
of Hordeum hystrix (Tables I I , I I I ) . 
(4) T h e inf luence of N H ' . N O n (174 kg /ha ) is a d v a n t a g e u s f i rs t of all f r o m 
the po in t of view of grass species; especial ly in case of Festuca pratensis 
whose deve lopment was inves t igated by S E R E B Y A K O V A ( 1 9 6 2 ) . W h i l e h a r d l y 
a n y P -e f f ec t could be demons t r a t ed on it in the f i rs t vegeta t ion year , a f t e r 
in f luenced by N , the percen tage of D and the va lue of q u a n t i t a t i v e o u t p u t 
grew double , on the average. 
(b) T h e species of the p roduced m e a d o w associat ion d e m o n s t r a t e d an 
increased closing in al the th ree grass levels as a result of n i t rogen . T h e ques-
t ion whe the r the p reva lence o r w i t h d r a w a l of the single species is i n f luenced 
more by the effect of fe r t i l izer doses or by the cond i t ions of i l l umina t ion in-
f luenced by the closing (SPEIDEL 1966) or r a t h e r by the increasing s t ruggle f o r 
l i fe of species can h a r d l y be answered exac t ly , and w e must no t fo rge t t h e 
selective e f fec t of the special physical and chemical inf luence of the soil, e i ther . 
(c) For charac ter iz ing the single grass levels, w e mus t ascertain tha t a l r e a d y 
in the f i rs t vegetat ion year sha rp d i f fe rences could be seen concern ing bo th 
the d o m i n a n c e and q u a n t i t a t i v e ou tpu t , t o the a d v a n t a g e of n i t rogen t r e a t m e n t , 
oppos i t e to both the cont ro l and the P- t rea ted plots. T h e 4 0 — 5 0 per cent c losing 
of the u p p e r grass level is a result of the summing u p of d o m i n a n c e va lues of 
Arrhenatherum elutius ( 2 0 - 3 0 p . c.), Festuca pratensis ( 5 — 1 2 p. c.), a n d Bro-
mus inermis (3—7. p. c.). W e expected the last men t ioned species in the f o r m a t i o n 
of t h e uppe r level to get the leadership as it was fo r years the d o m i n a n t species 
of the level in the solonetz soil H o r t o b á g y as a result of fe r t i l izer doses (BOD-
ROGKÖZY 1 9 6 2 ) , and 2 4 pe r cent ( 8 , 3 4 kg ha ) of the grain sowed in t h e p lo t s was 
ob ta ined f r o m Bromus inermis. 
T h e d o m i n a n t species of the midd le grass level was Lolium perenne, w i th 
a f u r t h e r considerable expans ion a l though y ie ld ing on ly , 4 ,6 per cent of t h e 
sown grass seed. Beside it is Puccinellia limosa, w i t h o u t any m a j o r change . T h e 
Papilionaceae of that level s u f f e r r e d an ex t r eme ly grea t regression; t hey sur -
v ived h a r d l y , only th read by th read , ra ther sp ind led fo r w a n t of w a t e r . 
T h e species of the lower grass level w e r e ob t a ined , also h e n c e f o r w a r d , f r o m 
the ephemerous species of Puccinellietalia e lements ; f i rs t of all Hordeum hystrix 
and Cerastium dubium a re r a the r considerable , at wh ich the n i t rogen e f f ec t , 
i ndependen t ly of the increased ove r shadowing , caused a cons iderable expans ion . 
T h e values of Matricaria h a v e not changed cons ide rab ly (Fig. 3). 
TABLE II PL- Or, ( 9 0 K G / h a ) t r e a t e d p a r c e l s J u n e 3 r d 1 9 6 4 . 
Fertil izer and its amoun t : 
N u m b e r of parcel series: 
N u m b e r of all species: 
Dominance and product ion a m o u n t : 
0 
Ca S O , • 2 H , , 0 
27 q ' h a 67 q /ha 
I. I I I . I. I I I . 
14 
I- I I I . 
15 16 13 14 13 
% P % P % P % P % P V /0 P 
8 9,1 5 5,8 10 11,9 8 10.5 5 5,8 5 0,6 
10 6,9 8 4,6 12 7,4 10 5,8 15 8,6 5 3,0 
2 0 .7 1 0,3 5 1,4 1 0,3 3 M 




0,5 1,2 1 1,2 1 1.2 1 1,2 




11,2 3 3,5 3 3,7 5 5,8 2 1,9 
1 0,8 1,7 2 1,5 1 0,2 1 0,8 
5 
3 0,9 3 1,7 2 0.7 2 0,6 3 0,9 3 1,0 
I 0,3 8 0,3 1 0,3 1 0,3 1 0,3 1 0,3 
10 15,3 2 11,5 16 23,6 8 11,1 10 15,3 8 11,0 
1,5 12,9 1,5 2 1,6 1 0,7 2 1,6 
1 1,3 4 4,6 1 1,2 1 1,3 1 1,1 2 1,3 
0,5 0,4 1 1,0 1 0,6 0,5 0,3 
I 1,3 I 1,2 
3 1,4 3 1,4 5 1,1 2 0,1 2 0,1 I 0,4 
30 34,5 15 17,3 25 27,8 20 23,8 30 32,2 20 24,9 
0,5 — 
Puccinellion- and Puccinellietalia species: 
H Puccinellia limosa 
Tli H o r d e u m hystrix 
Th Ceras t ium dubium 
Th Matr icar ia chamomilla var . salina 
Th Atr iplex li toralis 
Th Myosurus minimus 
Festucion pseudovinae species: 
H Scorzonera cana 
Beckmannion species: 
H Beckmannia eruciformis 
H Ror ippa silvestris ssp. kcrneri 
Agrostion species: 
H Festuca pratensis 
H Alopccurus pratensis 
H Agrosis a lba 
Molinietalia and Arrhenatheretea species: 
H Tr i fo l ium hybr idum 
H Lotus corniculatus 
H Ar rhena the rum elatius 
H Phleum pratense 
Bromion and Festuco-Brometea species: 
H Bromus inermis 
Th Bromus mollis 
H Poa angust ifol ia 
Association-indifferent species: 
H Medicago sativa 
H Lolium perenne 
Th Polygonum aviculare 
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(5) (a) In the first year of vegeta t ion , the doub le - t r ea t ed (P + N ) plots sho-
wed up meadow-associa t ion condi t ions similar to those t rea ted wi th n i t r ogen . A t 
some species components , howeve r , some d i f fe rences could be observed t h a t r equ i -
red cons idera t ion . Thus, inside the double t r e a t m e n t , a n d concerning t h e d e m a n d 
on phosphorus , it seems so a l r eady in the f i rs t phase of exper iments t h a t the o r i -
ginal P -con ten t of soil is enough fo r the u n d i s t u r b e d deve lopmen t of Festuca 
pratensis, and a f u r t h e r P - a m o u n t is of nega t ive e f f ec t in cons idera t ion of bo th 
the cover ing percentage and the q u a n t i t a t i v e o u t p u t (Fig. 3) . O n the o t h e r h a n d , 
in case of Papilionaceae the N of the doub le t r e a t m e n t exer ts a checking e f f e c t . 
(b) T h e inf luence of P + N — t r e a t m e n t on t h e grass levels of the p r o d u c e d 
m e a d o w association mani fes ted itself f i rs t of all in the m o r e and m o r e increased 
closing: the uppe r level may reach 50—60 a n d even 70 per cent on the a v e r a g e . 
F rom its grass species Arrhenatherum keeps leading h e n c e f o r w a r d , too; t h e o t h e r 
species d o n ' t d i f f e r cons iderably f r o m the solo—N—treated plots . 
F rom the species of the m i d d l e level, the Papilionaceae have go t some a d -
van t age c o m p a r e d with the f o r m e r ones, a n d also the cover ing pe rcen t age of 
Lolium perenne increased. 
Hordeum hystrix shows a f u r t h e r expans ion , as inf luenced by t h e d o u b l e 
Icrt i l izer doses in its lower grass level, a l tough the degree of o v e r s h a d o w i n g has 
cont inued increasing. It can reach even a 15—20 per cent cover ing in some 
plots. 
(6) (a) In the A u t u m n aspect, the d i f f e rences between the t r e a t m e n t s m a y 
somewha t grow indistinct, and the d i f fe rences in Tab les concern ing the species 
combina t ions depend mainly upon the N—trea tmen t . From the levels, the closing 
of the u p p e r grass level has decreased to be 15—20 per cent ; at the s a m e t ime , 
Lolium perenne, domina t ing in the middle level, is of a 50—55 pe r cent cover . 
(b) T h e P—effect is the most intensive f r o m Papilionaceae at the Trifolium 
hybridum t ha t springs the fastest a f t e r the J u n e mowing , a n d may reach a 5—8 
per cent cover a t the end of September , as a result of the propi t ious light cond i -
tions. A t the same time, it showed a 3—6 per cent D—value in con t ro l p lo ts . 
Medicago sativa has not reached, even wi th Lotus corniculatus toge ther , the 1 
per cent coverage averages. 
In the un t r ea t ed and solo—P—treated plots , f r o m the in t roduced Puccinellie-
talia species, the characteris t ics of the A u t u m n aspect , Aster tripolium ssp. pan-
nonicus, as well Artiplex litoralis have d e m o n s t r a t e d a higher coverage va lue . 
C h a n g e s t ak ing place in 1965 
(1) (a) C l i m a t e : M e a d o w association in a lkal i soils and the i r c l imates 
hav ing a close in terdependence , it is r ight if we eva lua t e the c l imat ic d a t a m e a -
sured on the grass level, as well . T h e first p a r t of the vegeta t ion y e a r was f a v o u -
rable fo r the p l an ted Agrostion and Molinietalia representa t ives of o u r m e a d o w 
association. From March the c l imate was cooler , more u n i f o r m l y r a iny than in 
the fo rmer years, decreasing the concent ra t ion of soil salts, in f luenced also by 
the i r r igat ion. (Fig. 1) 
(b) T h e change of the subsoil level was also in t h a t per iod of pos i t ive e f f e c t . 
T h e un i fo rm dis t r ibut ion of p rec ip i ta t ion , resul ted f r o m lacking of a r a i n f a l l 
T A B L E I V 
W e t e x t r a c t 
C a + + N a + K + M g + + 
A m o u n t 
of ka t ions CO;, H C O : l - c i - SO,, 
A m o u n t 
of an ions Ka t ion + 
D e p t h in cm 
mg equiva len t 
mg 100 g 
mg equiva len t 
mg 100 g 
anion 
mg/100 g 
U n a m e l i o r a t e d 
0,29 2,44 0,03 0,47 3,23 0,04 2,56 0,22 0,30 3,12 
248,42 0—10 5,81 56,11 1,17 5,71 68,80 1,20 156,21 7,80 14,41 179,62 
10—20 
0,10 3,85 0,03 0,08 4,06 0 ,10 3,19 0,25 0,65 4,19 
330,41 2,00 88,54 1,17 0,97 92,68 3,00 194,65 8,86 31,22 237,73 
20—30 
0,10 3,29 0,02 0,16 3,57 0,30 2,49 0,24 0,73 3,76 
284,89 2,00 75,66 0,78 1,95 80,39 9,00 151,93 8,51 35,06 204,50 
3 0 - 5 0 
0,07 2,93 0,02 0,01 3,03 0,74 1,76 0,16 0,42 3,08 
225,11 1,40 67,38 0,78 0,12 69,68 22,20 107,39 5,67 20,17 155,43 
50—70 
0,06 2,27 0,02 0,09 2,44 0,44 1,54 0,21 0,36 2,55 
187,18 1,20 52,20 0,78 1,09 55,27 13,20 93,97 7,45 17,29 131,91 
70 QH 
0,04 1,47 0,02 0,09 1,62 0,18 1,11 0,16 0,31 1,76 
130,17 / U 7U 0,80 33,81 0,78 1,09 36,48 5,40 67,73 5,67 14,89 93,69 
D r e s s e d w i t h s u l p h a t e o f l i m e ( a i ) 
0—10 
0,77 1,72 0,02 0,36 2,87 — 2,40 0,17 0,34 2,91 
228,94 15,43 39,55 0,78 4,38 60,14 146,44 6,03 16,33 168,80 
10—20 
0,07 3,36 0,04 0,27 3,74 0,30 2,22 0,32 0,88 3,72 
281,59 1,40 77,27 1,56 3,28 83,51 9,00 135,46 11,35 42,27 198,08 
20—30 
0,06 3,50 0,03 0,08 3,67 0,26 2,48 0,24 0,70 3,68 
285,08 1,20 80,49 1,17 0,97 83,83 7,80 151,32 8,51 33,62 201,25 
30—50 
0,06 2,96 0,03 0,17 3,22 0,34 2,09 0,19 0,62 3,24 
246,76 1,20 68,07 1,17 2,07 72,51 10,20 127,53 6,74 29,78 174,25 
50—70 
0,04 2,21 0,04 0,01 2,30 0,50 1,29 0,26 0,44 2 ,49 
177,36 0 ,80 50,82 1,56 0,12 53,30 15,00 78,71 9,22 21,13 124,06 
7 0 - 9 0 
0,04 1,06 0,02 0,05 1,17 0,95 0,15 0,21 1,31 
0,80 24,38 0,78 0,61 26,57 — 57,97 5,32 10,09 73,38 99,95 
D r e s s e d w i t h s u l p h a t e o f l i m e ( a i ) 
0—10 
1,04 1,28 0,04 0,48 2,84 — 1,67 0,15 1,07 2,89 
216,29 20,84 29,44 1,56 5,84 57,68 
- 101,90 5,32 51,39 158,61 
10—20 
0,11 3,91 0,04 0,05 4,11 2,97 0,19 1,00 4,16 
330,28 2,20 89,92 1,56 0,61 94,29 — 181,22 6,74 48,03 235,99 
20—30 
0,07 2,91 0,03 0,06 3,07 0,42 1,76 0,20 0,78 3,16 
234,76 1,40 66,92 0,17 0,73 70,22 12,60 107,39 7,09 37,46 164,54 
3 0 - 5 0 
0,07 2,57 0,03 0,11 2,78 0,19 1,89 0,17 0,53 2,78 
215,52 1,40 59,10 1,17 1,34 63,01 5,70 115,32 6,03 25,46 152,51 
50—70 
0,07 2,26 0,03 0,01 2,37 — 1,56 0,25 0,44 2,25 
179,84 1,40 51,97 1,17 0,12 54,66 — 95,19 8,86 21,13 125,18 
70—90 
0,07 1,73 0,02 0,01 1,83 0,44 0,95 0,25 0,30 1,94 
136,52 1,40 39,78 0,78 
0 1 2 
42,08 13,20 57,97 8,86 14,41 94,44 
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surpassing 10 m m , p roduced a re la t ive ly deep- ly ing subsoil water level . Th i s was 
changed only by the m a j o r prec ip i ta t ion of M a y - e n d and by the i nunda t ing irr i-
gat ions; as a consequence of these, the so i lwater level increased f r o m 84 to 48 
and later 42 cm, and decreased o n l y in the A u t u m n per iod , in midd le of O c t o b e r , 





M a t r i c a r i a c h o m o m i l l a 
C e r a s K u m d u b i u m 
U o r d e u m h y s f r i x 
C a r e x p r a e c o x 
27 kg C o S 0 4 . 2 W , 0 / h a 
67 Ug Ca SO* . 2 H , 0 / h a 
• 9 0 kg P 2 0 , / h a 
. 174 kg N / h o (NH 4 .N0 3 ") 
9 0 kg I^Oj-t 174 kg N / h a 
1 1 1 1 
0 P N NP 0 P N NP 
—1 1 1 •— 
0 P N NP 
1964 1965 1966 
0 * Q , • 6 , p a r c e l s 
2 0 
10 
Fig. 3. C h a n g e of t h e d o m i n a n c e p e r c e n t a g e a n d of t he a m o u n t of su r face p roduc t i on of some 
reset t led species, as a result of d i f f e r e n t fe r t i l i ze r doses. 
Al though the most roots of the m e a d o w p lan t species in alkal i soils t ake 
place in the u p p e r 1 0 cm ( H A R M A T I 1 9 5 9 ) , the high subsoil wa te r s h a v e a def in i te -
ly posi t ive e f fec t on the deve lopmen t of the p l an t associations of our plots as well 
as under o ther , g lycophi lous c r o p l a n d condi t ions ( K L A P P 1 9 5 4 ) . T h a t posi t ive ef-
fect a p p e a r s f i rs t of all in in f luenc ing the a m o u n t of soil mois ture in a posi t ive 
direct ion. This e f fec t was examined by V A N ' T W O U L T and BESSEL ( 1 9 5 5 ) in 
connect ion wi th the fe r t i l i ty of Tri folium. D A N C A U ( 1 9 6 2 ) repor ts some da ta 
connected wi th the w a t e r household of the p l an t species of meadows . 
(2) S o i 1. For c lear ing u p w h a t a soilchemical t r ans fo rming e f f ec t the plas-
tering m a y p r o d u c e in the second vegeta t ion year , the pa t t e rns of the d i f f e r e n t 
soil prof i les w e r e subjected to deta i led l a b o r a t o r y examinat ions . Accord ing to 
the analysis of the w a t e r extracts , in N a 2 C O ; , the N a ions d o n ' t exceed the 4 mg 
equiva lent counted on 100 g soil in the unrec la imed plots in an accumula t ion le-
vel near the soil. In the uppe r 10 cm, woven by roots the most intensively, the 
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condi t ions a re more propi t ious . Inf luenced by gypsum t r ea tmen t , t h e a m o u n t of 
N a ions decreased the re fo re 1 /3 in the layers of the u p p e r sur face , in a m a j o r 
dose Ml. 
T h e inf luence of the changeable N a on the species Trijolium a n d Medicago 
was examined by B E R N S T E I N and P E A R S O N ( 1 9 5 6 ) ; t h a t of soil reac t ion a n d fe r -
t i l izer supp ly on the m e a d o w associations by B O E C K E R ( 1 9 5 4 ) . For t h e d e t e r m i -
na t ion of Na- ions bound in the absorp t ion complex we h a v e used H E R K E ' S me-
thod of de te rmina t ion ins tead of M E H L I C H ' S rou t ine p rocedure . A c c o r d i n g l y the re 
was a m a j o r amel iora t ion f i rs t of all in case of higher dose gypsum a d m i n i s t r a -
t ion. Fur the r details a re given in Tab le IV. T h e connect ions be tween p l a n t as-
sociat ions and soil condi t ions of na tu ra l m e a d o w s of g lycophy lous t y p e a r e 
k n o w n on the basis of the examina t ions of B O E R ( 1 9 5 8 ) and M A R S C H A L L ( 1 9 5 8 ) . 
The a lka l ine d i f fe rences between our plots recla imed in d i f f e r e n t degrees, h o w -
ever, did no t cause any m a j o r d i f fe rences in the species combina t ions in t h e f i r s t 
t w o vegeta t ion years if the inunda t ion i r r iga t ion and p r o p e r fe r t i l i ze rs w e r e 
ensured. 
(3) V e g e t a t i o n . In the second vegeta t ion year t h e e x p e r i m e n t a l p lo t s 
showed a considerable change concerning the i r species combina t i on . I t is o b v i o u s 
tha t the ephemerous h a l o p h y t i c Puccinellietalia elements, mul t ip l i ed as a resul t 
of the breaking , fell f u l l y in to the b a c k g r o u n d , whi le some sown species l ike Arr-
henatherum elatius su f fe red a larger decrease, and o ther ones like Poa angusti-
¡olia, Festuca pratensis gained u n i f o r m l y , and Lolium perenne s u d d e n l y , 
g round . 
(a) T h e changes of p lots of the fo rmed m e a d o w associat ions in respect of the 
grass level may be summar ized as fo l lows: on plots ge t t ing no fe r t i l i ze r doses 
the groups of soil e lements behaved d i f f e r e n t l y on the basis of the m e a n s of t h e 
q u a d r u p l e repeti t ions. T h e q u a n t i t a t i v e outse t of Lolium perenne t h a t could no t 
get sui table fert i l izers, f i r s t of all N , did n o t reach 10, being thus lower t h a n it 
was in cont ro l plots of the beginning year. Th i s m a y be a t t r ibu ted m a i n l y to t h e 
increasing spread of Festuca pratensis. 
Also some Molinietalia e lements gain a cons iderable g r o u n d ; the sudden a d -
vance of Trifolium hybridum observed in con t ro l condi t ions is especially r e m a r k -
able; a l though the theree sown Papilionaceae ran to 21 per cent of the to ta l seed 
used f o r sowing and the Trifolium hybridum on ly 2 per cent , its cove r ing v a l u e 
being between 2 to 12 pe r cent . A t the same t ime Lotus corniculatus has on ly a 
D—value of 0,5 to 2 pe r cent, a n d Medicago sativa occurs possibly on ly t h r e a d 
by th read . 
T h e eco type of b a s t a r d t refo i l [Swedish c love r ] used by us is, u n f o r t u n a t e l y , n o t r e s i s t an t 
enough to Erysiphe and its fo l i age is h igh ly d a m a g e d espec ia l ly in the I n d i a n s u m m e r p e r i o d . 
(b) As a result of phospho rus t r ea tmen t , a grea t number of the set t led grass 
species have demons t ra ted a considerable recession, s t r ik ing the eve p a r t i c u l a r y 
in case of Festuca pratensis. Agrostis alba, Poa angustifolia; in o the r cases, e. g., 
at Lolium perenne, the change is u n i m p o r t a n t . I t is even more obv ious t h a t a lso 
Trifolium hybridum d e m a n d i n g P lost g r o u n d (Fig. 4). A t the same t ime , f r o m 
Fig. 4. Va lues of t he c o v e r a g e of Festuca pratensis a n d Lolium perenne (D) a n d of th a m o u n t 
of the i r su r face p r o d u c t i o n (P) . P R O M = A S P . 
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the in t roduced species, the Carex praecox occurs which , f o r m i n g a dense r h y z o i d -
svstem, may be considered as a Festuco-Brometea species. A l though its d o m i n a n c e 
value is low, its root concur rence plays a cons iderab le role in f o rming t h e species 
combina t ions of the phosphorus - t rea ted plots . T h e prob lem of c o m p e t i t i o n s 
between the p l an t substances is t reated of by B A E U M M E R , B O R N K A M M ( 1 9 6 3 ) ; 
S P E I D E L ( 1 9 6 6 ) , as well . 
T h e closing values of their grass levels a re on a r a the r low degree. Festuca 
pratensis, d o m i n a n t in the u p p e r level, ensures a closing va lue of 6—12 pe r cent . 
T h e s i tuat ion is bet ter concerning the midd le level w h e r e the values of the t w o 
resettled grass species, Puccinellia limosa and Agrostis alba, a re raised by the setl-
ed Poa angustifolia, Lolium perenne and Trifolium hybridum, thus the v a l u e of 
closing of this level is 30—35 per cent or so. T h e lower grass level w a s represe-
nted by Carex praecox and the pushed off Lotus corniculatus with a r a t h e r low 
closing value, as the t he rophy t i c Puccinellietalia e lements had d i sappea red a n d so 
did a m o n g them the Hordeum hystrix so w ide ly spread in the first vege ta t ion 
per iod . 
(c) In the n i t rogen- t rea ted plots there took p lace highly i m p o r t a n t changes 
in cover ing and quan t i t a t i ve o u t p u t as c o m p a r e d wi th those observed in the f i rs t 
vegetat ion year . There is r emarkab l e first of all the n i t rogen ut i l iza t ion of Lolium 
perenne whose quan t i t a t i ve o u t p u t values h a v e a lmost redoubled as c o m p a r e d 
to those of the last year . As inf luenced by an increasing concurrence , it ous ted 
cons iderab ly the more and m o r e ef f ic ien t Festuca pratensis which a c c o m o d a t e d 
ve ry much to the d o m i n a n t c r o p l a n d condi t ions , together w i th the Agrostis alba 
of similar demand on a c rop l and . O p p o s i t e to it on ly the Alopecurus pratensis 
and Poa angustifolia p roved to be compet i t ive . T h e e f f ec t of fer t i l izers on Loli-
um perenne was, a n y w a y , t reated of by B E R G ( 1 9 6 2 ) , and the associat ion p r o g -
rams of Lolium species by V I N C E F F Y and c o - w o r k e r s ( 1 9 5 4 ) . 
While the Agrostion species main ta in the i r leadership a f t e r t h e sp read of 
Alopecurus pratensis, the A fo l in ie ta l ia , resp. Arrhenatheretea species show a 
m a j o r recession in the Spr ing aspect of the second vegeta t ion yea r . T h e Pa-
pilionaceae belonging here can h a r d l y be f o u n d , most ly th read by t h r e a d . 
In t h e u p p e r grass level of these plots the leadership belongs a l r e a d y to Alo-
pecurus pratensis, and beside it Beckmannia eruciformis, Festuca pratensis, Bro-
mus inermis and Arrhenatherum elatius p a r t i c i p a t e wi th their low cover ing in 
the closing degree of about 25—35 per cent on ly in a sl ight extent . In the m i d d l e 
level the closing is but of 65—78 pe r cent as a consequence of the cove r ing p e r -
centage of Poa angustifolia and Puccinellia which a re present a p a r t f r o m t h e 
mass presence of Lolium. O w i n g to the o v e r s h a d o w i n g of such a h igh degree, a 
lower grass level could no t be fo rmed in a con t inuous f o r m . 
(d) T h e double fer t i l izer doses of P a n d N h a v e not b rough t a b o u t a n y con-
siderable change. T h e cover ing percentage of Lolium perenne kep t on rising. In 
the relat ion of grass level a s i tuat ion s imilar to the plots wi th solo N i t r o g e n 
could be observed. 
(e) In the A u t u m n aspect the sudden a d v a n c e of Trifolium hybridum in the 
cont ro l and phosphorus - t rea ted plots is the most obv ious ; it took u p in con t ro l 
plots f ive times, in P - t r ea t ed ones three t imes as large areas as in s imi la r pe r iods 
of the yea r before . Th is enormous increase is, howeve r , no t connec ted to the 
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original seed. Trifolium hybridum g r a n u l a t i n g f a s t a f t e r t h e J u n e m o w i n g a t t a i n s 
ear l ie r t h e s t a t e of a recent f l o w e r i n g t h a n o t h e r c o m p o n e n t s a n d its seed-
r ipen ing till the pe r iod of second m o w i n g is as well ensured as t h e poss ib i l i ty of 
its f u r t h e r g r o w t h . A l t h o u g h these poss ibi l i t ies a r e g iven a lso in case of Lotus 
corniculatus, i ts cove r ing p e r c e n t a g e has n o t surpassed 8 per cent even in P - t r e a -
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red plnrs. F rom tha t w e can conc lude the obv ious ly good a d a p t a b i l i t y of Trijo-
lium hybridum in a so lonchak-so lone tz soil of w e a k l y sal ine su r face soil of D a -
nube va l ley unde r hygrophi lous condi t ions . A t the same t ime that species oc -
cured in the a lkal ine m o o r l a n d of D a n u b e va l ley no t m o r e than s p o r a d i c a l l y , 
(Fig. 
T h e A u t u m n aspect of the so p roduced m e a d o w associat ions h a d n ' t a m a j o r 
uppe r and lower grass level even a t the end of the second vegeta t ion y e a r . All 
the m o r e closed is the m i d d l e level, the d o m i n a n t species being also here , the 
L.olium perenne. Its dominance values are, howeve r , o f t e n a p p r o a c h e d by Poa 
angustifolia. T h a t m a y be considered as a sign of the c h a n g e in the d o m i n a t i n g 
posi t ion of the two species. In P - t r ea t ed p lo t s the degree of this level-closing 
reaches, wi th Papilionaceae toge ther , 80—90 pe r cent . 
Resul ts of t h e t h i r d v e g e t a t i o n yea r . 
In the composi t ion of the m e a d o w associat ions settled in our e x p e r i m e n t a l 
plots some considerable changes took place in t h e yea r 1966. 
(1) As to the c 1 i m a t e, ou r spr ing per iod cont inues being r a iny and ra -
ther cool, in contrast to the accus tomed l o w l a n d c l imate . In the air l aye r of the 
grass level, the max imum of air t e m p e r a t u r e d id no t surpass 30 C even in June , 
a p a r t f r o m one except ion. T h e m o r e u n i f o r m d i s t r ibu t ion of p rec ip i t a t ion w a s 
comple t ed by an inunda t ing- i r r iga t ion employed twice in M a y . Even t h e level ol 
subsoil w a t e r of this per iod is h igh; it is 30 cm or so on t h e average , s ink ing u n -
der 60 cm only in M a y (Fig 1). 
As inf luenced by the f a v o u r a b l e meteoro logica l a n d the consequen t soil 
ecologic events a t ou r m e a d o w associations, a change took place to t h e a d v a n t -
age of the g lycophyta in the area of the set t led species. T h u s the Puccinellia 
which h a d , w i th lesser f luc tua t ions , a 6 - 1 0 per cent cover ing value in t h e f o r -
mer years, has now suf fe red a considerable loss of a rea in relat ion t o y i g r o s m 
alba s imi lar ly resettled. A t any ra te , its lower d o m i n a n c e values m a y also be 
a t t r i bu t ed to the cool Spr ing c l ima te not f a v o u r a b l e fo r it. As a consequence of 
the und i s tu rbed meadow deve lopment , a lso the t h e r o p h y t i c Puccinellietalia ele-
ments w e r e fu l ly dr iven back. 
(a) In our plots w i t h o u t fer t i l izers , on the basis of the species c o m b i n a t i o n 
of ear l ier years , we h a v e to emphas ize t w o i m p o r t a n t changes : the cons ide rab le 
recession of Lolium perenne and the paral le l a d v a n c e of Festuca pratensis in t h e 
con t ro l plots , resp. the a d v a n t a g e of Agrostis alba oppos i t e to Poa angustijolia. 
Agrostis f igured in the con t ro l p lots in a s imilar w a y in t h e similar per iods ot 
all the th ree years, the in fe rence being t h a t it has a r a the r w e a k compet i t iveness . 
Trifolium hybridum con t inues gaining place even in con t ro l p lots a f t e r seed-
d r o p p i n g . . . . 
(b) T h e f avou rab l e in f luence of the phospho rus dose is again r epea ted at t h e 
most k inds of grass. T h e decl ine of Festuca pratensis and Agrostis alba, s imi la r 
to t h a t in the former year , concern ing bo th cover ing percen tage a n d q u a n t i t a t i v e 
o u t p u t , is pa r t i cu la r ly r emarkab le . I t is the most f a v o u r a b l e f r o m t h e p o i n t of 
v i ew of Trifolium hybridum and Lotus corniculatus be longing to Molinietalia 
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Fig. 6. Changes of D and P values (P = P R O M = ASP) of the t w o Papilionaceae species 
of the associat ion in the cu l tu re m e a d o w . 
elements whose sp read ing is still rising, fo r the t ime being, in direct r a t io to the 
number of years ; the cover ing percen tage of Trifolium surpasses 30 per cent , 
and its q u a n t i t a t i v e o u t p u t 35 per cent . O n the o the r h a n d , Medicago sativa dis-
appeared fu l ly even f r o m the P - t r e a t e d plots . 
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T h e P -e f f ec t is de f in i t e ly advan t ageous to the d e v e l o p m e n t of Carex prae-
cox, as well , a p a r t f r o m the ment ioned Papilionaceae, in o u r exper imen ta l tables , 
w i t h o u t enabl ing, a n y w a y , a m a j o r spread of the F estuco—Brometea species in 
the th i rd year . 
(c) In the N i t rogen - t r ea t ed plots , a m a j o r decl ine of Lolium perenne ca tches 
the eye, w i thou t being ab le to be prevented even by N - a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . A t the 
same t ime, we have to reemphas ize the sudden increase of the q u a n t i t a t i v e o u t -
put of Festuca pratensis as c o m p a r e d with the cover ing percentage . T h e same 
may be ascer tained also in case of Poa angustifolia which employs the N - f e r t i -
lizer ex t remely p ro f i t ab ly . I ts mul t ip l ica t ion is obvious ly h igh : 25—35 per cent , 
f i rs t of all in the N i t r o g e n - t r e a t e d plots ( T a b . VI ) . 
I t is character is t ic of the level of these plots tha t in their u p p e r grass level 
Festuca pratensis keeps on d o m i n a t i n g ; also Alopecurus pratensis is r a t h e r c o n -
siderable here and there : its increase has, h o w e v e r , no t even a p p r o a c h t h a t o b -
served in case of the cu l t iva ted m e a d o w s set up in the solonetz soils b e y o n d the 
Tisza ( B O D R O G K O Z Y 1 9 6 2 , 1 9 6 5 ) . 
The closing degree of the midd le grass level is the highest f i rs t of all as a 
consequence of the p reva lence of Agrostis alba, resp. Poa angustifolia. T h e o p -
posi te fo rma t ion of the p o w e r re la t ions m a y be exp la ined ma in ly by the discon-
t inuance of the concurr ing in f luence of Lolium perenne, measurab le by the c h a n g e 
of the cover ing percentage of Agrostis alba, as well . 
P rob lem of succession of the ancient cover ing vege ta t ion . O n the p lo t s the re 
could not be observed even an init ial state of the or iginal species c o m b i n a t i o n s 
of the Lepidio-Puccinellietum asteretosum which was d o m i n a n t at the beg inn ing 
of exper iments ; later, howeve r , it was b roken . As in f luenced by i r r iga t ion a n d 
Ni t rogen doses, the cenoses of p lots may be considered as a cu l t iva ted subassocia-
t ion of Astero-Agrostetum Poa angustifolia, as a consequence of t h e c h a n g e of 
c rop land condit ions, w h e t h e r or no t some fer t i l izers were appl ied . In its species 
combina t ions the settled and resettled species h a v e the leadership . Even t o d a y , 
these can be observed e v e r y w h e r e in the w e a k l y sal ine solonchak so lonetz soil 
settled on sand in the moor l ands between D a n u b e and Tisza , hav ing a be t t e r w a -
ter supp ly . Both f r o m po in t of view of level p r o p o r t i o n a n d f r o m t h a t of o u t p u t 
they a re s t and ing on a more developed degree t h a n the Astero-Agrostetum sub-
stances of the c rop lands of D a n u b e plains w i th a larger b a c k w a t e r c o n t e n t 
(Tab. V I I ) . 
(d) T h e doub le - t rea ted ( P + N ) plots y ie lded the highest total q u a n t i t a t i v e 
o u t p u t of the th i rd vegeta t ion yea r (Fig. V). T h e in f luence of the doub le fe r t i l i ze r 
doses can be observed f i rs t of all a t Poa angustifolia, Festuca pratensis, h o w e v e r , 
showed some recession. Th is m a y be exp la ined p r o b a b l y no t only by the e f f e c t of 
the p o w e r relat ions of the concurrence bu t by the fo r it u n f a v o u r a b l e in f luence 
of phosphorus , as well , t ak ing place not only in case of the solo P - t r e a t m e n t b u t 
also in t h a t of a double t r e a tmen t . 
The i r species number , like in the so lo -N- t r ea t ed plots , decreases also here, 
and their cenoses consist of ha rd ly 6—8 species. A p a r t f r o m the sown grass spe-
cies as well f r o m both resett led ones, o ther set t led species can ha rd ly be obse rved , 
at most only thread by t h r ead , even in three years a f t e r the se t t lement . 
Connec t ion between the total o u t p u t and t h e d r y haywe igh t . T h e spa t ia l 
d is t r ibut ion of the o v e r g r o u n d mass of p l an t substances is such t h a t a g rea t 
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par t of the vege ta t ive mass of grasses is concen t ra ted nearer the soil t han at the 
Papilionaceae. T h u s in the species combina t ions of Grarnineae and Papilionaceae 
species a more un i fo rm d i s t r ibu t ion of o u t p u t m a y take place, and the i r o u t p u t 
is greater t han tha t of pure substances ( A L E K S E E N K O 1 9 3 8 ) . T h e sum of the ou t -
put calcula ted f o r species on t h e basis of dominance values and height averages 
may only be considered as a real va lue if it doesn ' t d i f f e r cons iderab ly f r o m the 
values ob ta ined by measuremen t s ( d ry -hay ) . For cont ro l and easier perspicui ty 
the f i rs t m o w i n g d ry h a y - w e i g h t of the single vegetat ion years a re cha r t ed ac-
cording to plots . D r a w i n g the curve of mean values, we h a v e proceeded simi-
larly wi th the values of t h e to ta l q u a n t i t a t i v e ou tpu t , as well . T h e connect ions 
observed in the Spr ing aspect of the vegeta t ion year 1966 are demons t r a t ed in 
Fig. 7. 
Fig. 7. In t e rconnec t ion of changes of t he a m o u n t of su r face p roduc t i on ( P R O M = ASP) of 
t he s e t t l e d - m e a d o w assoc ia t ion a n d those of t he a i r - d r y h a y - w e i g h t per pa rce l s in J u n e 
1966. 
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C H A N G E S IN T H E SPECIES C O M B I N A T I O N OF MEADOW ASSOCIATIONS 25 
S u m m a r y 
A considerable pa r t of t h e P a n n o n i c u m ha lophi lous vegeta t ion can be 
found as developed in the e roded solonchak-solonetz soils in the D a n u b e 
val ley. These a lka l ine m e a d o w associations which belong a t most to the 
d i f f e r e n t subassociations of Lepidio-Puccinellietum a re of low species n u m b e r 
and a re s t and ing on a low degree of succession, depend ing upon the q u a n t i t y of 
sod iumca rbona t e -hyd roca rbona t e . And they a re caused also, to a high degree, by 
the fer t i l izer defici t of the soil devas t a t i ng e f fec t of the i n l a n d - w a t e r erosion. 
For c lear ing up this quest ion, in t h e A u t u m n of 1963 w e a r r anged an exper imen-
tal series, repeated t w o times, unde r i r r igated condi t ions , in the area of 
K i s k u n l a c h ä z a , c a r ry ing ou t also soi l -ameliorat ion by dressing the 
soil w i th su lpha te of lime, a p a r t f r o m phosphorous , n i t rogen, a n d their com 
binat ion. A f t e r we had broken t h e or iginal Lepidio-Puccinellietum asteretosum 
of the exper imenta l plots , re ly ing on the selective e f fec t of sodium salts, we 
used a seed mix tu r e composed of several species. In three years we h a v e ob-
tained the fo l lowing m a j o r resul ts : 
(1) In spite of the weak ly saline solonchak-solonetz soil, a great pa r t of 
species sprouted , p roduc ing mul t i l aye r meadow cenoses in the mids t of a s t rong 
struggle fo r life. For measur ing t h e d i f f e r e n t influences, we took f o r a basis the 
changes of dominance relat ions and quan t i t a t i ve o u t p u t accord ing to species, 
a p a r t f r o m keeping in mind the changes of air t empera tu re , p rec ip i t a t ion , and 
irr igat ion condi t ions on the grass level, as well as those of t h e subsoi l -water 
level. 
(2) In the per iod a f t e r the b reak ing , soma ephemerous h a l o p h y t a e , f i rs t of 
all Puccinellietalia e lements like Matricaria cbamomilla v. salina, Cerastium du-
bium, Hordeum bystrix appea r t e m p o r a r i l y en masse. 
(3) Az a result of N-doses , at f i rs t Lolium perenne t ook the lead, then s tep 
by step Festuca pratensis, Poa angustifolia and the ancient , resettled Puccinellia 
limosa and Agrostis alba p reva i l ed . 
(4) As a result of phosphorous , the Molinietalia species, represented by the 
Papilionaceae: Trifolium bybridum and Lotus corniculatus began m o r e and m o r e 
to preva i l . The i r p reva lence increased also in the way of seed-spreading. T h e 
P-doses h a v e a consequent ly negat ive inf luence on some grass species, pa r t i cu -
larly on Festuca pratensis, even in case of a double t r e a t m e n t (P + N ) . 
(5) In t h e years a f t e r the breaking , the succession of the or iginal Lepidio-
Puccinellietum asteretosum has become ext remely s lower ; and even it changes 
a f t e r being inf luenced by t h e soil amel iora t ion th rough a systematic i rr igat ion 
(whose inf luence on vegeta t ion could not be demons t ra ted in the f i rs t three years) 
and by the adminis t ra t ion of fer t i l izers , becoming similar to the A<tero—Agros-
tetum species combina t ion of the moor lands between D a n u b e and Tisza . 
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E F F E C T O F E C O L O G I C A L F A C T O R S O N T H E L E A F 
E P I D E R M I S O F S P E C I E S S O L A N U M 
M . J U H Á S Z 
B o t a n i c a l I n s t i t u t e o f t h e A t t i l a Józ se f U n i v e r s i t y , Szeged 
( R e c e i v e d S e p t e m b e r 30 . 1966.) 
T h e tissue s t ruc ture of leaf ep idermis is examined by several papers . 
Accord ing to the ma jo r i t y of scientists, some of the tissue elements of ep ider -
mis ma in t a in conserva t ive ly the f ea tu res of species being thus useful as a sys tema-
tic mark at d iagnos t i f ica t ing the single species. 
Z Ö R N I G and W E I S S ( 1 9 2 5 ) consider the relation of the epidermis cells and the 
pal isade p a r e n c h y m a cells below them to be cons tan t ; W A L L I S ( 1 9 4 6 ) , on the 
o ther hand , ment ions the vein-is let number of leaf, the s tomata l r a t io and 
s tomata l index as m a r k s of diagnost ical impor tance . 
S Á R K Á N Y and R I E D E L (1951) emphasize length and wid th of the gua rd cells 
of s tomata , resp. the i r quo t ien t , the s tomata l size; and M A R Ó T I (1965), in the 
course of his invest igat ions on t h e leaves of P t e r idophy te s , f ound the ra t io of 
per imeter per su r face of the ep idermis cells as well as the percentage d is t r ibut ion 
of the subsidiary cells of s tomata to be cons tan t . 
T h e above-ment ioned qual i t ies a re quan t i t a t ive ly measurab le character is t ics 
of the epidermis . F rom the f o r m a l , qua l i t a t ive quali t ies of the epidermis the re a re 
k n o w n the shape of epidermis cells, the micros t ruc tu re of their cell-walls, the 
forms of t r ichomes, the way of the origin of s tomata , the qua l i t y of silica-cells 
as marks fo r de te rmin ing the species ( L I N S B A U E R , 1930; S Á R K Á N Y and F I L L Ó , 
1 9 5 1 ; M A R Ó T I , 1 9 6 5 ) . 
Recent ly we h a v e found m o r e and more allusions in the scientific l i t e ra ture 
to the fac t t h a t also the epidermis of p lants reacts sensit ively to the env i ronmen-
tal effects f r o m outside, and the several ecological fac tors (l ight, t empera tu re , 
soil condi t ions) can change the s tuc tu re of the skin-tissue-system, as well (SIN-
N O T T , 1 9 6 0 ; S I M O N — W O L C S Á N S Z K Y , 1 9 6 4 ; S H A N K S , 1 9 6 5 ) . 
T h e present pape r is t rea t ing of the examina t ion of the e f fec t of the externa l 
env i ronmen t on the leaf epidermis . 
In the course of ou r exper iments w e h a v e w a n t e d to get an exp lana t ion 
whe the r or not the q u a n t i t a t i v e ep ide rmal fea tures of the specimens of a spe-
cies Solatium, developed in d i f f e r e n t sur face soil relat ions, show up d i f fe rences 
s igni f icant enough to un f i t the ep ide rma l qua l i ty in quest ion for diagnost icat ing 
the species o r to m a k e ques t ionable its re l iabi l i ty . 
T h e r e were measured the fo l l owing epidermis values: the re la t ive number 
of s tomata , s tomata l index, length and w i d t h of s toma ta and their size ( s tomata l 
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length pe r wid th ) . For va lua t ion of results the mathemat ic - s ta t i s t i ca l m e t h o d 
was app l ied , highly increasing in t h a t way the ob jec t iv i ty and exactness of t h e 
va lua t ion of ou r results. 
Mater ia l s and m e t h o d s 
Some species of genus Sol,mum, s h o w i n g u p a g rea t a b u n d a n c e of species, h a v e been used 
f o r be ing e x a m i n e d . S. dulcamara L. a n d S. nigrum L. a r e g r o w i n g w i l d l y in H u n g a r y , w h i l e 
S. laciniatum Ait., S. giganteum |ACQ. S .sodomaeum L. a r c c u l t i v a t e d e x p e r i m e n t a l l y because 
of the i r g r ea t s t e ro id -a lka lo id -g lycos id c o n t e n t . 
For e x a m i n i n g the p lan t -eco log ica l e f f e c t s of t he d i f f e r e n t soil re la t ions , spec imens of 
S. dulcamara L., of S. nigrum L., a n d of S. laciniatum AIT., g r o w n in f i v e - f i v e d i f f e r e n t soils 
were g a t h e r e d in. T h e c r o p l a n d s were chosen in t h e w a y t h a t t w o - t w o spec imens w e r e inga -
thc r ed at al l t he three species f r o m places of an e x t r e m e soil. 
T h e r e were a lways selected p lan specimens in f l o w e r a n d the leaf samples were t a k e n f r o m 
t h e m . F r o m e v e r y soil t he leaf s amples were t aken f r o m the m i d d l e leal region of t he s t a lks ol 
t h r e e - t h r e e p l a n t specimens. T h e g a t h e r e d leaves were f i x e d in JUEL'S mix tu r e , bo i l ed in SCHUL-
ZE'S m a c e r a t i n g solut ion , a n d a f t e r r ins ing they w e r e s ta ined b y EHRLICH'S h a e m a t o x y l i n - v e -
suvin d o u b l e s taining. T h e so p r e p a r e d e p i d e r m i s p r e p a r a t i o n s f r o m the uppe r a n d l o w e r s u r -
faces were conse rved in g lyce r in -ge la t in . 
Fo r de t e rmin ing the n u m b e r of e p i d e r m a l cells a n d s t o m a t a , the p r e p a r a t i o n s w e r e p r o j e e -
ed f r o m a microscope p laced u n d e r the d r a w i n g t ab le . T h e leng th a n d w i d t h of s t o m a t a w e r e 
measu red b y an ocu l a rmic rome te r . At e v e r y p r e p a r a t i o n w e m e a s u r e d 3 0 — 3 0 f i e lds of s igh t , 
i. e., 9 0 — 9 0 d a t a in eve ry c r o p l a n d . Fo r v a l u a t i n g the results in b iomet r i c w a y , w e p r e p a r e d 
the c u r v e of d i s t r ibu t ion of t he severa l g roups of d a t a . These cu rves s h o w e d f o r m s be ing v e r y 
s imi lar t o GAUSS'S cu rves ; t he d a t a of o u r measures h a v e , t h e r e f o r e , been of a ve ry n o r m a l d i s -
pers ion. 
T h e va lua t ion of resul ts w a s ca r r i ed o u t by v a r i a n c y analys is . A t p r e p a r i n g t h e bas ic t a b -
les of v a r i a n c y analysis , w e f o r m e d t h r e e - t h r e e l ines a n d f i v e - f i v e co lumns . 
In the lines the a r i t h m a t i c means of the 3 0 — 3 0 m e a s u r e m e n t - d a t a of t h r e e - t h r e e p r e p a r a -
t ions m a d e f r o m specimens g r o w n in the same c r o p l a n d w e r e reg i s te red . 
T h e f i v e - l i v e columns con t a ined ep ide rmis d a t a c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o the p l a n t s of t h e f i v e d i f -
f e r e n t soils. 
T h u s w e h a v e ob t a ined basic tab les w i t h f i f t e e n head ings . 
T h e n the va r i ancy tab les were cons t ruc t ed a n d the c o r r e s p o n d i n g ca l cu l a t i ons c a r r i e d o u t . 
In the course of the s ign i f i cancy e x a m i n a t i o n s , t he v a l i d i t y of o u r conc lus ions f r o m the 
numer i ca l d a t a of our e x a m i n a t i o n s w a s con t ro l l ed b y F- (FISHER) a n d t - (STUDENT) tests . 
It w a s set t led by F- tes t w h e t h e r or no t t he va lues of t he n u m e r i c a l d i f f e r e n c e s b e t w e e n 
the d i f f e r e n t soil means arc g rea te r than the means of ep ide rmis va lues of the spec imens of t h e 
same soil on a P = 5 p. c. p r o b a l i t y level . 
W e ca lcu la ted by t - tes t t he d i f f e r e n c e s inside wh ich the va lues m a y on ly be a t t r i b u t e d t o 
test f a i lu res caused by the d i f f e r ences of sample se lec t ion . 
T h e SD-, pe r cent va lues a re m a d e k n o w n at t he desc r ip t i on of results . 
Resu l t s 
(1) D e t e r m i n a t i o n o f t h e s i t e o f s a m p l i n g 
Before examining the e f fec ts of the e n v i r o n m e n t a l fac tors , w e cons idered t o 
be necessary to de te rmine the site of the ep ide rmal excor ia t ion . W e k n o w ZA-
LENSKY'S s ta tement ( 1 9 0 4 ) accord ing to wh ich the n u m b e r of s t o m a t a is g r a d u -
ally g rowing as we a d v a n c e f r o m the lower p a r t of s talk to the t o p of t h a t . A c -
cord ingly , it is not i n d i f f e r e n t f r o m which nodules of the s ta lk of a p l a n t t h e leaf 
samples a re obta ined. Some researchers f o u n d d i f fe rences be tween the s toma ta l 
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numbers of the basis, middle , and apex of the leaf sheet even inside the single 
leaves. Accord ing to SLAVIK (1963), there are s ignif icant d i f fe rences be tween the 
s tomata l numbers of the basal a n d apical p a r t s of the tobacco leaves. S I M O N — 
WOLCSANSZKY (1964) has observed a decrease of the s tomata l n u m b e r cha rac te r -
ized by a regressive s t ra igh t , a d v a n c i n g f r o m the basis to the apex of the leaf 
sheet of yel low corn . 
For these examina t ions w e h a v e selected the S. sodomaeum L. of small s ta-
ture and of smal l leaf size the . S. laciniatum AIT. of midd le s t a tu re and of midd le 
leaf size, and the S. giganteum JACQ. of t ree-s ta ture and of large leaves. Leaves 
were gathered in f r o m the nodules of the lower , middle , and uppe r p a r t s of three-
three f l ower ing specimens of all the th ree species. T n e r e were excor ia t ions pre-
pared f r o m the lower su r face of leaves at the basis, leaf middle , and apex of the 
leaves ga thered in. O n every p r e p a r a t i o n the number of s tomata of a f ie ld of 60 
sq. m m was v a l u a t e d s ta t i s t ica l ly . T h e results a re demons t r a t ed in Figs. 1/a and 
l b . 
Solanum lac in iatum l i t 
S o l a n u m lac in iatum A i t . 
0 too 2CC 300 Uomolo/r 
Solanum s o d o m a e u m L 
WO Womolo/*"' 
Solonum sodomaeum L. 
0 CO ?00 300 
S o l a n u m g i g a n t e u m 3 o c q . 
0 100 MO 300 »Kunow/«« 
S o l a n u m g i g a n l e u m 3 a c q . 
0 *CC 200 300 *0C 500 6C0 «tamota/tnm' 
Fig. 1. a . S t o m a t a l n u m b e r of t he leaves of s ta lk ar i s ing d i f f e r e n t he igh t s ( lower e p i d e r m a l 
su r face ) . 
1 = u p p e r leaf r e g i o n ; 
2 = m i d d l e leaf r e g i o n ; 
3 = l o w e r leaf r e g i o n ; 
4 = S D , p. c. 
b . S o m a t a l n u m b e r of d i f f e r e n t p a r t s of the leaf sheet ( lower e p i d e r m a l su r face ) . 
1 = leaf a p e x ; 
2 = leaf c en t r e ; 
3 = leaf basis ; 
4 = SD.n p . c. 
I t c a n b e a s c e r t a i n e d t h a t : 
(a) A t the leaves ar is ing f r o m d i f f e r e n t heights of the stalks of species Sola-
rium, the t u rn of the number of s toma ta fo l lows roughly Z A L E N S K Y ' S rule, i. e., 
the s tomata l number is the smallest at leaves in the lower p a r t of s ta lk , going to -
wards the apex , howeve r , it g r o w s g radua l ly . Th is can be seen the most clearly 
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in the case of the Solatium giganteum JACQ. of t ree s ta ture , whi le in t h e case of 
the o the r t w o species on ly the s tomata l n u m b e r of leaf region d i f f e r s (even on 
S D , pe r cent level) f r o m the n u m b e r of s toma ta of the o the r leaf regions. I t is 
advisab le to t a k e a leaf sample f r o m the m i d d l e p a r t of s talk as the s t o m a t a l 
number of the midd le leaf region gives the a r i t hme t i c mean . We h a v e possibly 
to select leaves of identical posi t ion, node fo r every compar i son . 
(b) A t the f o r m a t i o n of s tomata l number inside the leaf sheet it can be no-
ticed tha t the d i f f e rence between the single pa r t s of leaves is but m i n i m a l . O n l y 
the s tomata l number of the leaf basis of Solarium giganteum J A C Q . w i th 2 5 — 3 0 
cm life size d i f fe rs s ign i f ican t ly on SDS pe r cent . Rega rd ing also the d a t a of 
S L A V I K ( 1 9 6 3 ) and S I M O N — W O L C S A N S Z K Y ( 1 9 6 4 ) , we m a y d r a w the conclus ion 
tha t the d i f fe rences between leaf par ts a re to be t aken in to cons idera t ion ch i e f ly 
in the case of leaves of large size. In that case, too, it is the best to p r e p a r e the 
excor ia t ion f r o m the m i d d l e of leaf sheet. W e consider as i m p o r t a n t to be not iced 
tha t the t w o sides of the main vessel of leaf a re no ref lect ions of each o t h e r in a 
mi r ro r ; it is t he re fo re advisab le to take samples f r o m both sides of t h e ma in 
vessel. 
(2) T h e e f f e c t o f d i f f e r r i n g c r o p l a n d c o n d i t i o n s 
o n t h e l e a f e p i d e r m i s 
D u r i n g the ep idermis examina t ion of the p lan t s of S. laciniatum AIT., 
S. dulcamara L., and S. nigrum g rown in f i v e - f i v e d i f f e r e n t c rop l ands t h e g rea t -
est d i f fe rences were observed concerning the change of the ep ide rmal cell n u m -
ber. T h e number of ep ide rmal cells shows u p grea t d i f fe rences at species deve-
loped in d i f f e r e n t condi t ions . I t can be observed t h a t we can f i nd much m o r e epi-
de rma l cells on the lower ep ide rmal sur face than on the u p p e r sur face . T h a t is 
the cause of being ve ry few s toma ta on the u p p e r surface , on the lower su r face , 
however , m a n y ones. T h e s toma ta a re of Cruciferae-type ( M E T C A L F E and C H A L K , 
1950), t he re fo re every s toma ta being su r rounded by t h r e e - f o u r subs id ia ry cells. 
Thus it can be unders tood w h y these cells a re smal ler t han the ep ide rma l cells of 
the uppe r surface . T h e ra t io of the cells of the lower ep ide rmal sur face per those 
of the u p p e r ep idermal su r face is, however , cons t an t in every c rop l and . T h e f o r -
ma t ion of the re la t ive s tomata l number , s t oma ta l index , s tomata l length a n d 
w id th , as well as that of the s tomata l size in d i f f e r e n t c rop l ands can be observed 
in Figs. 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. In the column d iagrams , t h e w h i t e co lumns a re showing 
the da t a of the uppe r ep ide rmal surface , the black co lumns those of the lower 
ep idermal surface. In every f igure also the SD:. per cent va lues a re g iven, these 
being the values of the greatest d i f fe rences still acceptable . 
Also the number of s tomata belonging to the uni t of a leaf s u r f a c e de-
mons t ra tes grea t d i f ferences . Pro jec t ing d i f f e rences are, howeve r , to be f o u n d bu t 
at the species developed in ex t reme condi t ions , the d a t a of the t h r e e - f o u r s imilar 
c rop lands a re close to one ano the r . This is connected wi th the f i nd ing t h a t the 
p lants react upon the e f fec t of the outer c i rcumstances f i rs t of all by the size of 
cells; t ha t however , may not be a dicisive f ac to r , as p r o v e d by the c h a n g e of 
s tomata l index. 
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Fig. 3. Change of the stomatal index under the influence of environmenta l effects. 
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Fig. 5. Formation of the stomatal w id th on the upper and lower epidermal surfaces of Solatium 
leaves. 
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Fig. 6. Format ion of the stomatal size on the upper and lower epidermal surfaces of Solatium 
leaves. 
According to some au thors , the ra t io of ep ide rma l cells and of s t o m a t a to 
each o the r is de te rmined genet ica l ly . Th is means t h a t even if the extent of sto-
mata and ep ide rmal cells changes , inf luenced by d i f f e r e n t ecological fac tors , their 
size increases o r decreases p ropo r t i ona t e ly , and the re fo re the s tomata l index (sto-
matal n u m b e r pe r number of ep idermal cells plus s tomata l number ) c a n n o t 
change. 
It can be observed in Fig. 3. t ha t the s tomata l index shows d i f fe rences si-
milar to the s tomata l number ; be tween specimens deve loped in ecologic condi t i -
ons similar to each o the r the d i f f e r ence is of lesser degree, the s tomata l index of 
the leaves of ind iv idua ls l iving unde r ex t reme condi t ion d i f fe r s , however , even on 
SDi p . c. level f r o m tha t of o the r ones. T h e externa l c i rcumstances exercise, there-
fore , a s igni f icant inf luence on the in te rna l , genetical connect ions of the skin 
tissue. 
Length and w i d t h of the gua rd cells of s toma ta change at the Solana l iving 
under d i f f e r e n t condi t ions in a smal ler degree than the s tomata l n u m b e r and in-
dex; nevertheless, even these a r e not sui table to de te rmine the single species w i th 
absolute ce r t a in ty . I t is obvious t h a t even the guard cell d a t a of the s toma ta of 
uppe r and lower surfaces a re n o t agreeing tho rough ly wi th one ano the r ; t h e d i f -
ference of their sizes is, howeve r , inside a p robab i l i ty level of 5. p . c. 
T h e s tomata l size ( length pe r wid th of t o m a t a ) is a ra t io , it gives a di rect ing 
value concerning the shape of t h e guard cells of s t o m a t a . 
I t was indica ted a l ready by the values of F-test t h a t there are no d i f f e r e n -
ces here between the values of t h e d i f f e r e n t soil d a t a tha t could be va lua ted on 
SD:. p. c. T h e s tomata l size is, t he re fo re , the most s table ep idermal mark a m o n g 
the quali t ies examined unt i l n o w . 
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Discussion 
(1) It can be ascer tained on the basis of va lua t ion of the s toma ta l n u m b e r s 
measured in d i f f e r e n t regions of s talks and leaves t h a t the m i d d l e of t h e leaf 
sheet ob ta ined f r o m the m i d d l e stalk p a r t is sui table to be examined . 
(2) T h e q u a n t i t a t i v e epidermis quali t ies of the species Solanum d e v e l o p e d 
under d i f f e r e n t soil cond i t ions show up d i f f e r r i n g changes if in f luenced by t h e 
env i ronmen t . T h e s tomata l size changes the least. T h e s tomata l length a n d w i d t h , 
as well as the s tomata l index a n d relat ive s toma ta l n u m b e r undergo a m o r e consi-
derable change. 
For d iagnos t ica t ing the species, the s toma ta l size is the most sui table . T h e 
e m p l o y m e n t of the o the r ep ide rmal marks is less re l iable; it can be e m p l o y e d w i t h 
succes on ly f o r species l iving unde r similar condi t ions . Genus Solanum is o n e of 
the genera w i th the highest species number , still deve lop ing . Th is is m a n i f e s t e d in 
reacting to the effects of the ex te rna l e n v i r o n m e n t m o r e sensi t ively as wel l , a n d 
is ref lected also by the f o r m a t i o n of some q u a n t i t a t i v e qual i t ies of the leaf e p i d e r -
mis as emphas ized above. 
(3) A t the analysis of the leaf epidermis on the basis of q u a n t i t a t i v e e p i d e r -
mal quali t ies w e consider the e m p l o y m e n t of b iometr ica l me thods t o be abso lu -
te ly necessary. 
S u m m a r y 
We h a v e examined the change of some ep ide rma l quali t ies, measurab le q u a n -
t i ta t ive ly , on the leaves of specimens of Solanum laciniatum AIT., S. dulcamara 
L., and S. nigrum L., g r o w n in d i f f e r e n t c rop lands . It was ascer ta ined t h a t t h e 
ex terna l , ecological condi t ions had a considerable in f luence on the tissue s t ruc tu re 
of the leaf epidermis , mak ing quest ionable t h e species-diagnostical v a l u e of t h e 
examined epidermal marks . 
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D E V E L O P M E N T O F T H E T M E S O P S I D A A N D P T E R O P S I D A 
L E A V E S A N D H I S T O G E N E S I S O F T H E E P I D E R M I S 
I . M A R O T I 
B o t a n i c a l I n s t i t u t e of t h e A t t i l a Jozse f U n i v e r s i t y , Szeged 
( R e c e i v e d J u l y 30. 1966) 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
T h e morphogenes is of leaves, the deve lopmen t and s t ruc tu re of epidermis 
and s tomata ref lect in m a n y cases the degree of deve lopment and n a t u r a l t a x o -
nomic place of the species and f a m i l y . T h e prob lem of the histogenesis of epi-
dermis has been in the cen t re of interest fo r about a h u n d r e d years. T h e f i rs t 
examinat ions concerned ma in ly the genesis of s tomata . T h e f i r s t observa t ions 
concerning the deve lopmen t of s t o m a t a a r e connected wi th names of O U D E M A N S 
( 1 8 6 6 ) , H I L D E B R A N D ( 1 8 6 6 ) , P R A N T L ( 1 8 7 2 ) a n d S T R A S B U R G E R ( 1 8 6 7 ) . O U D E M A N S 
( 1 8 6 6 ) could not , as ye t , f o r m a decisive resolution in connect ion wi th the 
pecul iar deve lopmen t of s t o m a t a of the Anemia species, t he re fo re he though t 
on fou r possibilities of the d e v e l o p m e n t . H I L D E B R A N D ( 1 8 6 6 ) has a l r eady examin-
ed the deve lopmen t of s t o m a t a of m o r e ferns, being anxious t o discern some 
types. H e named his types a f t e r the species. These types canno t be genera l ized , 
they are mechanical in na tu re , w i t h o u t ref lect ing the deve lopmen t . S T R A S B U R -
GER ( 1 8 6 7 ) and P R A N T L ( 1 8 7 2 ) have tr ied to give the f i r s t rule of the genesis 
of s toma ta wi th a universal va l i d i t y . O n the basis of the i r invest igat ions t w o 
main types may be d i s t ingu ished : 
T h e gua rd mothe r cell deve lops w i th a single division f r o m the p r i m a r y 
mothe r cell. 
T h e cell, lef t over in the m i d d l e p a r t of the cell a f t e r a series of divis ions 
of d i f f e r e n t direct ions in the p r i m a r y mothe r cell, becomes the gua rd m o t h e r 
cell. 
I t became, however , ev iden t in the course of later examina t ions t h a t a 
number of p l an t groups c a n n o t be included in the main t y p e considered to be of 
general va l id i ty . P R A N T L (1872) and S T R A S B U R G E R (1867) inc luded the Pteri-
dophytae and Gymnospermata incor rec t ly u n i f o r m l y in the f i r s t g r o u p as bu t 
a number of classes may h a v e been included here. Th is f o r m u l a t i o n a l lows of 
several misunders tandings . 
T h e conclusions concerning t h e deve lopmen t of the epidermis of the several 
species a re durab le and highly usefu l in the synthet iz ing w o r k . F r o m the m a n y 
l i t e ra ry da t a a u t h o r ment ion bu t those t rea t ing of the Pteropsidae. R A U T E R 
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( 1 8 7 0 ) c o m p a r e d the s toma deve lopmen t of Niphobulus linqua, Anemia fraxini-
jolia and Pteris longifolia. P R A N T L ( 1 8 8 1 ) observed , in the course of his a n a t o -
mic and t axonomic examina t ion of Schizaeaceae, even the f o r m a t i o n of s t o m a t a 
of the Scbizaea pennula. Br i t ton and T A Y L O R ( 1 9 0 9 ) t r ea t ed also of t h e f o r -
ma t ion of leaves and deve lopmen t of s tomata of the Scbizaea pusilla. 
In the examina t ion of histogenesis and his tor ical deve lopmen t of s t o m a t a 
cons iderable results h a v e been achieved by F L O R I N ( 1 9 3 1 , 1 9 3 3 ) , w h o has 
d is t inguished, in the course of his examina t ions of the ep idermis of Coniferales 
and Cordaitales, three main types of the h i s to ry of d e v e l o p m e n t of the genesis 
of s t o m a t a : 
A) T h e p r i m a r y mother cell (of guard cells) becomes immed ia t e ly g u a r d 
m o t h e r cell. 
B) T h e guard mother cell is, a f t e r the f o r m a t i o n of the d iv id ing wa l l , 
ad j acen t to the p r imary mothe r cell. 
C ) By the p repared division of the p r i m a r y mothe r cell the gua rd m o t h e r 
cell precedes the deve lopment of the ad j acen t cells. 
F L O R I N ( 1 9 3 3 ) ment ions only t w o types in his w o r k deal ing wi th Cycada-
les and Bennettitales: 
A) H a p l o c h e i l t y p e : 
1. T h e p r i m a r y mothe r cell of guard cells func t ions immedia te ly as a m o t h e r 
cell of these cells. This gua rd mothe r cell is d iv i ted by a longi tud ina l wal l i n t o 
t w o gua rd cells. 
2. T h e ad j acen t lateral ep idermal cells, which are equ iva len t to t h e p r i -
mary m o t h e r cell, become mothe r cells of t h e ad j acen t cells. These a re d iv ided 
into accessory and coronal cells, or they a re f u n c t i o n i n g immed ia t e ly as subsi-
d i a ry cells. T h e lateral ad j acen t cells are, the re fo re , per igenous. 
3. Also the ad jacen t polar cells a r e perigenous. 
B ) S y n d e t o c h e i l t y p e : 
1. T h e p r i m a r y mothe r cell of guard cells is, as a rule, d iv ided in to th ree 
cells the m i d d l e one of which becomes the gua rd mothe r cell. Both la tera l a d -
jacent cells a re of mesogenic origin and d iv ided , sometimes, into accessory and 
corona l cells. T h e q u a n t i t y of la tera l ad j acen t cells may be grea te r on one s ide 
of the g u a r d cells than on the o ther one. 
2. T h e lateral ad jacen t cells (subsidiary and coronal cells) of per igenous 
origin a re missing. 
3. T h e ad jacen t po la r cells of mesogenous or igin a re missing. P o l a r cells 
of per igenous origin m a y o f t e n come into being. 
F L O R I N ( 1 9 3 1 , 1 9 3 3 ) deserves meri t fo r d e m o n s t r a t i n g the f i r s t t i m e the 
types of h i s to ry of the deve lopmen t of s t o m a t a . H e has t r ied to e l a b o r a t e a 
u n i t a r y nomencla tu re fo r s tomata . I t is, a n y h o w , a fa i lure in F L O R I N ' S es-
tab l i shments t h a t his def in i t ion of the types of d e v e l o p m e n t of s t o m a t a is no t 
unambiguous : 
A) H e uses the notion of p r i m a r y m o t h e r cell w i t h o u t exp la in ing w h a t he 
means to say. By the p r i m a r y m o t h e r cell he means a de rma togenous cell s imi la r 
(in size, shape, p lane of cell divis ion) to the ad j acen t cells, of wh ich a s toma 
develops . Then , in the first division, the types (A) and (B) must be c o n t r a c t e d 
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as the gua rd m o t h e r cell is a d j a c e n t in both cases inside the p r i m a r y m o t h e r 
cell. Is, howeve r , the p r imary m o t h e r cell d i f f e r r i n g f r o m the o the r d e r m a t o -
genous cells, so it is d i f f i cu l t to dist inguish be tween the p r i m a r y m o t h e r cell 
and gua rd m o t h e r cell, and w e m a y no t speak abou t haplochei l and syndetochei l 
types. 
B) F L O R I N ' S (1931, 1933) main his tor ical types of the deve lopmen t of sto-
ma ta may not be general ized fo r more t axonomica l p l an t groups. 
C ) F L O R I N has not t reated of the site of s toma f o r m a t i o n , the shape and 
p lane of cell d iv is ion. 
In recent t imes a l i te ra ture t r ea t ing of the histogenesis of epidermis of 
Tmesopsidae and Pteropsidae is u n k n o w n . T h e f i r s t observa t ions were not f ree 
f r o m some or iginal d i f f icul t ies . A lot of observa t ions are not exac t enough, 
they h a v e examined a species picked ou t at r a n d o m , w i t h o u t compar ing famil ies . 
T h e f igures publ ished by B R I T T O N and T A Y L O R ( 1 9 0 9 ) H I L D E B R A N D ( 1 8 6 6 ) and 
P R A N T L ( 1 8 8 1 ) a re schematic. From the f e w da ta of examina t ion there canno t 
be seen we the r o r no t the form of the d e v e l o p m e n t of s toma ta is connected wi th 
the degree of deve lopment of the f ami ly and species. O n the l e a f - p r i m o r d i u m 
we canno t f i nd any references in the l i t e ra ture concern ing the site of the genesis 
of s tomata . A n y exact observat ions concern ing the cell division and ch romoso-
mes, as well as any phograph ic f igures, a re u n k n o w n in the l i tera ture . 
Mater ia ls and M e t h o d s 
D u r i n g m y e x a m i n a t i o n s (1961) I h a v e obse rved the d e v e l o p m e n t of leaves of t he 
fo l lowing y o u n g species be ing in d iv i s ion : 
1. Psilotum nudum (L.) GRISEB. 
2. Tmesipteris elongata DANG. 
3. Ophioglossum crotalophoroides WALT. 
4. Botrychium multifidurr. (GMEL.) RUPR. 
5. Marattia salicina SM. 
6. Osmunda regalis L. 
7. Schizaea dichotoma (L.) SM. 
8. Anemia rotundifolia SCHRAD. 
9. Stromatopteris moniliformis METT. 
10. Asplenium viride HUNDS. 
11. Loxsoma cunninghamii R . BR. 
W e h a v e go t t he mate r ia l f r o m the ho thouse a n d h e r b a r i u m of the V. L. Komarov Bo-
tanical Institute in Leningrad, f rom the bo tan ica l g a r d e n s of t he Botanical Institute of the Uni-
versity in Szeged, as wel l as f r o m m y o w n col lec t ion in P o l a n d . T h e p r e p a r a t i o n s were m a d e 
a c c o r d i n g to the p rev ious pape r s (MAR6TI 1961). 
R e s u l t s 
A) P S I L O T A C E A E 
1. P s i lo tum n u d u m ( L . ) G R I S E B . 
V E T T E R ( 1 9 5 1 ) and W A R D L A W ( 1 9 5 7 ) h a v e dea l t w i th the f o r m a t i o n of shoot 
and leaf of Psilotum. Du r ing our examina t ions w e have observed on ly the 
deve lopment of the epidermis and s toma of the shoot . O n the apical meris tems 
of shoot the de rma togenous ini t ials and de rma togen consist of u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d , 
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i sodiametr ical cells of big nuclei. T h e cells a re in ac t ive d ivis ion. T h i s region 
takes place on the apex 350—420 u wide . T h e length of the d e r m a t o g e n o u s cells 
is 19—24 ft. Thei r w id th is 15—22 f t . T h e mean area of a de rma togenous cell is 
378 sq. ft '. 
Below tha t region takes place the o rgan iza t ion z o n e in a s t r i f e of 280— 
330 ft w i d t h . The gua rd m o t h e r cells here a re f o r m e d and d iv ided i n t o t w o 
gua rd cells. T h e de rma togenous cell is d iv ided in to t w o cells of nea r ly equa l 
size: the gua rd mother cell ( G m ) and the ep ide rmal m o t h e r cell (Em) . T h e p l a n e 
of cell divis ion is a lmos t s t ra igh t . T h e genesis of s toma is euhaplochei l , its 
s t ruc ture is acyclical . 
2. Tmes ip t e r i s e longa ta D A N G . 
(Fig. 1) 
M o r p h o g e n e s i s o f t h e l e a f 
T h e fo rma t ion of leaves of the Tmesipteris is t r ea t ed of by B O W E R ( 1 9 3 5 ) . 
Later W A R D L A W ( 1 9 5 7 ) has carr ied out , in absence of a d iv id ing shoot , t h e 
compar i son of the f o r m a t i o n of leaves of Ps i lo tum a n d Tmes ip te r i s , on t h e 
basis of B O W E R ' S ( 1 9 3 5 ) examina t ions and d r awings . 
In the course of ou r examina t ions w e h a v e observed a shoot in v igorous 
divis ion. T h e apex is of el l ipt ical shape, showing several mul t ice l lu la r knobs . 
T h e apical meristems a re well developed and somewha t d e f e n d e d by the l a te ra l 
l e a f -p r imord i a . 
We h a v e to correct B O W E R ' S (1935) and W A R D L A W ' S (1957) results accor -
d ing to wich „ the summi t of the p r i m o r d i u m in Tmesipteris, as seen in a rad ia l 
longi tudinal section, is occupied by a single larger cell of a wedge- l ike o r pr is -
mat ic f o r m (BOWER) and unl ike Psilotum, this apex re ta ins its mer i s t emat i c 
proper t ies and potent ia l i t ies" . 
W e have, namely , f o u n d so du r ing our examina t ions t h a t t h e super f ic ia l 
cells on the mul t ice l lu lar k n o b of apex lose the i r mer is temat ic po ten t ia l i t i e s 
a f t e r a f e w divisions. 
T h e mult icel lular summi t m a y have one apex (deve loping a fo l iage leaf ) , 
and it m a y h a v e also three apexes if be tween the t w o apexes a n o t h e r apex 
appear s rounded off and cen t ra l ly as c o m p a r e d to the p l a n e of cell d iv is ion 
(developing a sporophy l lum-shoo t ) . The mul t ice l lu la r summi t loses its d iv is ib i l i ty 
a t the fo rma t ion of the l ea f -p r in io rd ium a n d h a s n ' t any m o r e role in t h e f o r -
ma t ion of the leaf. 
A 0,5—4 mm long s p o r o p h y l l u m p r i m o r d i u m func t ions in t h e same w a y 
as a shoot of l imited g r o w t h . O n the „ap ica l mer i s tems" of the s p o r o p h y l l u m 
p r i m o r d i u m (on the mul t ice l lu lar knob of the apical meris tems of the shoot ) 
there deve lop t w o tubers of identical size the end of which has lost the p o t e n -
t ia l i ty of division and t r a n s f o r m e d into „ap icu lus" , a spinel ike o u t g r o w t h . Be-
tween the t w o spo rophy l lum knobs there a p p e a r s a l i t t le cen t ra l ly a r o u n d e d off 
sporangia l k n o b derived f r o m the apical mer is tems of the shoot . T h e ap ica l 
meris tems of the s p o r o p h y l l u m p r i m o r d i u m deve loped in tha t w a y p r o d u c e s 
the leafs talk of spo rophy l lum (shoot!) and the t w o leaves. 
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F o r m a t i o n o f t h e e p i d e r m i s 
T h e d i f f e ren t i a t i on of shoots and leaves is ref lected well by the f o r m a t i o n 
of epidermis , the change of t h e size of epidermis cells, the place of appea rance 
of s tomata . Examin ing the f o r m a t i o n of epidermis of the p r i m o r d i u m of the 
Tmesipter is leaf and s p o r o p h y l l u m shoot we can observe a zona l a r r angemen t . 
This zona l a r r angemen t coincides in many respects wi th the zona l a r r a n g e m e n t 
established by W A R D L A W ( 1 9 5 7 ) f o r shoots. 
I h a v e carr ied ou t m a n y measurements and observa t ions f o r de t e rming 
and charac te r iz ing the single zones of the epidermis f o r m a t i o n . I h a v e measured 
the length and w i d t h of cells, the i r sur face , t h e p ropor t ion of nucleus a n d cell 
content , observ ing also the s h a p e of cells, the thickness of the cel l -wal l , the 
number of cells t h a t h a v e been d iv id ing , the site of f o r m a t i o n of the gua rd mo-
ther cells and gua rd cells. These examina t ions were carr ied out f r o m the distal 
apex to the basis. T h e change of the area of cells is represented g raph ica l ly f r o m 
the apex to the basis. O n the absciss the length of leaf is given in //, on the 
o rd ina t e the size of the cell a rea in the uni t of fi*/10. 
T a k i n g in to cons idera t ion these cytologic studies, the fo l lowing zona l regions 
may be dist inguished, in bas ipe ta l o rde r , on the p r imord ia of leaves and sporo-
phy l l a : 
(1) D i s t a l p a r t (ap icu lus of the leaf) . T h e length of this region is 
500—1400 f t . O n the apical mer is tems of the shoot , in the t ime of the genesis 
of the mul t ice l lu lar knob , the superf ic ia l cells a re repea tedly d iv ided wi th an t i -
clinal walls , they lose, however , soon the i r meris tematic ac t iv i ty , become longer , 
their wal ls become secondar i ly th icker , the cells become vacuole . T h e size of 
cells decreases g radua l ly f r o m t h e summi t of apiculus till the basis. T h e apiculus 
ensures the defense of cells be low itself and , on the o ther h a n d , i t d e f e n d s the 
apical meristems of shoot . 
(2) S u b - d i s t a l p a r t . I t takes place in a s t r i fe of 300—400 u w i d t h 
below the distal region. I t con ta ins the g r o u p of embryona l ini t ial cells. Th i s is 
the cent re of the meristems. T h e de rmatogen developed here consists of u n d i f -
fe ren t ia ted , isodiametr ical cells of big nuclei. T h e cells a re in an intensive di-
vision. T h a t separetes cells in t h e beginning also dis ta l ly , later on , howeve r , 
only p rox ima l ly . 
(3) T h e o r g a n o g e n e t i c a l p a r t takes place in a s t r i f e of 300—500 /t 
w id th , below the subdistal reg ion . It may be observed in t h a t p a r t wh ich cells 
become guard mothe r cells a n d they a re d iv ided here into t w o , f o r m i n g gua rd 
cells. T h e dermatogenous cells a l r e a d y e longate here. 
(4) T h e s u b - a p i c a l r e g i o n is charac te r ized by the ver t ical e longat ion 
of the epidermis cells a n d the p o w e r f u l increase of the gua rd cells. T h e cell 
vails begin secondar i ly to become th icker and the radia l wal ls get w a v y . 
These regions m a y , h o w e v e r , no t be separa ted by cy to log ica l ly r igid, 
sharp limits, the single regions pass over to one another . 
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F o r m a t i o n o f t h e s t o m a t a 
T h e g u a r d mother cells (G. M. C.) a r e p r o d u c e d in the subdis ta l region 
wi th ha lv ing division, they can, however , be recognized bu t in the o r g a n o g e n e t i c 
p a r t . In the organogenet ic zone the guard m o t h e r cells enlarge, ge t t i ng a l i t t le 
rounded o f f fo rm. Then the gua rd mothe r cells a r e d i v i d e d in t w o , p a r a l l e l l y 
w i th the longi tudinal axis of the leaf, being t r a n s f o r m e d in to gua rd cells (G . C . ) 
T h e axis of division is near ly s t ra ight . W e call this s toma f o r m a t i o n t o be of 
euhaplochei l origin. 
T h e a d j a c e n t m o t h e r cells su r round ing the g u a r d mothe r cell become im-
media te ly epidermis cells. T h e r e a ren ' t f o r m e d any subs id iary cells, t h e r e f o r e 
the s toma ta a re acyclical . 
Fig . 1. D e v e l o p m e n t of the Tmesipteris elongata DANG, s t o m a t a . G . M . C . = g u a r d m o t h e r 
cell, E p . C . = e p i d e r m a l cell, G . C . = g u a r d cell, A — B = d e r m a t o g e n d u r i n g d i v i s i o n , 
C = conso l ida t ed e p i d e r m a l de t a i l . 
Leng th of t he conso l ida t ed g u a r d m o t h e r cell ( G . M. C . ) 3 5 — 3 8 n . 
W i d t h of t he consol i ta ted g u a r d m o t h e r cell 3 3 — 3 8 it, 
Leng th of t he G. M. C . d u r i n g d iv is ion in t w o : 4 6 — 5 7 it, 
W i d t h of the G. M . C . d u r i n g divis ion in t w o : 3 5 — 4 5 ii. 
B) O P H I O G L O S S A C E A E 
3. Oph iog los sun i c r o t a l o p h o r o i d e s W A L T . 
T h e fo rma t ion of the leaf shows a t empora l division in to sections ins tead of 
a spat ial zona t ion . T h e l e a f -p r imord ium is d iv ided in its fu l l size. A t t h e r im 
of the l ea f -p r imord ium, in a s t r i fe of 300—800 // w i d t h , the divis ion is m o r e in-
tensive than in the midd le p a r t of t h e l e a f - p r i m o r d i u m . At the rim of l e a f - p r i -
m o r d i u m the distal region is not separa ted , e i ther . 
T h e dermatogenous cell is d iv ided w i t h a nea r ly ha lv ing divis ion in to t w o 
cells: gua rd mothe r cell and ep ide rmal m o t h e r cell. T h e axis of divis ion is mi ld ly 
concave or s t raight . T h e p roduced t w o cells m a y be of equal size o r the g u a r d 
mothe r cell is smaller t han the ep idermal m o t h e r cell. T h e guard m o t h e r cell is 
p reva i l ing ly p roduced f r o m the distal end of the de rma togenous cell; a n y h o w , it 
m a y be p roduced also f r o m its p rox imal and lateral par ts . T h e genesis of s toma 
is a t rans i t ion f rom the euhaplochei l type to the haplochei l one, its s t r uc tu re is 
acyclical . In the case of some Opbioglossum species accessory cells m a y be p r o d u -
ced in a perigenous w a y . 
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Dimens ions of the de rma togenous cells: 21x23 / / . Dimensions of the gua rd 
mothe r cells: 22x23 //. Dimens ions of the gua rd mothe r cell d iv ided in t w o : 
28x30 it. Dimensions of t h e consol ida ted gua rd cell : 70x73 / / . 
4 . B o t r y c h i u m m u l t i f i d u m ( G M E L . ) R U P R . 
In the course of the f o r m a t i o n of leaves the subdis ta l , o rgan iza t ion and a lon-
gat ion zones c a n n o t be separa ted sha rp ly f r o m one ano the r . T h e l e a f - p r i m o r d i u m 
is d iv ided , d i f f e r e n t i a t e d , and e longated near ly in its fu l l size. If we examine the 
percentage of division f r o m the r im of the l e a f - p r i m o r d i u m to its midd le , zones 
may be observed which f low toge ther . 
A t the r im of leaves a un i l inear distal region is def in i te ly separa ted . Size of 
the cells of the distal region: 26x35 ft. D u r i n g the fo rma t ion of leaf the vascu la r 
bundles a re d i f f e r en t i a t ed a t f i r s t . 
T h e f o r m a t i o n of the s toma shows a t empora l per iodic i ty instead of a spa-
tial zona t ion . A p a r t f r o m the consol ida ted s toma ta also gua rd mothe r cells in the 
state of d e v e l o p m e n t can be f o u n d . T h e de rma togenous cell is d iv ided wi th a 
near ly ha lv ing division in t w o cells: gua rd mothe r cell and epidermis mothe r cell. 
Between the n v o cells the axis of divis ion may be s t ra ight o r mildly concave. T h e 
produced t w o cells m a y be of equa l size; the gua rd m o t h e r cell is, howeve r , f r e -
quent ly smaller t han the ep idermis mothe r cell. A r o u n d the p roduced gua rd m o -
ther cells the de rma togenous cells a re in an intensive divis ion. T h e gua rd mothe r 
cell is domina t ing ly p roduced f r o m the distal and of the de rmatogenous cell; 
it can, however , be p roduced f r o m its p rox ima l a n d lateral par ts , as well . T h e ge-
nesis of s toma is haplochei l (a t some Botrychium species it is a t ransi t ion be tween 
the euhaplochei l and haplochei l types) , its s t ruc tu re is acyclical . 
Size of the de rmatogenous cell : 23x31 ft. Size of the guard m o t h e r cell: 
17x23 it. T h e size of the guard m o t h e r cell dur ing divis ion: 19x26 /t. Size of the 
consol idated gua rd cell : 38x51 tt. 
C) M A R A T T I A C E A E 
5. M a r a t t i a salicina S M I T H . 
(Fig. 2) 
T h e f o r m a t i o n of the ep idermis of leaves does not show any de f in i t e zona l 
separa t ion . A t the rim of a leaf p r i m o r d i u m of 2—20 m m size, in the w id th of a 
cell line, the distal region m a y be observed. In this region 17 ft long and 13 ,u 
wide cells m a y be f o u n d . T h e dis ta l rad ia l wall of the cells is th icker and the nuc-
leus takes place in the p rox ima l end of the cell. T h a t layer is less d iv ided and 
defends the mer is temat ic cells be low itself. Below the distal region, in 5—8 cell 
lines and 35 // w i d t h , the de rma togenous initials, the subdistal region can be ob-
served. T h e subdistal region c a n n o t be sharp ly separa ted f r o m the o rgan iza t ion 
and e longat ion zones as even the l e a f -p r imord ium of 20 m m size is d iv ided , d i f -
ferent ia ted , f o r m s gua rd mothe r cells on its w h o l e surface, and the cells e longate 
in the meant ime, as well . 
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T h e leaf p r i m o r d i u m produces , in the course of the division of its w h o l e sur-
lace, de rma togenous cells in de f in i t e number , size and shape which a re cha rac t e -
ristic of the species, and in the same w a y g u a r d mothe r cells and accessory m o t h e r 
cells. Then the cells e longate on the whole su r face and get, w i th t h e d e f i n i t e size 
of the leaf , into the phase of ripening. In t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of the ep ide rmis of 
Marattia salicina the t empora l zona t ion d o m i n a t e s ove r the spat ial one . 
Fo rma t ion of the s t o m a t a : it is preceded by p r o d u c t i o n of cells of cha rac t e -
ristic shape and fo rma t ion t h a t p e r f o r m the ear ly gas exchange. W e cal led these 
cells which a re u n k n o w n in l i te ra ture „gas exchange hose" cells. These cells a re , 
v iewed f r o m above, 3—5 angled (wi th ou te r tangent ia l wal ls ) , a n d 4—7 small 
rounded off holes (pe r fo ra t ions ) of 0,5—1,5 tt d iamser m a y be observed in the i r 
ou te r tangent ia l walls. These cells enlarge t o w a r d s the mesophy lum, get an o v a t e 
o r hose shape, their cell wal l is t ho rough ly th in . Size of the gas -exchange hose 
cells v iewed f r o m a b o v e the ou te r tangent ia l wa l l : 10x11 // , the inner t angen t i a l 
wa l l : 26x32 u, and the i r size of ( radia l ) d e p t h : 24—28 ft. 
These cells serve as subst i tu te fo r the gas exchange of t h e p r i m o r d i u m t h a t 
has reached a considerable size, w i thou t , h o w e v e r , con ta in ing deve loped s t o m a t a . 
In the gasexchange hose cells of the deve loped leaf q u a r t z is s tored , and so they 
become q u a r t z cells. 
T h e fo rma t ion of s t o m a t a begins in the bi la tera l de rma togenous a rea of t h e 
leaf vessels, then it ex tends also ove r the in t e rvascu la ry area of leaves. O n e of 
the de rmatogenous cells of the o rgan iza t ion region, in the phase of d iv is ion , t h e 
p r i m a r y m o t h e r cell, is d iv ided in t w o cells, f o rming a l i t t le concave cross cell 
wa l l ; the d is ta l ly located cell becomes the g u a r d m o t h e r cell, and the basa l ly lo-
ca ted one becomes the po la r a d j a c e n t m o t h e r cell. T h e gua rd m o t h e r cell is o f t e n 
smal ler t han the po la r a d j a c e n t mothe r cell. A r o u n d the gua rd m o t h e r cell t h e 
de rma togenous cells a re in an intensive d ivis ion. T h e ad j acen t m o t h e r cells begin 
to d iv ide paral le l ly to the su r face of the gua rd mothe r cell. T h e axis of divis ion 
is mi ld ly concave . T h e subs id iary cells a re p r o d u c e d in a per igenous w a y . W e call 
this f o r m of the genesis of s toma ta to be of haplochei l t y p e and of amphicyc l i ca l 
s t ruc ture . 
T h e gua rd mother cell is su r rounded by 4—5 a d j a c e n t m o t h e r cells. F r o m 
these t w o - t h r e e become lateral ad j acen t m o t h e r cells and t w o ones p o l a r a d j a c e n t 
mothe r cells. Dimensions of the s toma m o t h e r cells a f t e r the i r f o r m a t i o n : G. M. 
C . = 9x12 ft, A . M. C . = 13x17 u. 
Then the guard m o t h e r cells enlarge, the ad j acen t m o t h e r cells begin to d i -
vide para l le l ly a t the pe r iphe ry of G . M. C . in to la tera l subsidiary cell a n d lateral 
corona l cell, fo rming po la r subsidiary cells and po la r corona l cells as wel l . 
Size of s tomata in the t ime of the divis ion in t w o of the gua rd m o t h e r cell : 
G . M . C . = 17x28 it, L. S. C . = 5x20 ft, L. C . C . = 8x20 P. S. C . = 8 x 2 6 
ft, P . C . C . = 9x24 ft. 
In the fo l lowing the gua rd mothe r cells a re d iv ided in t w o by a l ong i tud ina l 
wal l , become guard cells, then they enlarge a n d compress the a d j a c e n t subs id iary 
a n d coronal cells a round themselves. 
T h e ad j acen t p ro tode rmi s cells are small , being in divis ion, and a lot of s to-
m a t a in the phase of f o r m a t i o n may be observed a r o u n d the deve loped s t o m a t a . 
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Size of the deve loped (ma tu re ) ep ide rmal elements: length of ep idermal 
cells: 40—65 ft, their w i d t h : 24—35 ft, length of the gua rd cells: 37—50 ft. Jo in t 
w id th of gua rd cells: 27—31 ft. Size of the gas-exchange hose cells: 13—27 ft, 
their number : 1. N u m b e r of s t o m a t a : 60. 
Fig. 2. D e v e l o p m e n t of the s toma of Marattia salicina. 1—4 = de rmatogenous detai l in 
division. 5 = a fu l l y deve loped s toma . G . M. C . = g u a r d mothe r cell, L. A. M. C . = lateral 
ad jacen t mo the r cell. P . A. M. C . = po l a r ad j acen t mo the r cell, L. S. C . = la tera l subsidiary 
cell, P . S. C . = po l a r subsidiary cell, L. C . C . = la tera l corona l cell, P . C . C . = polar corona l 
D) O S M U N D A C E A E 
6. O s m u n d a rcgalis l . 
(Fig. 3, 4) 
T h e d e v e l o p m e n t of the epidermis of the Osmunda regalis is s imilar to t h a t 
of the Marattia salicina. A t the r im of the l ea f -p r imord ium, in t h e w id th of 1—2 
cell lines, a distal region consist ing of cells of the size of 27x43 ft m a y be observ-
ed. Below the distal region the l e a f -p r imord ium (even tha t of the size of 10—15 
Fig. 3. Histogenesis of the epidermis of 
de rma togenous cells d iv ide in two , the distal 
T h e gua rd mothe r cells enlarge and d iv ide in 
Osmunda regain: a) In the intercostal field some 
cell becoming t h e gua rd mothe r cell, b) a n d , c) 
t w o . 
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m m ) divides on its whole sur face , and p ro tode rmi s cells, gua rd m o t h e r cells are 
p roduced in number , size and shape charac te r iz ing the species. T h e p roduced 
cells e longate on the whole sur face , and then they get in to the phase of r ipening. 
Fo rma t ion of the s tomata . T h e f o r m a t i o n of the gua rd mothe r cells is simi-
lar to t h a t of Marattia. F rom the dis ta l end of the de rma togenous cell o r f r o m one 
of its corners a guard mothe r cell is p roduced by f o r m a t i o n of concave cell wal ls . 
T h e basal cell of the de rma togenous cell is t r ans fo rmed into an epidermis cell in 
the w a y of division. T h e p r o d u c e d G . M. C . is ini t ia l ly su r rounded by 4—5 a d j a -
cent m o t h e r cells. These cells d iv ide at right angles to the per imeter of the guard 
mothe r cell, f o r m i n g epidermis cells. T h u s the developed gua rd cells a re su r roun-
ded by 5—9 epidermis cells. If t h e gua rd m o t h e r cells a re p roduced beside one 
ano the r — w h a t f r equen t l y occurs in the case of Osmunda regalis — so tw in sto-
ma ta a re p r o d u c e d . 
T h e so deve loped gua rd cells enlarge, then they d iv ide in t w o by a longi tu-
d ina l wa l l . T h e guard mothe r cell is general ly smaller t han the p rox ima l ep ide r -
mis m o t h e r cell. T h e axis of divis ion is mi ld ly concave. A r o u n d the gua rd mo-
ther cell the ad j acen t mothe r cells are in an intensive division. T h e a d j a c e n t m o -
ther cells f r equen t l y d iv ide on ly in r ight angles to the developed guard , cells. 
T h e r e a ren ' t p roduced any accessory cells. W e call t h a t f o r m of the on togeny of 
s toma haplochei l and its s t r uc tu re acyclical . T h e genesis of s toma is not pure ly 
haplochei l , it shows a t ransi t ion t o w a r d s the hemisyndetochei l type , as well . 
Length of the guard m o t h e r cells (G . M . C.) a f t e r their genesis: 15 ft, the i r 
w i d t h : 13 ,u. Length of G . M. C . b e f o r e its divis ion in t w o : 29 // , its w i d t h : 
23 /i. N u m b e r of s tomata of a 14 m m l e a f - p r i m o r d i u m : on the summi t of the 
leaf : 11, end the lit t le of the leaf : 27, on the basis of the leaf : 40. 
Length of the developed t w o gua rd cells: 4 4 - 6 3 , / / , the i r joint w i d t h : 42—56 
/ i . N u m b e r of s t oma ta : 126. N u m b e r of tw in s t o m a t a : 8. 
Fig. 4. D e v e l o p m e n t of the s toma of Osmunda regalis and histogenesis of its ep idermis : 
A = ep idermis f o r m a t i o n of the l e a f - p r i m o r d i u m of 6 m m size, B — D : tha t of 14 mm size, 
E = deve loped abaxia l epidermis . 
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E) S C H I Z A E A C E A E 
7 Schizaea d i c h o t o m a (L.) S M I T H . 
(Fig. 6) 
In the deve lopmen t of the epidermis a zona l a r r a n g e m e n t m a y be obse rved . 
T h e distal region is mer is temat ic is na tu r e a n d takes place in a cell l ine a t the 
apex a n d t w o sides of the p r i m o r d i u m . T h e subdis ta l region lies in a w i d t h of 4— 
5 cell lines on the apex and in 3—8 cell lines on the t w o sides of the l e a f - p r i m o r d i -
um. Th is region is the cent re of division. T h e apical p a r t , the apical mer is tems 
ensure the longi tudinal g r o w t h of leaf, p roduc ing the marg ina l mer is tems, as well 
as the s tomator ia l lath initials. T h e apical meris tems, d iv ide w i th wa l l s f o r m i n g 
a r igth angle to the longi tudinal axis of the leaf a n d the marg ina l mer i s tems wi th 
near ly para l le l walls. 
T h e uni l inear s tomator ia l lath initials p r o t r u d i n g f r o m the su r face of d e r m a -
togen, d i f f e r r i n g in shape and func t ion a n d hav ing mer is temat ic p rope r t i e s a re 
d i f f e r en t i a t ed in the o rgan iza t ion region. T h e g u a r d m o t h e r cells a n d p o l a r ac -
cessory m o t h e r cells deve lop here. T h e subdis ta l a n d o rgan iza t ion regions m a k e a 
t rans i t ion in to each o ther . Then , in the subspical region, the cells become much 
longer , ge t t ing into the phase of m a t u r a t i o n . 
F o r m a t i o n of the s t oma : the p r i m a r y m o t h e r cells of the s toma to r i a l la th 
d iv ide in t w o p roduc ing semicircular cell wa l l s in the o rgan iza t ion region. F rom 
the distal and outer tangent ia l pa r t s of the p r i m a r y m o t h e r cell the g u a r d m o t h e r 
cell and f o r m its basal p a r t the p o l a r subs id iary m o t h e r cell a re p r o d u c e d . T h e 
gua rd m o t h e r cells p r o t r u d e f r o m the s tomator ia l la th , en large cons ide rab ly , dis-
solve the wal ls of accessory cells below themselves , and then d iv ide in t w o wi th 
a longi tud ina l wal l . T h e genesis of s toma is, t he re fo re , hemisyndetochei l , its s t ruc -
tu re is diacycl ical as a subsidiary cell is connec ted wi th each of the t w o poles of 
g u a r d cells. T h e axis of division is t h o r o u g h l y concave . 
Size of the developed epidermis e lements : Leng th of guard cells: 78—86 / / . 
Jo in t w id th of both gua rd cells: 66—74 ft. D i s t ance between s t o m a t a : 50—124 ,«. 
N u m b e r of s t oma ta : 11. 
8. A n e m i a r o t u n d i f o l i a S C H R A D . 
(Fig. 5, 6 , 7) 
T h e fo rma t ion of epidermis shows a zona l separa t ion . T h e distal region t akes 
place in a 20—35 /< w i d e s t r i fe on the rim of the l e a f - p r i m o r d i u m . These r im cells 
a re 3—4 cell-lines wide , their shape in an ob long ended in a s h a r p p o i n t o r t h a t 
in a r ight angle to t h e vessels of leaves. Length of cells: 2 5 - 4 8 u, the i r w i d t h : 
8—11 //. In the vacuolized p l a sma of cell the re c a n n o t be observed a n y ch lo ro -
plastic. Th i s region loses its mer is temat ic p r o p e r t y a t the beginning of its f o r -
mat ion , ensur ing the de fence of the subdis ta l region which takes place u n d e r i t . 
T h e subdistal zone is 160—200 ft w i d e a n d canno t be separa ted s h a r p l y f r o m 
the o rgan iza t ion region. This region is 4—6-angled, consist ing of mer i s t emat i c 
cells w i th big nuclei. Size of cells: 7x7,5 u . 
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T h e o rgan iza t ion region takes place in a 1900—2800 fi w i d e s t r i fe be low the 
subdistal zone. T h e de rma togenous cells d iv ide (new de rma togenous cells a re p ro -
duced) and are o rgan ized here. T h e s toma ta a re f o r m e d here. Size of cells: 
9,5x11 ,//. 
Below the o rgan iza t ion region in the submarg ina l region the cells e longate , 
the chloroplas t ics enlarge, the nuclei are stained homogenous ly , the rad ia l walls 
of cells have a w a v y course. In the zone of m a t u r a t i o n the cells get their de f in i t 
fo rm. 
Fig. 5. Histogenesis of the ep idermis of Anemia rotundifolia: (a) the d = dis ta l , sd = sub-
distal and o - o rgan iza t iona l regions in the lower epidermis of the leaf p r i m o r d i u m . (b) In 
the organiza t ion zone the genesis of t r i choma and tha t of the gua rd mothe r cells m a y be ob-
served. 
The s toma ta a n d t r i c h o m a t a a re p roduced in a 1900—2000 ii wide s t r i fe . T h e 
t r i chomata are p roduced ra the r at the beginning of the o rgan iza t ion region. T h e 
guard mothe r cell a n d t r i choma mothe r cell are p roduced in a similar w a y . A 
spheroid k n o b appear s cent ra l ly on the outer tangent ia l wall of the de rma toge -
nous cell and nearer to the distal end of the de rmatogenous cell. Th i s knob , which 
is at the beginning lens-like, later con i fo rm, becomes the gua rd mothe r cell and 
t r i choma m o t h e r cell; and the basal located cell, su r round ing the G . M. C . which 
is a t the beginning caved in and later r ing-l ike, becomes the accessory mothe r 
cell. Later the deve lopmen t s of t r i choma and gua rd cell d i f f e r f r o m each o the r . 
T h e exact course of the on togeny of the s toma can be got by the examina t ion of 
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cross-sections. A t some of the de rmatogenous cells the ou te r t angen t i a l wa l l s p r o -
tubera te , the cen t ra l ly located nuclei d iv ide nea r ly in r ight angle to t h e s u r f a c e 
of the leaf (in an angle of 30—45 degrees). T h e cell wal l is f o rmed in t h e s h a p e 
of a hemisphere o r cone t o w a r d s the inside of the cell. T h e u p p e r cell is the g u a r d 
mothe r cell, the lower one is t h e subsidiary m o t h e r cell. T h e c o n i f o r m G . M. C . 
t u rn ing wi th the poin t of cone to the mesophy l lum, reaches the inner t angen t i a l 
wall of the subs id iary m o t h e r cell, and the cell wal l dissolves a t the site of t o u c h . 
T h e r e f o r e a round hole is p roduced in the subs id ia ry m o t h e r cell, v i e w e d f r o m 
above . T h e m the cells, enlarge, the guard m o t h e r cell d iv ides in t w o w i t h a longi-
tud ina l wal l , the t w o gua rd cells a re fo rmed cen t r a l l y , as well as a r i n g - f o r m e d 
subsidiary cell p r o t r u d i n g f r o m the sur face and f u l l y su r round ing t h e f o r m e r 
ones. We consider this genesis of s toma to be of hemisynda toche i l t y p e a n d of 
unicyclic s t ruc ture . T h e axis of division is t h o r o u g h l y c u r v e d . It c an be de r ived 
f r o m the concave axis of divis ion. 
Fig. 6. T h e ontogeny of the s t oma ta of Anemia rolundifoUa (1—6) and Scbizaea dicho-
loma ( a — f ) . G M C = guard mothe r cell, S M C = subs id ia ry mothe r cell, SFI = s toma to r i a l 
field initials, G C = guard cell, E P C = ep idermal cell, A S P = air-spaces of the s toma . T h e 
degree of magn i f i ca t i on is indicated beside the d rawings . O n e g radua t ion is equa l t o 10 p . 
T h e deve lopmen t of the t r ichoma d i f f e r s f r o m tha t of the gua rd cell on ly so 
f a r tha t its m o t h e r cell does no t d iv ide in t w o bu t it e longates and f o r m s a unice l -
lu lar po in t . 
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Size of the elements of the ep idermis of the l e a f p r i m o r d i u m of Anemia ro-
tundifolia: length of the d iv ided G M C : 14 u, its w i d t h : 13 u. A f t e r division in 
two, the length of G is: 17 u, the joint w i d t h of both gua rd cells: G C : 16 /<. 
Length of the m a t u r e G C : 26 / / , and its w i d t h : 22 u. N u m b e r of gua rd m o t h e r 
cells: 20—58. N u m b e r of s t o m a t a : 18—36. 
Fig. 7. His togenes i s of t he e p i d e r m i s of Anemia rolundifolia: (a) D e v e l o p m e n t of the 
gua rd m o t h e r cells (do t t ed ) in the l o w e r ep ide rmis , (b) T h e d e v e l o p e d abax i a l ep ide rmi s . 
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9 . S t r o m a t o p t e r i s m o n i l i f o r m i s M E T T . 
(Fig. 8) 
Genesis of the leaf-slice: T w o 64 // high knobs of 8—9 cells a p p e a r in the 
organiza t ion region of apical mer i s tems of the p r i m o r d i u m of leaf -s ta lk , wi th in 
the d is tance of 9 0 0 — 1 2 0 0 /< f r o m the apex . O n the apex of the k n o b a big 
pr ism-shaped cell may be observed . T h e so p roduced p r i m o r d i u m of leaf-sl ice 
elongates in the direct ion of apex , and la ter it develops in a semicircular shape 
by the division of the marg ina l meris tems. 
4 * 
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Tlie deve lopmen t of the leaf -epidermis shows a zonal s t ruc ture . T h e distal 
region consists of cells mer is temat ic in na tu re , one cell- l ine wide and of 25x38 it 
size. T h e subdistal region takes place in a semicircular s t r i fe below t h e r im of 
the leaf. In younger age, it is 200—160 .// wide, later on , a f t e r the f o r m a t i o n of 
the leaf , it decreases g r a d u a l l y and becomes 80—55 /i wide. This region is the 
cent re of the meristems. In the organiza t ion region (in the w id th of 900—200 u) 
the s toma ta a re p r o d u c e d in lines. T h e o rgan iza t ion region decreases s imi la r ly 
with the g r o w t h of the leaf f r o m the basis t o the marg in . In the submarg ina l 
zone the cells enlarge, t h e radia l walls of cells become w a v y . T h a t region e n l a r -
ges g r a d u a l l y a f t e r the f o r m a t i o n of the leaf. 
T h e d e v e l o p m e n t of s toma takes place in the o rgan iza t ion zone. T h e distal 
end or the corner of t h e de rma togenous cells d iv ides in t w o wi th a c o n c a v e cell-
wall f o r m a t i o n . T h e dis tal , a li t t le p r o t r u d i n g cell of rounded off shape becomes 
the gua rd mothe r cell ( G M C ) , the crescent shaped basal cell becomes the po la r 
subsidiary m o t h e r cell ( P S M C ) . T h e guard m o t h e r cell d ivides wi th a long i tud ina l 
cell ( P S M C ) der ive f r o m a common cell. T h e s t ruc tu re of s toma is d iacycl ic ( r a re -
ly monocycl ic) as t w o p o l a r accessory cells join the end of guard cells. T h e ac -
cessory cells d i f f e r scarcely f r o m the o ther ep ide rmal cells. Size of t h e deve loped 
G M C : w i d t h : 20 // , length : 16 it. Size of the d iv ided G M C : w i d t h : 37 .//, l eng th : 
39 it. Size of the r ipe s t o m a t a : length of the gua rd cells: 68—81 it. J o i n t w i d t h of 
both gua rd cells: 64—71 it. Length of the pore of s toma: 24—29 //. N u m b e r of 
s t oma ta : 73. 
I'S I J 
Fig. 8. D c v c p l o m c n t o f t he s t o m a t a of Slromatopieris moniliformis. K M C = g u a r d m o -
the r cel l , P S M C = po l a r subs id ia ry m o t h e r cell . E p C e p i d e r m a l cel l . 
G) A S P L E N I A C E A E 
1 0 . Asp len ium v i r i de H U D S . 
(Fig. 9) 
T h e deve lopmen t of the ep idermis of the leaf demons t ra t e s zona l s t ruc ture . 
T h e distal and subdistal regions t a k e place a t the rim of the l e a f - p r i m o r d i u m , 
160—70 ft wide . T h e t w o regions canno t be sepa ra t ed sha rp ly , both a re meriste-
mat ic in na tu re . These regions consist of po lygona l cells of big nuclei . T h e sub-
distal region is large a t the beginning, later on , howeve r , it decreases g r a d u a l l y 
whi le the leaf develops. 
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The o rgan iza t ion region is located below the subdistal region, para l le l iy to 
the rim of leaf , in a 700—250 .11. wide str ife. H e r e the s toma ta a re fo rmed and 
the chloroplas t ics a p p e a r . T h e o rgan iza t ion region is large, later on , however , it 
decreases whi le the leaf develops . 
T h e elongat ion and m a t u r a t i o n zones of the ep idermis demons t r a t e a p r o g -
syndetocheil because the gua rd m o t h e r cell and the basal po la r subsidiary m o t h e r 
wall and t r ans fo rms in to a gua rd cell. W e call this on togeny of the s toma hemi-
ressive size whi le the leaf develops . 
T h e f o r m a t i o n of s toma takes place in the o rgan iza t ion zone. T h e distal 
end or co rne r of some de rma togenous cells becomes gua rd mothe r cell w i th the 
fo rma t ion of concave cell wal l s ; the basal end of the de rma togenous cell remains 
bigger and it becomes the po la r subsidiary m o t h e r cell. T h e guard mothe r cell 
becomes larger and divides in to t w o gua rd cells wi th a longi tudinal wal l . T h e 
crescent-shaped po la r subsidiary mothe r cell turns immedia te ly in to an accessory 
cell or it d ivides in t w o f o r m i n g a crescent-shaped cell wal l , p roduc ing so a po-
lar subsidiary cell and a po la r corona l cell. This f o r m of the genesis of s toma is 
hemisyndetochei l , its s t ruc ture is monocycl ic wi th a polar subsidiary cell. 
Size of G M C in the t ime of f o r m a t i o n : 7 ,5x8 //. Length of the d iv id ing 
G M C : 15 //, its w i d t h : 11 /1. Length of the m a t u r e gua rd cell: 54 /1, and the joint 
w id th of the t w o guard cells: 28 ,//. N u m b e r of s t oma ta : 72. 
Fig. 9. Histogenesis and s toma f o r m a t i o n of the abaxia l epidermis of Aspleniiim viride. 
d = distal region, sd = subdistal region, o = o rgan iza t ion region, sm = submarg ina l region, 
G M C = guard mother cell. P S M C = polar subsidiary mothe r cell, G C = gua rd cell, P S C = 
polar subsidiary cell, E p C = ep ide rma l cell. 
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11. L o x s o m a c u n n i n g h a m i i R . BR. 
(Fig. 10) 
T h e f o r m a t i o n of l e a f - p r i m o r d i u m is car r ied ou t zona l ly . A t the r im of t h e 
l e a f -p r imord ium a less mer is temat ic , 18—25 u w i d e dis ta l region takes place. T h e 
shape of cells is an e longated oblong in right ang le to the rim of leaf. In this re-
gion the division is p e r f o r m e d main ly wi th t w o axes of divis ion in r ight ang le 
wi th each o the r . Size of t h e cells: 16x22 //. 
T h e subdistal region is 340—60 // wide. In the subdis ta l region t h e p l a n e of 
cell divis ion is chnging. T h e subdistal region is or ig ina l ly large, then it decreas-
es g radua l ly wi th the f o r m a t i o n of leaf . Size of cells: 12x13 u . Th is region is t h e 
centre of divis ion. 
T h e organiza t ion region takes place be low the subdis ta l region in 14 000— 
2000 u w i d t h . H e r e the mesophy l lum d i f fe ren t ia tes , the s t o m a t a and ch lo rop l a s -
tics a re f o r m e d . The o rgan iza t iona l zone c a n n o t be separa ted r ig idly f r o m t h e 
subdistal zone. The p l a n e of cell division is o f t e n concave . 
T h e e longat ion o r m a t u r i t y zone of the leaf demons t ra t e s a progress ive size 
whi le the leaf develops. 
T h e deve lopmen t of s toma ta takes place in the o rgan iza t iona l zone . S o m e 
de rma togenous cells d iv ide in t w o wi th a c o n c a v e cell wa l l : in to a la tera l subsi-
d i a r y mothe r cell (LSMCi) and lateral slice m o t h e r cell ( L S I M C ) . T h e l a t t e r one 
divides again ( m a y b e m o r e t imes) wi th a cell wal l which is concave re la ted to the 
fo rmer division wall . T h u s or iginates the gua rd m o t h e r cell ( G M C ) of cen t r a l lo-
cat ion and the lateral subs id iary mothe r cell o r the 1. s. m. cells L S M C J o r 
L S M O . T h e L S I M C is smal ler than the L S M C i . T h e L S M O is smal ler t h a n t h e 
LSMCi . 
Fig. 10. H i s togenes i s of t h e a b a x i a l ep ide rmi s of Loxsoma cunninghamii a n d t h e genes is 
of t h e syndc toche i l s t oma . 
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T h e f o r m of the axis of divis ion is concave t u r n e d to face each o the r , its 
d i rect ion is changing, being o f t e n paral le l w i th the longi tud ina l axis of the leaf 
\essel . From a p r imary mothe r cell d o m i n a t i n g three , ra re ly fou r m o t h e r cells 
a re p roduced . 
F rom the lateral subsidiary m o t h e r cells la teral subs id iary cells of mesoge-
nous or ig in , f r o m the gua rd mothe r cells gua rd cells a re p r o d u c e d . T h e g u a r d 
mothe r cell viewed f r o m above is s imilar to a b iconvex lens. T h e G m is g r a d u a l l y 
lorced unde r the t w o lateral subsidiary cells. In the p roduced s toma t h e g u a r d 
cclls a re thoroughly immersed. 
We call this form of the s toma f o r m a t i o n syndetochei l . T h e s t ruc tu re of s to-
ma ta is paracycl ic . T h e syndetochei l way of f o r m a t i o n m a y be de r ived f r o m t h e 
haplochei l one. 
Size of the p r imary mothe r cell : 13x15 u . Size of the L S M C i : 8x17 //. Size 
of the L S I M C : 7x14 ft. Size of the LSMC^: 7x16 ft. Size of the G M C : 15x18 / / . 
Discussion 
A) H i s t o g e n e s i s o f t h e e p i d e r m i s 
T h e deve lopmen t of the examined leaf of Psilotinae a n d Filicinae t akes place 
in a similar w a y . A mult icel lular kno t , the l e a f - p r i m o r d i u m in i t ia t ive a p p e a r s on 
the apical meristems of the shoot , and the leaf develops f r o m tha t . T h e site of 
appea rance , fo rm, size, number of cells, the d o m i n a t i n g direct ion of the meris te-
mat ic ac t iv i ty of the mul t ice l lu lar kno t a re charac ter i s t ic of families, species. 
T h e deve lopmen t in space and t ime of t h e epidermis of the examined eleven 
species demons t ra t e a zonal s t ruc ture . T h e regions established by W A R D L A W 
(1957) fo r the s t ructure of shoot a re ava i l ab le also fo r th f o r m t i o n of the leav-
es of Tmesipteris and Filicinae. T h e s imilar ontogenesis of both the shoots a n d 
leaves ot Psilotinae and Filicinae refers to the shoot-or ig in of the leaves of Psilo-
tinae a n d Filicinae. 
Also the const i tut ion of mesophy l lum is well demons t r a t ed by the d e v e l o p -
men t of epidermis. T h e distal regions of t h e l e a f - p r i m o r d i a of the examined spe-
cies a re of d i f f e r en t size, shape and mer is temat ic ac t iv i ty . The distal zones of 
Tmesipteris and Anemia rotundifolia lose g r a d u a l l y the i r mer is temat ic qual i t ies 
a f t e r the fo rma t ion of the mul t ice l lu lar k n o b . 
S imi lar ly few divis ions m a y be observed in the distal regions of Osmunda 
rcgalis and Marattia salicina, and the d iv is ion is domina t ing in the t r ansversa l 
d i rec t ion . T h e distal regions of Schizaea, Stromatopteris, Asplenium h a v e meris-
temat ic quali t ies . T h e distal region of Tmesipteris is large, 500—1400 f t , t h a t of 
Filicinae is 1—4 cell-line wide . 
T h e subdistal pa r t is or iginal ly progressive, la ter on it shows a regressive size 
as t h e l ea f -p r imord ium is g rowing . This region is the cent re of meris tems. T h e 
size, f o r m , ac t iv i ty , size and shape of cells of t h e subdis ta l region a re charac te r i s -
tic of species, fami ly . T h e subdistal region c a n n o t be separa ted r ig id ly f r o m the 
o rgan iza t ion zone. In case of Marattia and Osmunda, the ep idermis d iv ides a n d is 
o rgan ized , as well, on the whole sur face of l e a f - p r i m o r d i u m . 
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In the o rgan iza t iona l zone the s toma ta , ch loroplas t i s a re p roduced , there be-
gins here the e longat ion of cells and the nucleus gets here into equi l ibr ium. 
In the e longat ion and m a t u r i t y zones the ep ide rma l cells get their size and 
shape character is t ic of the species. In the size of the de rmetogenous init ial cells of 
the subdistal region the de f in i t ive size of the ep ide rmal cells is given. F rom the 
smaller de rma togenous cells the re become smal ler ep ide rmal cells, f r o m the big-
ger ones, of course, bigger cells. 
B) T y p e s o f t h e o n t o g e n y o f s t o m a t a 
A p a r t f r o m the w a y of f o r m a t i o n of the epidermis , the deve lopment and 
s t ruc ture of s toma ta demons t ra tes the bes ' h o w deve loped and d i f fe ren t i a t ed the 
fami ly a n d species are . In the course of examin ing the on togeny of s tomata we 
h a v e taken in to cons idera t ion the fo l lowing f ac to r s : 
(a) F rom h o w m a n y de rma togenous cells does the s toma develop? 
(b) With w h a t k i n d of division is the gua rd mothe r cell f o r m e d ? 
(c) P l a n e of cell divis ion? 
(d) Where do deve lop the gua rd m o t h e r cells? 
(e) F rom which end of the de rma togenous cell is p roduced the guard mo-
ther cell? 
()f F low d o the s toma ta def in i te ly deve lop? 
O n the basis of m y examina t ion we h a v e dis t inguished, concerning the gene-
sis of s tomata , f ive main types of deve lopmen t : 
(I) Euhaplochei l t ype : D C - G M C 
EMC - EpC 
(a) T h e de rma togenous cell d ivides in to t w o cells of equal size: a guard mo-
ther cell ( G M C ) and ep ide rmal m o t h e r cell ( E M C ) of p rox ima l site. 
(b) T h e p l a n e of cell division is s t ra ight o r it is near ly ident ic with tha t of 
the de rma togenous cells and their di rect ion. 
(c) F rom an ep idermal mothe r cell on ly ep ide rmal cell may develop. 
(d) T h e cuba tu r e of the developed t w o gua rd cells is near ly the same as 
tha t of an ep ide rmal cell. 
S t r u c t u r e o f s t o m a t a : acyclic. 
O c c u r r e n c e : in cases of Psilotum, Tmesipteris, Opbioglossum, Botry-
chium and Bryophytae. 
( I I ) H a p l o c h e i l t y p e : D C - G M C 
EMC - F.pC 
\ 
perigenous P S C 
(a) T h e de rma togenous cell d ivides into t w o cells of non-equal size: a gua rd 
mother cell and ep ide rmal mothe r cell of p rox ima l site. 
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(b) T h e p lane of cell divis ion is d o m i n a t i n g l y in r ight ang le to t h e longi tud i -
nal axis of the vascular s t ruc ture of leaf, its shape being mi ld ly concave . 
(c) F rom an ep ide rmal mothe r cell ep ide rmal cell may deve lop or , w i t h se-
c o n d a r y division, a per igenous po la r subsidiary cell ( P S C ) . 
(d) The cuba tu r e of the developed t w o gua rd cells is greater t h a n t h a t of 
an ep ide rmal cell. 
(e) A r o u n d the deve loped gua rd mothe r cell the per igenous d iv is ion of the 
ad j acen t cell is f r equen t . 
S t r u c t u r e o f s t o m a t a : acyclic, hemicycl ic , monocycl ic , a m p h i c y c -
lic. 
O c c u r r e n c e : Ophiolossum, Botrychium, Helminthostachys, Osmunda, 
Marattia, Angiopieris, Cycadales. 
( I I I ) H e m i s y n d e t o c h e i l t y p e - D C - C M C 
P S M C — mesogenous P S C 
(a) T h e de rma togenous cell divides in to a smal ler gua rd mothe r cell ( G M C ) 
and a bigger po la r subsidiary mothe r cell of p r o x i m a l site ( P S M C ) . 
(b) T h e p lane of cell division is in r ight ang le to t h e longi tud ina l ax i s of 
the vascular s t ructure of leaf, its shape is t ho rough ly concave . 
(c) T h e P S M C d i f f e r s in shape, size, shape of nucleus f r o m the o t h e r d e r m a -
togenous cells. 
(d) F rom the P S M C a po la r subsidiary cell P S C may be p r o d u c e d i m m e d i a -
tely ( w i t h o u t division), in mesogenous w a y , o r po la r subs id iary cell ( P S C ) and 
polar coronal cell ( P C C ) in an indi rec t w a y (wi th divis ion) . 
(e) T h e cuba tu re of the developed t w o g u a r d cells is general ly smal ler t h a n 
tha t of an epidermal cell. 
S t r u c t u r e o f s t o m a t a : monocycl ic , unicyclic, d iacycl ic , acycl ic . 
O c c u r r e n c e : As a rule, at species of Filicinae Leptosporangiatae. 
LSMCi 
( I V ) S y n d e t o c h e i l t y p e : D C — L S I M C — G M C 
\ 
LSMCa—. mesogenous L S C 
(a) T h e de rma togenous cell d ivides in t w o cells: into a la tera l subs id ia ry 
mothe r ceil ( L S M C J and a lateral slice m o t h e r cell ( L S I M C ) . T h e la tera l slice 
mothe r cell is again d iv id ing wi th a cell wal l which is concave t o w a r d s the f o r m e r 
division wal l , and a gua rd mothe r cell ( G M C ) is p roduced in cen t ra l pos i t ion 
plus a la teral subsidiary mothe r cell (LSMCs) . 
(b) T h e plane of cell divis ion is d o m i n a t i n g para l le l wi th the l o n g i t u d i n a l 
axis of the vascular s t ruc tu re of leaf , its shape is c o n c a v e as opposed . 
(c) T h e LSMCi is larger t han the LSMC2. 
(d) F rom the lateral subs id iary mothe r cell a la teral subs id iary cell ( L S C ) 
may be p roduced in an immedia te w a y ( w i t h o u t divis ion) or a la teral subs id i a ry 
cell and a la teral coronal cell ( L C C ) may be p roduced in an indi rec t w a y (by d i -
vision). T h e r e a re f r e q u e n t l y s toma ta at wh ich the re a re on the one side L S C a n d 
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L C C , on the o ther one, howeve r , on ly LSC. In this case the G M C is p roduced 
a f t e r the th i rd d ivis ion. 
(e) T h e polar subs id iary cells of mesogenous origin are missing. P S C of pe-
rigenous origin m a y , howeve r , be p roduced . 
S t r u c t u r e o f s t o m a t a : paracycl ic , monocycl ic . 
O c c u r r e n c e d : Loxsoma, C ibo t ium species. 
A M C i 
/ 
(V) C o m p o c h e i l t y p e : D C - I . S I M C " d ' V ' S 1 ° n S , G M C 
* A M C n 
(a) T h e de rma togenous cell d ivides in to t w o cells: into a d j a c e n t mother cell 
one ( A M C i ) and a slice mothe r cell ( L S I M C ) . T h e slice m o t h e r cell separates a f -
ter n divisions in to a gua rd m o t h e r cell ( G M C ) and n ad j acen t mothe r cells 
( A M C n ) . 
(b) T h e p lane of cell divis ion is changing , it is general ly in r ight angle to 
the axis of division, its shape is mi ld ly concave, being tu rned back . 
(c) From the ad j acen t m o t h e r cell there m a y be p roduced an ep idermal 
cell, subsidiary cell, and coronal cell in a direct o r indirect w a y . 
(d) T h e ad jacen t cells a re of mesogenous origin. 
S t r u c t u r e o f s t o m a t a : acyclic, anisocyclic, monocycl ic , diacyclic. 
O c c u r r e n c e : Solanaceae, Cruci ferae, Saxifragaceae. 
From the Angiosperms we h a v e observed the on togeny of the s toma of these 
few families. We suppose tha t the m a j o r i t y of the d ico ty ledonous p lants belong 
into this t y p e f r o m the po in t of v iew of the on togeny of s tomata . 
Fig. 11. Types of the his tory of deve lopmen t of the genesis of s toma ta . 
S u m m a r y 
(1) T h e leaf f o r m a t i o n of the examined eleven species demons t ra tes a zona l 
s t ruc ture in space and t ime. T h e regions ascer tained by W A R D L A W (1957) 
for the o rgan iza t ion of shoot a re val id to the f o r m a t i o n of Tmesopsida 
and Pteropsida leaves, as well . In the course of the organiza t ion of the 
leaf p r i m o r d i u m , dis tal , subdis ta l , o rgan iza t iona l , lengthening, and r ipe-
ning zones were dis t inguished. 
(2) T h e histogenesis and s t ruc ture of leaf mir rors he degree of he deve lopment 
of species, as well its na tu ra l t axonomica l place. 
(3) T h e skin tissue is the most sui table of the tissues of leaves fo r c o m p a r a t i v e 
histogenetic examina t ions , especially concerning the deve lopmen t and 
s t ruc ture of s tomata . 
(4) In the course of ou r examina t ions , f ive archetypes of the his tory of deve lop-
ment of the genesis of s toma ta h a v e been dis t inguished: euhaplochei l , 
haplochei l , hemisyndetochei l , syndetochei l , and compochei l ones. 
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I n t r o d u c t i o n 
Exper imen t s repor t ing on the e f fec t of d i f f e r e n t ranges of wave leng ths h a v e 
po in ted out , more or less unan imous ly , t h a t shor te r wave leng ths of light tend to 
p romote the synthesis of n i t rogenous c o m p o u n d s . T o account fo r these obse rva -
tions several au thors suggest t ha t p a t h of the pho tosyn the t ica l ly assimilated ca r -
bon is in f luenced by var ia t ions in wave leng th ( C A Y L E — E M E R S O N , 1957; N I C H I -
Í ' O R O V I C H , 1 9 5 8 ; V O S K R E S E N S K A Y A — G R I S H I N A , 1 9 5 , ; H A U S C H I L D e t a l . , 1 9 6 2 a , b ; 
T O L B E R T , 1963; V O S K R E S E N S K A Y A , 1965). 
A t an exp lana t ion like tha t presents no small p rob lem a fac t t ha t t r ea tmen t s 
of d i f f e r en t wave leng th , even if app l i ed wi th an identical light intensi ty or inci-
dent q u a n t u m number , result in a d i f f e r e n t COS f ixa t ion , resp. accumula t ion of 
d r y ma t t e r . T h e q u a n t i t a t i v e changes ment ioned above goes, in itself, wi th the 
change of the p roduc t s of photosynthes i s ( N I C H I P O R O V I C H , 1963; V O S K R E S E N S -
K A Y A — G R I S H I N A , 1958, 1959; H A U S C H I L D et al . , 1962a) . 
Exeper iments ensuring an ident ical pho tosyn the t i c intensi ty did not give 
any unambiguous answer . T h u s H A U S C H I L D et al. (1962a) ment ion the decrease 
of glycin, serin and glycolic acid s imul taneous ly wi th the increase of asparagin ic 
acid unde r the inf luence of blue l ight , which changes have compensa ted one 
another . T R E G U N N A et al . (1962) h a v e observed a m a r k e d decrease of glycin 
a n d , in a smal ler degree, t ha t of serin in blue light. V O S K R E S E N S K A Y A and 
G R I S H I N A (1959) h a v e ob ta ined , even under such condi t ions , in the leaves of 
beans, and V O S K R E S E N S K A Y A and N E C H A E V A (1966) in those of bar ley a higher 
protein conten t in blue light. 
In the exper iments to be r epor t ed n o w w e h a v e invest igated the e f fec t of 
d i f f e r e n t wave leng th composi t ion of light on the accumula t ion of n i t rogenous 
compounds . 
Mate r ia l and m e t h o d s 
Bean p lan ts (cult . Surecrop) were g rown under f luorescent lamps of d i f f e ren t wave leng th 
d is t r ibut ion of r ad i an t energy till an age of f ive weeks. I l luminat ion has varied between t h e 
limits 30 000—120 000 erg sq. cm. sec. In o u r equ ipmen t (HORVÁTH, 1964) the t empera tu re 
62 k. szAsz 
has changed between 15—25 °C, the v a p o u r con ten t be tween 40—70 percent , in a g iven da i ly 
r h y t h m . T h e p lan ts were g rown in sand cul ture using PRYANISHNIKOV'S nu t r i en t so lu t ion . 
From the dry mate r i a l of p l an t s water -soluble a n d p ro te in n i t rogen f rac t ions , p r e c i p i t a t e d 
by T C A were isolated. A f t e r digestion by sulfuric acid n i t rogen de t e rmina t ion h a v e been ca r r i ed 
ou t by d i rec t Nesslcr izat ion (KELLEY et a l „ 1946). 
Resul t s 
T h e soluble ni t rogen con ten t , t ak ing p lace by an identical i nc iden t q u a n -
tum number , is i l lustrated in Fig. 1. A l though the values in several o r g a n s a r e 
d i f f e r e n t and depending also upon light in tensi ty , the a m o u n t of t h e so luble 
n i t rogen f rac t ion has decreased in every o rgans in the o rde r of green, red a n d 
blue light. T h u s wave leng th composi t ion has p r o d u c e d unequivocal e f f e c t . 
Q5 1.0 1.5 2.0 10° 
L i g h t i n t e n s i t y ( q u a n t u m / c m 1 s e c ) 
Fig. 1. E f f e c t of wavelength composi t ion of l ight on the soluble ni t rogen con ten t , o, b lue ; 
A - t e d ; • , green l ight ; , roo t ; , s t em; . , . , l eaf . 
T h e pro te in ni t rogen con ten t has not been inf luenced neither by w a v e l e n g t h 
composi t ion nor by light intensi ty . O n l y the d i f f e r ence of several o r g a n s was 
measured . T h e prote in n i t rogen level has va r i ed abou t 14 y!mg in t h e roo t , 
9 y mg in the stem, and 20 / / m g in the leaf . 
Discussion 
As the protein n i t rogen has not shown a n y change the soluble n i t rogen 
f r ac t ion will be considered by in te rpre t ing the e f f ec t of w a v e l e n g t h c o m p o s i -
t ion of l ight. 
U n d e r our exper imenta l condi t ions it was observed , in the case of an iden-
tical accumula t ion of d ry ma t t e r , that soluble n i t rogen conten t is no t t ouched 
by var ia t ions in wave leng th (Fig. 2). T h e d a t a also indica te t h a t increas ing dry-
m a t t e r accumula t ion accompanies the decrease of soluble ni t rogen con t en t . 
e f f e c t o f w a v e l e n g t h c o m p o s i t i o n o f l i g h t 6 3 
Accord ing ly w e consider the e f fec t of wave leng th composi t ion in the f ac t 
of chang ing the course of the accumula t ion of d ry m a t t e r (Fig. 3). If the in-
crease in d r y m a t t e r p roduc t ion has an e f fec t on the p r o p o r t i o n of some com-
pounds, so the in f luence of wave leng th composi t ion is man i fe s t . In the present 
case this is t rue of the soluble n i t rogen f r a c t i o n . If the increase in the a m o u n t 
of p roduced d r y m a t t e r does not show any re la t ionship to the p r o p o r t i o n of 
1) As re la ted to an identical inc ident q u a n t u m number , the soluble ni t rogen 
conten t has decreased in every o rgan in the o rde r of green, red and blue light. 
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Fig. 2. E f f c c t of d r y ma t t e r accumula t ion on the soluble n i t rogen con ten t . M a r k i n g is the 











L i g h t i n t e n s i f y ( q u a n r u m / c m ' a e O 
Fig. 3. E f f e c t of wave leng th composi t ion of light on the accumula t ion of d r y m a t t e r . Mark ing 
is the same as at Fig. 1. 
6 4 k . s z á s z 
2) T h e level of prote in nt i rogen remained cons tan t . 
3) We in terpre t the e f fec t of wave leng th composi t ion of light in t h e f a c t 
of changing t h e course of the accumula t ion of d r y m a t t e r . 
any c o m p o u n d , so w a v e l e n g t h composi t ion has no e f fec t . T h a t has been exper i -
enced of the prote in n i t rogen conten t . 
T h e high nt i rogen con ten t , p roduced in blue light a n d cited in the l i te ra-
ture , could not been f o u n d in our exper iment . W e expla in this fac t so, r e f e r r i ng 
to d a t a in Fig. 2, t ha t d r y m a t t e r p r o d u c t i o n in blue light was grea te r t h a n in 
ied and green ones. These d a t a a re in accord wi th the observa t ions of H O O V E R 
( 1 9 3 7 ) , K L E S C H N I N ( 1 9 6 0 ) a n d M C L E O D ( 1 9 6 1 ) . V O S K R E S E N S K A Y A ( 1 9 5 2 , 
1 9 6 1 ) , on the o ther hand , has f o u n d consis tent ly a higher pho tosyn the t i c ac t i -
v i ty in red light. 
S u m m a r y 
Invest igat igat ions on the e f fec t of w a v e l e n g t h composi t ion of light upon 
the accumula t ion of n i t rogenous c o m p o u n d s h a v e been carr ied ou t g r o w i n g 
p lan t s unde r control led condi t ions fo r several weeks. T h e invest igat ions ind ica te : 
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Several yeasts were isolated f r o m decay ing f ru i t s in E g y p t . T h e s t ra ins 
were ident i f ied as Torulopsis westerdijkii V I T E Z et N O V A K , Torulopsis sake 
( S A I T O et O T A ) L O D D E R et K R E G E R van R I J , Paratorulopsis ingeniosa ( D I M E N N A ) 
N O V A K et Z S O L T , Paratorulopsis maris ( V A N U D E N et Z o B E L L ) N O V A K et 
Z S O L T (names accord ing to the system of N O V A K a n d Z S O L T , 1 9 6 1 ) , Geotrichum 
candidium L I N K and a Geotrichum s train d i f f e r e n t f r o m the Geotrichum species 
described till now. Th is s t ra in is described in the fo l lowing . 
Ma te r i a l and m e t h o d s 
T h e strain was isolated f rom peach (Prunus persica) and is ma in ta ined in the collection 
of the N a t i o n a l Research Cen t re , C a i r o . 
According to the previously expressed opinion of one of the au tho r s (ZSOLT et al. , 1961; 
NOVAK and ZSOLT, 1961), Geotrichum may be considered as a yeast- l ike fungus , t he re fo re 
the m e t h o d s proposed by the D u t c h School of yeast t a x o n o m y (LODDER a n d KREGER VAN 
RIJ, 1952) were appl ied f o r charac te r i z ing the new s t ra in . 
Resul t s 
G r o w t h on ma l t agar : A f t e r 3 days , a t 25 °C, long d icho tomica l ly b r a n c h -
ed, septate , 3—4 /i th ick h y p h a e a n d 3—4 x 2—3 ,u more o r less rec tangula r 
a r th rospores (Fig. 1). 
A f t e r 1 m o n t h , a t 25 °C, t h e s t reak cul ture was whi te , dul l , f l a t . 
Slide cu l tu re on p o t a t o a g a r : s imilar microscopis p ic ture as on ma l t agar . 
Spo ru l a t i on : N o ascospores were fo rmed on N a - a c e t a t e agar . 
F e r m e n t a t i o n : N o f e r m e n t a t i o n was observed. 
Assimilat ion of sugars: Glucose, galactose and mal tose were assimilated. 
Assimilation tests wi th sucrose, lactose and r a f f inose gave negat ive results. 
Assimilat ion of potass ium n i t r a t e : negat ive. 
G r o w t h on e thanol as sole source of c a r b o n : posit ive. 
„ S t a r c h " f o r m a t i o n : absent . 
Ca ro teno id p igments : not p r o d u c e d . 
* Recent address : Ins t i tu te for P l a n t Physio logy and Microbiology of the At t i l a J6zsef Uni -
versity, Szeged, H u n g a r y . 
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Discussion 
Macroscopic appea rence of the colonies, mycel ia l g r o w t h a n d p r o d u c t i o n 
of a r th rospores , lack of b u d d i n g and of ascospores and absence of f e r m e n t a t i o n 
show t h a t ou r strain belongs to the genus Geotrichum L I N K . 
Yeasts showing d i f f e r e n t character is t ics d u r i n g t h e s t a n d a r d iden t i f i ca t ion 
process a re general ly considered as members of d i f f e r e n t species. A l t h o u g h this 
assumpt ion is p robab ly not ent i re ly correc t , in the present stage of the t a x o n o m y 
of fungi it seems useful to be accep ted . In the special case of our new s t ra in this 
is all the more reasonable because this strain d i f f e r s f r o m the o the r Geotrichum 
species in the assimilation pa t t e rn of sugars which character is t ic is a r a t h e r cons-
t a n t one ( N O V A K and Z S O L T , 1 9 6 4 ) . T h e r e f o r e w e describe the s t ra in as a m e m -
ber of a new species: Geotrichum novakii. T h e specific n a m e „ n o v a k i i " re fers 
to D O C T O R E . K . N O V Â K a d is t inguished scientist of yeast t a x o n o m y . 
Figure 1. Geotrichum novakii n. sp. G r o w t h on mal t a g a r 
M O R E N Z (1964) dist inguishes f u r t h e r Geotrichum species on the basis of 
morpholog ica l characteris t ics and assimilat ion tests w i th f u r t h e r c a r b o n sources. 
As regards this method , there canno t be raised a n y logical ob jec t ion . N e v e r t h e -
less, w e ma in ta in the m e t h o d s of the Dutch School general ly used by yeast t a x o -
g e o t r i c h u m n o v a k i i n . s p . 6 9 
nomists in d is t inguishing species a l though we are conscious t ha t , as a result of 
a r a the r wide-spread mu tua l agreement of scientists, also these methods a re more 
or less p rov is iona l . 
Geotrichum gracile ( W E I G M A N N et W O L F F ) Windisch accepted by M O R E N Z 
seems to be closest to ou r s t ra in bu t Geotrichum gracile has on ly d o u b t f u l ga -
lactose and maltose assimilat ion and has no d ichotomica l ly b r a n c h e d hyphae . 
A compar i son of the most i m p o r t a n t character is t ics of the new species and 
of the o the r Geotrichum species is given in T a b l e I. 
Table I. C o m p a r i s o n of the most i m p o r t a n t character is t ics of the Geotrichum species 
n a m e 
G. linkii V Ö R Ö S — F E L K A I 
G . candidum L I N K 
G . novakii n, sp. 
G. matalense C A S T E L L A N I 
C a r e t t a (1963) considers Geotrichum linkii as a synonym of Torulopsis zeylanoides. 
This must be a mistake because Geotrichum linkii shows no b u d d i n g bu t has all the m o r p h o l o -
gical characteris t ics of a Geotrichum. 
Litt le can be said abou t the phylogenet ical posi t ion of the Geotrichum spe-
cies. A possibil i ty of their deduc t ion f r o m the pe r f ec t genus Endomyces is, 
a n y h o w w o r t h of cons idera t ion . 
Diagnosis 
G e o t r i c h u m novaki i n . sp. 
In agaro ma l t a to septa tae h y p h a e (3—4 //) et a r t h r o s p o r a e (3—4 x 2—3 ft). 
C u l t u r a (post unum mensem, 25 °C) a lb ida , p a r u m nitens, p l a n a . 
Pseudomyce l ium nu l lum. Sporu la t io nul la . F e r m e n t a t i o nul la . 
Glucosum, ga lac tosum, ma l to sum et a lcoho lum ass imi lantur , saccharosum, 
lactosum, r a f f i n o s u m et n i t ras kalicus non ass imi lantur . 
„ A m y l u m " et p igmen ta caro tenoid ica non syn the t i san tu r . 
Isolata ex f r u c t o Pruni persici. 
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I n t r o d u c t i o n 
T h e f r ee amino acid con ten t of p l an t organisms m a y be increased by means 
of a large N or P supply , or in consequence of cer ta in diseases ( B I D W E L L et al . , 
1 9 6 4 ; F A R K A S and K I R Á L Y , 1 9 6 1 ) . By p a p e r c h r o m a t o g r a p h y w e h a v e looked 
for a physiological indicat ion to d e m o n s t r a t e beyond any d o u b t if o r no t the 
increase of t h e f ree a m i n o acid con ten t is a consequence of some in fec t ion . 
A n u n k n o w n substance, lying a t 0,64 Rf be tween the spot of / - a m i n o 
bu ty r ic acid and val ine , was detected f i rs t in the c h r o m a t o g r a m of rice ( P Á L F I , 
1 9 6 4 ) . F ixed wi th copper n i t ra te , this substance, in dis t inct ion to a m i n o acids, 
gives a blue co lour instead of a red one. The re fo re , the u n k n o w n substance has 
been designated by us as „b lue s u b t a n c e " a n d its indicat ion as the „b lue tes t . " 
In the case of rice, it a p p e a r e d t h a t u n d e r condi t ions p romot ing the occurence 
of diseases ( P Á L F I , 1 9 5 6 ) o r even p r o v o k i n g them ar t i f ic ia l ly ( P O D H R A D S Z K Y , 
1961) the m o r e resistant fo re ign variet ies con ta ined less of the „b lue subs tance" 
t han the less res is tant H u n g a r i a n types . The re fo re , the test m a y be suggested as 
a physiological indica t ion to select disease-resistant variet ies . 
B y p repa r ing an a m i n o ac id - f r ee pro te in ex t rac t of diseased leaves and 
hydro l i z ing it w i th hyd roch lo r i c acid, the „b lue subs tance" c a n n o t be f o u n d 
a m o n g t h e a m i n o acids p roduced . Thus it is not a componen t of pro te in . When 
the f r ee a m i n o acid ex t rac ts con ta in ig the „b lue subs tance" a re h y d r o l i z e d , all 
the amides a n d pept ides in t hem decompose bu t the „blue subs tance" remains . 
Thus it is nei ther an a m i d e nor a pept ide . Since the „b lue subs tance" has been 
detected in whea t , as well ( P Á L F I , 1 9 6 5 ) , ou r invest igat ions were ex tended to 
o the r p lants , too. 
Mater ia ls and m e t h o d s 
Ascending one-d imens iona l pape r s (WHATMAN N o 1) have been slowly deve loped by 
being cooled in a 2 :1 :1 solvent of bu tano l -ace t i c a c id -wa te r . In the second dimension a pheno l -
water mix tu re (4:1) has been app l ied . Final deve lopmen t has been secured by n inhyd r ine at 
98 ° C . T h e alcohol ic ex t r ac t of 1 g f resh substance or 200 mg substance dr ied at 65 °C 
served as s t a r t ing ma te r i a l . Leaves of hea l thy and diseased p lan ts were collected f r o m t h e 
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same parcels d u r i n g f lowering. 12 H u n g a r i a n a n d fore ign rice var ie t ies were s tudied a m o n g 
o thers the Hungarian Dungban sbali. P o t a t o was f r o m the sor t of „Tompa rozsa"; soy-bean 
Jregi korona" a n d tobacco „Szabolcsi". T h e diseases were : „blast disease" a t rice (Piricularia 
oryzae CAV.), „leaf roll virus" (Cormm solani HOLMES) a t p o t a t o ; „soybean mosaic" at soy-
bean and „ M a r m o r tabaci var. vulgare Holmes" at tobacco. 
Resul t s 
Figure 1 shows tha t the „b lue subs tance" is present besides rice in the leaf-
ex t rac ts of diseased p o t a t o a n d tobacco, as well . A t the same time, t h e ex t rac t s of 
hea l thy p lan t s collected f r o m t h e same parcels as the diseased ones did no t con-
ta in the „b lue substance" . F igure 2 i l lustrates t h a t the blue spot can be f o u n d in 
t h e c h r o m a t o g r a m of the leaf ex t rac t s of v i rus - in fec ted soy-bean, too. A n d the 
„b lue subs tance" couldn ' t be f o u n d in the case of the hea l thy con t ro l , e i ther . I t 
can be seen tha t „blue sbus tance" reaches the largest R f value in the second d i -
mension, i. e., in pheno l -wa te r solvent . 
A £ C D E ? 
Fig. 1. C h r o m a t o g r a m of leaf ex t rac t s of heal thy a n d diseased plants . A = hea l thy r ice; B = 
Pi r icu lar ia infected rice; C = hea l thy p o t a t o ; D = virus infected p o t a t o ; E = hea l thy 
tobacco ; F = virus infected tobacco, ft = blue spot, u n k n o w n . 
Figure 3 shows the two-d imens iona l d e v e l o p m e n t of the leaf ex t rac t s of 
v i rus - in fec ted tobacco — the „b lue subs tance" a p p e a r s here, too. In this f igu re 
as well as in the previous ones it is obvious t h a t the „b lue subs tance" a p p e a r i n g , 
also asparag ine can be found in a cons iderable a m o u n t . F u r t h e r it w a s exper ienc-
ed tha t i diseased p lants w h e r e / - a m i n o bu ty r i c acid was present in a larger 
a m o u n t , m o r e „b lue sub tance" could be detec ted . 
It m a y be seen in f igures 4 and 5 tha t the „b lue subs tance" a p p e a r s on ly in 
the th in layer c h r o m a t o g r a m of the diseased p o t a t o . 
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Fig. 2. C h r o m a t o g r a m of ex t r ac t f r o m vi rus- infec ted soybean leaf . /} = the „blue spot" . 
Fig. 3. C h r o m a t o g r a m of ex t r ac t f rom vi rus- infec ted tobacco leaf , rf = the „blue spot" . 
Fig. 4. Thin laver c h r o m a t o g r a m of hea l thy p o t a t o . 1 = Leu + l i eu ; 2 = Val + M e t ; 3 — 
- A m b ; 4 = Ala + T h r ; 5 = G l u — N H , - f Arg ; 6 = G l u ; 7 = Scr + G l y ; 8 
Asp; 9 = Lvs ; 10 = Asp — N H , ; 11 = Cys . 
Fig. 5. Thin layer c h r o m a t o g r a m of diseased po ta to . 1—7. numbers as in Fig. 4; 8 = Lvs; 9 = 
Asp. — NH-.,; 10 = A s p ; 11 = Cys ; 6 = blue spot. 
From the leaves of rice con ta in ing „b lue subs tance" a t a p w a t e r ex t rac t has 
also been p r e p a r e d and inocula ted wi th a pure cul ture . Bacterii of seven species, 
a m o n g them Bac. subtilisATCC 6633 and Escherichia coli 0 111 consumed the 
a m i n o acids a t 30 C ° in seven days but the „blue subs tance" remained unchanged . 
It fo l lows f r o m this tha t this substance is no 1 - a m i n o acid a n d is not toxic. 
I t was detected tha t the largest amoun t of the „b lue subs tance" could be 
found in the leaves of p lants , the stem conta in ing less and the roots and seed the 
least of i t . I n the lower leaf s toreys of diseased p lan t s there was less „blue sub-
s t ance" t han in the y o u n g e r u p p e r leaves. Thus the „b lue subs tance" appeared in 
a large a m o u n t w h e r e the pro te in metabol ism was m o r e intense. In the case of 
rice, dur ing r ipening of the corn when the prote in synthesis was m a r k e d l y dec-
l a s s e d in the still green bu t a l r eady old uppe r leaves, too, the „blue substance" 
could h a r d l y be po in ted ou t f r o m the ext rac ts . These da t a indica te tha t the a p p e -
arance of the „b lue subs tance" is connected wi th an increased prote in metabol i sm. 
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T h e blue spot can be detec ted not on ly in p lan t s ment ioned in this p a p e r 
but on the leaves of o the r diseased p lants , as well . T h u s recent ly it has been de-
tected also in the c h r o m a t o g r a m s of ex t rac ts of v i rus - in fec ted bean , s u n f l o w e r 
and vi rus and Pbytophtora infec ted Solarium lacimatum AIT. medic ina l he rb . 
These p lants , howeve r , h a v e no t been studied in detai l . 
S u m m a r y 
In the course of the s tudy of the f ree a m i n o acid spec t rum of diseased rice, 
soybean, p o t a t o and tobacco leaves an u n k n o w n c o m p o u n d has bean de t ec t ed , 
the a p p e a r a n c e of which is cor re la ted wi th an a b n o r m a l physiological s t a te of t h e 
p lants , or w i th some d is turbances in the a m i n o acid — pro te in metabo l i sm. 
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I n t r o d u c t i o n 
H u n g a r y is the nor thes t a rea in E u r o p e where rice can be g r o w n . T h e r e a re 
years w h e n , owing to the p ro longed cool w e a t h e r and the lack of sunshine in 
summer , the rice diseases a re r a the r f r e q u e n t . In such years even a 4 0 - 7 5 p . c. 
lower ing of p r o d u c t i v i t y was observed (e. g., in 1949, 1954. 1955). A f t e r 1950 
the rice g r o w i n g has taken more and m o r e areas . For a long t ime the re had p re -
vailed a w r o n g view alleging tha t rice g rows well also in our a lkal i soils. O u r 
exper imen ta l results, ob ta ined so f a r , a d d e d , however , a lot to m a k e it c lear t h a t 
ou r H u n g a r i a n - b r e d rice sorts were no t sal t - resis tant and were unsu i tab le to r a l -
kal i soils (Pá l f i 1965 b) . A t rice g rowing in alkal i soils, in case of u n f a v o u r a b l e 
summer wea ther , the occurrence o f , a n d the d a m a g e caused by , diseases is much 
more expressed than a m o n g p lan t s g rowing in o the r solis. Jus t the widesp read 
appea rance of rice-diseases makes possibile t o s tudy the damag ing fac tors . 
In leaves of diseased rice p lan t s and of p lan t s ove r f ed wi th N , a c o m p o u n d 
of u n k n o w n composi t ion was d e m o n s t r a t e d by pape r c h r o m a t o g r a p h y ( P A L F I 
1964 a , 1965 a) . . 
A f t e r t h e react ion wi th n i n h y d r i n e and f ixa t ion by copper salt , this sub-
stance gives a b lue co lour instead of the red character is t ic fo r the a m m o acids. In 
f u r t h e r invest igat ions it appea red t h a t the size and intensi ty of the blue spot in-
creased paral le l to the ex ten t of un i la te ra l N - n u t r i t o n be fo re sowing ( P Á L F I 
1964 b, c). 
T h e a p p e a r a n c e of the blue spot is connected wi th d is turbances in t h e m e t a -
bolism ( p r o b a b l y in the amino acid and pro te in metabol i sm) since the spo t could 
a l w a y s be detec ted in diseased rice, name ly in an a m o u n t p r o p o r t i o n a l to the ex-
tent of disease ( P Á L F I 1 9 6 5 a) . D u r i n g studies of hea l thy rice g rown in t h e f ie lds 
t h r o u g h o u t the f o r m e r years, this spo t has not been demons t r a t ed in any case 
( P Á L F I 1 9 6 3 ) . 
T h e presen t pape r set itself the task of ascer ta ining w h e t h e r or no t the blue 
spot , n a m e d by us „b lue subs tance" a n d designed by „/?", can be demons t r a t ed in 
o ther p a r t s of t h e rice p l a n t a p a r t f r o m the leaves. O u r prev ious results h a d been 
ob ta ined on a single rice sort , the H u n g a r i a n - b r e d D u n g h a n shali . In t h e course 
of the presen t exper iments o ther H u n g a r i a n and Soviet rice sorts have been inves-
t igated as well . If the appea rence of the blue spot is connected wi th s imilar con-
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di t ions in o the r rice sorts, as wel l , its demons t r a t i on , i. e., the „b lue - t e s t " has a 
general va l id i ty . 
In t h e course of ou r prev ious exper imen t s it had a l r eady been d e m o n s t r a t e d 
t h a t the a m i n o acid (especially the g lu t amine and aspa rag ine ) con ten t in the r ice 
leaves m a y increase no t on ly as a result of an a b u n d a n t N - n u t r i t i o n bu t this in-
crease m a y appea r also as a consequence of a n y inf luences d i s turb ing the p ro t e in 
synthesis (PÁLFI 1965 b). S imi la r results h a v e also been publ ished by o t h e r a u t h o r s 
( P L E S K O V 1 9 5 7 , F A R K A S 1 9 6 3 , B I D W E L L e t a l . 1 9 6 , F E L D M A N N a n d H A N K S 
1 9 6 4 , S E H G A L a n d B O O N E 1 9 6 4 ) . 
Mater ia l and m e t h o d s 
T h e expe r imen t s were ca r r i ed o u t b y the researchers of t he S t a t e I n s t i t u t e f o r Q u a l i f i c a -
t ion of Sor t s a n d Agr i cu l t u r a l T e c h n o l o g y ( O r s z á g o s M e z ő g a z d a s á g i F a j t a - és T c r m e l é s t e c h n i k a i 
M i n ő s í t ő I n t é z e t ; O M F T M I ) . Phys io log ica l e x p e r i m e n t s w e r e p e r f o r m e d in the S t a t e P l a n t a t i o n , 
K o p á n c s. T h e purpose of e x p e r i m e n t s m a d e b y O M F T M I was to p r o v o k e r ice diseases b y 
a d d i t i o n e n o r m o u s a m o u n t of n i t rogen be fo re sowing , by e x c l u d i n g the l ight a r t i f i c i a l l y a n d 
t h r o u g h i n f ec t i ons (VÁMOS 1959, ZSOLDOS 1962). T h i s m e t h o d is su i tab le t o select b rusone- res i s -
t a n t s o r t s ( P O D H R A D S Z K Y 1 9 6 1 ) . 
D u n g h a n shali w a s g r o w n w i t h o u t fer t i l izer ( c o i u r o l ) a n d h a v i n g 3 a n d 6 q a m m o n i u m 
s u l p h a t e p e r cadas t r i a l acre , respec t ive ly (1 c a d a s t r i a l ac re = 0, 5755 ha) . M o r e o v e r , s amples 
were t aken f r o m the f o l l o w i n g sor t s : „Pannoryza 2", „Bánát 725", „ H6", „H 9", „Káka 203", 
„Szarvas 63" H u n g a r i a n - b r e d rices, a n d „ C u b a n 3", „Krasnoarmenskij 312", „Dubovskij 129", 
„Krasnodarskij 424", „Uzoros 17" Sov ie t sorts. S a m p l e s w e r e t a k e n six t imes : d u r i n g shoo t ing , 
b looming , embryogenes i s a n d f u r t h e r t h r e e t imes d u r i n g r i p e n i n g . Samples w e r e also t a k e n in 
the p r e v i o u s y e a r f r o m D u n g h a n shali in t h e S ta te P l a n t a t i o n , Pa le . 
A s p u b l i s h e d b y u s ( P Á L F I 1964 b) a n d o t h e r s a s w e l l . ( M O T H E S 1960, Y O S H I D A 1961, 
C o i c e t a l . 1 9 6 3 , B O O D S O N e t a l . 1 9 6 4 , L I Z A N D R a n d B R O V C U N A 1 9 6 4 ) , t h e n u t r i e n t ( N P K ) c o n -
t en t of leaves d i f f e r s in shoot by leaf s toreys . T h e r e f o r e , the d i f f e r e n t leaf s to reys w e r e s e p a r a t l y 
a n a l y z e d , a n d the results o b t a i n e d o n the uppe r second leaves c o m p a r e d wi th . Mos t of t he seed-
lings h a d on ly th ree l iving leaves. 
In each case f resh leaves f i x e d a n d dr ied a t 65 C ° were ana ly sed . T h e a scend ing p a p e r -
c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c analys is of t he 5C p. c. e thano l e x t r a c t s w a s ca r r i ed o u t on Sch . -Sch . 2041 b 
a n d WHATMAN NO I. p a p e r . Bu tano l -g l ac i a l acet ic acid — w a t e r so lvent has been a p p l i e d in a 
r a t io of 2 t o 1 t o 1. T h e r u n n i n g w a s s lowered b y coo l ing . (2 C ° ) a n d somet imes the r u n n i n g 
w a s r epea t ed several t imes. In t w o - d i m e n s i o n a l d e v e l o p m e n t p h e n o l - w a t e r (4 t o 1) se rved as a 
second so lven t . T h e d e m o n s t r a t i o n of t he c o m p o u n d s w a s p e r f o r m e d wi th n i n h y d r i n e , i sa t ine , 
a l l oxan a n d fol in reagents . In the i den t i f i c a t i on of spots t he m e t h o d of the u n i v e r s a l s t a n d a r d 
m i x t u r e , e l a b o r a t e d by us, h a d been app l i ed (see Figs. 1 a n d 2 ; ) (PÁLFI 1964 b , c a n d 1965 a) . 
For the q u a n t i t a t i v e d e t e r m i n a t i o n the spots were f i x e d by coppe r - s a l t , c lu ted a n d then sub jec ted 
to p h o t o m e t r y (SZALAI 1957). T h e ex t inc t i on va lue of the e lu t ed s t a n d a r d series y i e lded the ca -
l ib ra t ion c u r v e . H y d r o l y s i s has been p e r f o r m e d w i t h 6 n h y d r o c h l o r i c ac id f o r 24 h o u r s at 
105 C , t he samples being sealed in glass tubes. 
Resul t s 
T h e H u n g a r i a n - b r e d D u n g h a n shali, as it is well k n o w n , is not res is tant 
to diseases. T h e weather was u n f a v o u r a b l e enough fo r the occur rence of d i f f e r e n t 
diseases. There were qu i te a n u m b e r of ra iny , cool days and the c lear d a y s w e r e 
fo l lowed by a strong cool ing a t nights. Sunshine h a r d l y in t ruded the p l a n t s t a n d , 
which was very dense owing to the great N - c o n t e n t . T h e f lood ing w a t e r w a s v e r y 
cold (15—17 C ° ) even in the sunny hours at noon . Leaves of rice suppl ied wi th 
grea t a m o u n t of N before sowing have been longer and wide r t han those of the 
cont ro l l . The i r colour was d a r k green, the i r tissue loose, f ragi le . D u r i n g c lus ter ing 
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there a p p e a r e d lodged, diseased spots in the rice f ields. T h e leaves of such 
shoots, as in the f o r m e r years ( P A L F I 1 9 6 4 b, c), showed well the b rownish -
grey spots of brusone („Piriculariosis"). Diseased shoots and smaller spots of 
diseased p lan t s a p p e a r e d as well in the rice fer t i l ized wi th 3 q N per cad . acre. 
In Fig. 1 th ree samples of D u n g h a n shali, suppl ied wi th d i f f e r e n t amount s 
of N are to be seen. T h e blue spot f r a m e d wi th broken line („ / i" ) on the c h r o m a -
tograms is s i tua ted between va l ine a n d / - a m i n o b u t y r i c acid. As it can be seen, the 
blue spot a p p e a r e d only in rice suppl ied wi th 3 and 6 q N per cad. acre a m m o -
nium su lpha te bu t not in the con t ro l . In Fig. 1. the f o r m e r l y described universal 
s t anda rd mix tu re ( P A L F I 1 9 6 4 b, c, 1 9 6 5 a) can be f o u n d in th ree concent ra t ions 
and it is possible f r o m them to m a k e q u a n t i t a t i v e es t imat ion of the inves t igated 
extracts . 
S ta r t ing f r o m ident ical a m o u n t s of the d i f f e r e n t pa r t s of rice and using the 
same a m o u n t of ex t rac t s fo r c h r o m a t o g r a p h y , it was impossible to c o m p a r e wi th 
one ano the r the results due to the very d i f f e r e n t intensi ty of the spots. T h e r e f o r e 
a simple a m o u n t of the leaf- and cluster-extracts , t w o f o l d a m o u n t of the s tem-
extracts and a f o u r f o l d a m o u n t of the root -ex t rac ts were carr ied on the paper . 
In Fig. 2 it can .very well be seen tha t the blue substance a p p e a r s in a larger 
a m o u n t in the leaf and in the s tem, less in the root and the least in the cluster. 
Fu r the rmore it is s t r ik ing to see in this c roma tog ram the large asparag ine conten t 
of the cluster which m a y refer to a s t rong prote in synthesis. 
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F ig . l . C h r o m a t o g r a m of l ea f -ex t rac t s o f D u n g h a n shali w i th d i f f e r e n t N - s u p p l y . Blooming. 
„ A " : universal s t anda rd wi th 25 pg to ta l amino acid content . , ,B" : rice w i thou t fe r -
t i l izer. , , C " : 3 q a m m o n i u m su lpha te per cad. acre. , , D " : 6 q a m m o n i u m sulphate fe r -
t i l izer pa r cad . acre. , ,E" and , , P " : universa l s t anda rd mix tu res w i th 50 and 75 u g tota l 
amino acid con ten t . , ,B" : blue spot , the u n k n o w n substance. 
Compos i t ion of the universa l s t a n d a r d in the case of 50 to ta l a m i n o ac id : 
1. Leu 1.5 /<g 7. G l u + S e r 6,0 /ig 
2. P h e 3,0 „ 8. G l y + G l u -• N H . 3,5 „ 
3. Val 1,5 „ 9. Asp 10,0 „ 
4. . , -Amb. 1,5 „ 10. A s p — N H , 8,0 „ 
5. P r o 5,0 „ 11. Lys 1,0 „ 
6. Ala 5,0 „ 12. C y s 4,0 „ 
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Fig. 2. C h r o m a t o g r a m of ex t rac t s of d i f f e ren t p a r t s of the rice p l an t in case of a grea t a m o u n t 
of N - s u p p l y . D u n g h a n shali in blooming. „ A " : root . , ,B": s tem. , , C " : leaf . , , D " : c lus-
ter . , ,E" : universal s t a n d a r d wi th 50 ftg to ta l a m i n o acid con ten t . ,,(J' ': b lue spot . N u m -
bers as in Fig. 1., 
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Fig. 3. C h r o m a t o g r a m of the leaf ex t rac t of rice w i th a b u n d a n t N-supp ly . D u n g h a n shali , b lo -
oming . ,,G": blue spot . 
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Fig. 4. C h r o m a t o g r a m of the cluster ex t r ac t of rice wi th a b u n d a n t N - s u p p l y . Dunghan shali , 
b looming. „ 6 " : b lue spot . 
Two-d imens iona l c h r o m a t o g r a m s were also p repa red f r o m the d i f f e r e n t 
par ts of rice and of these we show in Figs. 3 and 4 the c h r o m a t o g r a m s of the 
leaf and cluster ext rac ts . I t is t rue , t h a t f r o m two-dimens iona l c h r o m a t o g r a m s 
the q u a n t i t a t i v e deduc t ions a re less va l id , however , it m a y be considered t h a t 
there was a much smal ler blue spot in case of the cluster ex t rac ts t han in t h a t 
of leaf -ext rac ts . This f ac t seems to be suppor t ed by one-dimensional de t e rmina -
tions of the e luted spots, too. Aspa rag ine yields a s t r ik ingly large spot in the 
two-d imens iona l c h r o m a t o g r a m of the cluster, and also the g lu tamine spot is 
considerable. In the c h r o m a t o g r a m s of the cluster there a p p e a r e d , above as-
pa r t i ce acid, oxyg lu tamic acid , as well , the demons t ra t ion of wh ich is r a the r 
d i f f i cu l t . 
T h e one-dimensional c h r o m a t o g r a m in Fig. 5 was m a d e wi th hydro lysed 
samples. In the f r ee a m i n o acid ex t rac t s of rice supplied wi th large a m o u n t of 
N be fo re sowing the re is a large blue spot . Leaves pur i f i ed f r o m the f ree a m i n o 
acids do no t con ta in t the blue substance in their hydro lysa te . In the c h r o m a -
togram of hydro lysed f ree a m i n o acid ex t rac t s the blue spot appea red unchanged . 
Fig. 6 shows t h a t the blue spot refers t o d is turbances not only in the case 
of the H u n g a r i a n - b r e d D u n g h a n shali bu t w i th the Soviet sorts, as well . P r o -
voked by heavy N - s u p p l y , the b lue substance appea red in each of the Soviet 
sorts s tudied by us, however , in an a m o u n t smaller t han in the H u n g a r i a n sorts. 
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Fig. 6. C h r o m a t o g r a m s of rice leaves, H u n g a r i a n a n d Soviet sorts. Blooming. „ A " : D u n g h a n 
shall w i thou t fer t i l izer . , ,B"; Dunghan shali w i th a b u n d a n t N - s u p p l y . , , C " : Dubovsk iv 
129 wi th large a m o u n t of N . , , D " : K r a s n o d a r s k i y 424 wi th large a m o u n t of N . 
, ,E" : Krasnoa rmensk iy 313 wi th large a m o u n t of N . , ,F" : universal s t a n d a r d w i th 50 
tota l amino ac id . „&": b lue spot . N u m b e r s as in Fig. 1. 
Fig. 5. A m i n o acids of leaf ex t rac t s and hvdro lysed leaf pro te ins of rice ( D u n g h a n shali) in 
b looming. Suppl ied wi th large a m o u n t of N . , .A" : f ree a m i n o acids. , ,B" h v d r o l y z e d 
leaf prote in p u r i f i e d f rom free amino acids. , ,C" and , , D " : h y d r o l y z e d f r ee a m i n o acid 
ex t r ac t , s imple a n d double amoun t . , ,E" : universal s t a n d a r d w i th 50 Mg to ta l a m i n o 
acid con ten t . N u m b e r as in Fig. 1. 
At the same t ime no blue spot was demons t r a t ed in the p lants w i t h o u t a 
fer t i l izer . 
In Fig. 7 the l ea f -ex t rac t s of three H u n g a r i a n - b r e d and three Sovie t -b red rices 
a re c o m p a r e d . I t can be seen t h a t in the one-d imens iona l c h r o m a t o g r a m deve-
loped in pheno l -wa t e r solvent the blue spot f r a m e d wi th broken line showed 
the highest Rf value. F rom the c h r o m a t o g r a m it a p p e a r s tha t in t h e H u n g a r i a n 
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sorts suppl ied wi th grea t a m o u n t of N the blue substance is m o r e a b u n d a n t 
than in the Sovie t -bred rice supplied wi th a s imilar fe r t i l izer . Several h u n d r e d 
c h r o m a t o g r a m s were p r e p a r e d and the result was a l w a y s the same. In the 
cont ro l of the H u n g a r i a n D u n g h a n shali the re was no blue substance o r it ap -
peared on ly in traces. Diseased samples, however , occurred in the control , as wel l , 
p robab ly d u e to the u n f a v o u r a b l e w e a t h e r condi t ions . 
Fig 7 shows t h a t the blue spot appea r s s t a r t ing both f r o m the fresh substance 
and f r o m the d ry one. T h u s the blue substance is not a decomposi t ion p r o d u c t 
fo rmed du r ing d ry ing . 
In each of the th ree years of invest igat ion the blue substance could be de-
mons t r a t ed in the lower leaf s toreys of rice p lants , bu t in an a m o u n t less t han 
in the uppe r storeys. 
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Fig. 7. C h r o m a t o g r a m s of leaf ex t rac t s of H u n g a r i a n and Soviet rice sorts deve loped wi th phe-
no l -wa te r solvent . First s t r ip on the lef t is the ex t rac t of un fe r t i l i zed control , o thers 
of that suppl ied wi th large a m o u n t s of N . The lef t f ive strips are m a d e f rom fresh 
substance, the t w o ones on the r ight f r o m d r y substance. „ A " : and , ,B": D u n g h a n 
shali. , , C " : K r a s n o a r m e n s k i j 313. , , D " : Dubovsk i j 129. , ,E" : K r a s n o d a r s k i j 424. , ,F" : 
Szarvasi 63. , , G " : Kaka i 203. 
1. Phc , Leu, Val 5. A s p - N H > 
2. V - A m b . 6. Ser, Glu 
3 . G 1 U - N H 2 , A l a , A r g 7 . C y s 
4. Thr , Lys ' 8. Asp 
,,l>"-blue spot 
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In Fig. 8 one can see the clusters wi th ba r r en f lowers of rice a t t a c k e d by 
brusone, pa r t ly or who l ly whi t ened . The leaves of these p lan t s a r e green bu t 
w i th b rownish-grey spots. As to yield, w e must no te t h a t in case of D u n g h a n 
shall, wi th a b u n d a n t fer t i l izer be fo re sowing, the decrease of yield ihad been of 
about 80 p . c. with o the r H u n g a r i a n sorts 30—70 p. c. and there w a s no de-
crease in the yield of the Sovie t -bred rices. 
T h e rice p lants of the S ta te P l an t a t ion , Pa le were not un i la te ra l ly suppl ied 
wi th N before sowing, yet , several diseased spots a p p e a r e d the p rev ious year . 
T h e p lants of the diseased spots con ta ined a cons iderable a m o u n t of b lue sub-
stance, but the heal thy ones did not . T h u s on ly p lan t s changed by the un i l a te ra l 
N - s u p p l y give the blue spot bu t so does rice diseased in o ther ways, too. 
O u r exper iments showed tha t , the u n k n o w n substances does no t give the 
a l loxane and fol ine react ions of the a m i n o acids, it is no t decomposed by L-
a m i n o acid o x y d a z e ( i n f o r m a t i o n f r o m G . F A R K A S ) , t he re fo re its a m i n o acid 
cha rac te r is d o u b t f u l . 
Fig. 8. Bar ren clusters of diseased D u n g h a n shali supp l ied wi th a grea t a m o u n t of N . T h e y a rc 
p a r t l y or whol ly w h i t e n e d . 
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Discussion 
D u n g h a n shali wi th a b u n d a n t supply of N be fo re sowing has very loose 
tissues and is susceptible to diseases. Such an abno rma l physiological s ta te can 
equally be caused by pro longed cool wea ther , lack of sunshine, cold soil o r 
f looding w a t e r o r by lack of phosphorus . The blue spot , f i r s t demons t r a t ed 
by us ( P A L F I 1964a) refers to such a weakened s ta te and p r o b a b l y d is turbances 
in the pro te in metabol i sm. T h e b lue substance can be demons t r a t ed in a n y p a r t 
of such a rice p l an t , a l though in d i f f e r e n t a m o u n t s — even f r o m a p p a r e n t l y 
heal thy p lan ts . T h e uppe r leaves of rice, t h a t a re still green a t t h e comple te 
r ipening, conta in the blue subs tance on ly in traces, and in such leaves the prote in 
synthesis is a l r eady ra the r w e a k e n e d . 
D u r i n g the f i rs t t w o years o n l y D u n g h a n shali was inves t igated . In the 
third year beside it six H u n g a r i a n a n d f ive Soviet rice sorts were inc luded. 
T h e results show tha t in the leaf extracts of p lan t s a b u n d a n t l y suppl ied 
wi th N o r of p lan t s diseased in b rusone the blue spot could be demons t r a t ed 
in all of the twe lve sorts. O n the c o n t r a r y , it c anno t be demons t r a t ed in the 
case of the hea l thy controls . T h e „b lue subs tance" conten t of t h e Soviet sorts 
is much less t han tha t of the H u n g a r i a n ones. T h e brusone suscept ibi l i ty of the 
Soviet sorts is much less, as well . This is suppor ted by last year ' s results, since 
being p r o v o k e d , all of the H u n g a r i a n sorts became more or less con t amina t ed 
by Piricularia in con t ra s t to the Soviet sorts. I t must be men t ioned , howeve r , 
tha t D u n g h a n shali, hav ing nice long grains, is f a r the best of all the s tud ied 
sorts as regards to nu t r i t iona l va lue , physical and cuisine proper t ies , as well . 
The blue substance had been demons t r a t ed f r o m each leaf s to rey of the 
p lan t s but to a less ex ten t f r o m the lower leaves. This is in agreement w i th our 
f o r m e r s ta tement ( P A L F I 1 9 6 3 , 1 9 6 4 b, 1 9 6 3 a) t ha t free a m i n o acids, as wel l , 
can be found in d i f f e r e n t concen t ra t ions in the d i f f e r e n t leaf s toreys and t h a t 
the f ree a m i n o acid con ten t of the leaves is the less in the lowest s torey. T h e same 
had been established by F R E N Y O ( 1 9 6 1 ) in respect to inorganic nu t r ien ts of ricc. 
In the leaves of the diseased rice not only the blue substance a p p e a r s in large 
amount s bu t f ree a m i n o acids and amides , too. 
In the exper iments wi th w h e a t diseased wi th mycosis F A R K A S ( 1 9 6 3 ) and 
others wi th d i f f e r e n t p lants ( F E L D E R M A N N and H A N K S 1 9 6 4 , G R I N E V A 1 9 6 4 , 
S E H G A L and B O O N E 1 9 6 4 ) obta ined similar results. 
S u m m a r y 
1. Dur ing pape r c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c analysis of amino acids of rice leaves 
g rowing in the f ie ld an u n k n o w n substance had been demons t ra t ed . This sub-
stance („blue substance") a f t e r being t rea ted wi th n inhydr ine and a fo l l owing 
copper-sa l t f ixa t ion gives a blue spo t instead of a red one, character is t ic of the 
amino acids. 
2. Inves t iga t ions of samples collected in three years showed t h a t the appea -
rence of the blue substance indicates an a b n o r m a l physiological s tate, p robab ly 
a d is turbance in the a m i n o acid a n d pro te in metabol i sm. 
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3. T h e blue substance occurs not only in the leaves bu t in the roo t , stem 
a n d cluster of rice, as wel l . I t was f o u n d in the greatest a m o u n t in the leaves and 
the stem, less in the roots and t h e least in the c lus ter . 
4. T h e blue substance con ten t of the single leaf-s toreys of rice p l a n t s is 
d i f f e r e n t : there is less of it in the lower leaves t han in the uppe r , younger ones. 
Thus the blue substance a p p e a r s in a larger q u a n t i t y w h e r e the pro te in m e t a b o -
lism is the most intensive. A t total r ipening of the grains, when the p ro t e in m e t a -
bolism decreases even in the uppe r green leaves still al ive, no blue substance could 
be demons t r a t ed there. 
5. T h e demons t ra t ion of the blue substance had been p e r f o r m e d on p l a n t s 
g rown under var ied condi t ions : in cool wea the r , a r t i f i c i a l ly p e r f o r m e d lack of 
sunshine, Piricularia infect ion and add i t ion of a b u n d a n t N- fe r t i l i ze r s . Resul ts 
ob ta ined in case of six H u n g a r i a n and f ive Soviet sorts p r o v e t h a t the blue- tes t 
can be app l i ed for the demons t r a t ion metabol ic d i s tu rbances ( p r o b a b l y d i s tu r -
bances of the prote in metabol i sm) of rice. 
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L I G H T - I N D U C E D C H A N G E S O F V A C U O L A R C O N T R A C T I O N O F 
S E N S I T I Z E D C I L I A T A 
F . B I C Z Ó K 
Zoolog ica l a n d Biological Ins t i tu t e of t he A t t i l a József Un ive r s i t y , Szeged 
(Rece ived O c t o b e r 20, 1966) 
It is k n o w n t h a t some l ight abso rb ing mate r ia l s , dyes pho tosens i t i ze the v a r i o u s o r g a n i s m , 
or r a t h e r the i r p r o t o p l a s m (BLUM, 1941). M a n y enzymes , p lasma p ro t e in s of t he sensi t ized 
o rgan i sms m a y become d e n a t u r a l i z e d , a n d w h a t is especial ly f r e q u e n t w i th viruses, b a c t e r i a a n d 
Ero tozoa , t h e y m a y qu ick ly d ie . T h e p h e n o m e n o n ca l led p h o t o d y n a m ( T a p p e i n e r a n d J o d l -auer , 1904) revea l s i m p o r t a n t p lasmic changes a n d is t h e r e f o r e a useful means in ge t t i ng ac-
q u a i n t e d w i t h the b io logy , t he phys ica lchemica l b e h a v i o u r of t he p l a sma . This is w h y it sem-
ed i m p o r t a n t t o e x a m i n e the p h o t o d y n a m i c i n f luence of k n o w n dyes on the f r e q u e n c y of 
con t rac t i l e vacuo le s in the Platyophrya lata. 
Mater ia l and m e t h o d 
T h e cil iate Platyopbrya lata K A H L b reeding in root ex t r ac t were m a d e to 
last a f t e r cen t r i fuga t ion in a solution of a de te rmined ion composi t ion ( B I C Z 6 K , 
1961), then they were dyed wi th a pa r t ly pu r i f i ed solution of 1:100 000 di lu t ion 
of f luorescein, eosin, r h o d a m i n e B, rose bengale, me thy lene blue, to lu id ine blue, 
t r y p a f l a v i n , neu t ra l red, J a n u s green B and a u r a m i n O cont ro l led wi th measure-
ments of abso rp t ion - spec t rum. T h e isolated specimen was lit w i th the 500 or 
25 000 lux s t rong light of a 15 W a n d 6 V l amp. W e tried to e l imina te the heat 
e f fec t of the light by p lac ing a thin C u S O i solut ion between the l ight source a n d 
the hang ing d r o p . O n the average we examined 25 specimens each t ime. A f t e r 
reading off 10 f requencies in each case we inserted a pausa of 5 minutes . 
Resu l t , discussion 
W e expected a m a j o r e f fec t f r o m the xan thene dyes a m o n g t h e sensit izing 
agents because they a re well inducible, the i r p h o t o d y n a m i c e f fec t , the i r pho toox i -
da t ion are k n o w n to be grea t ( H E R T E L , 1906; J O D L B A U E R a n d H A F F N E R , 1921; 
G I L B E R T , 1942; L A B O S , 1966a, b). Besides this H Y M A N and H O W L A N D (1940) h a v e 
demons t r a t ed of t w o members of these dyes , t ha t injected in to an Amoeba, they 
caused ove r -ac t iv i ty of the vacuoles. T w o dyes, eosin and rose bengale have sin-
ce then been in the h ighl ight of interest . 
O u r results a re shown in the table . T h e measured results, the averages re fer 
to the func t ion of vacuoles con t rac t ing in in tervals shor te r than 20 sec. W e h a v e 
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expressed the vacuo la r f r e q u e n c y increase and decrease not on ly in % bu t a lso by 
the quo t i en t of the average sums of the vacuo la r f r equency of the an imals b e f o r e 
and a f t e r dy ing . Eva lua t ion was d i f f i cu l t because pa r t of the sensit ized an imals 
encysted (Table) . Encys tmen t changes the no rma l r h y t m of v a c u o l a r pulsa t ion be-
fo re the ro ta t ing m o v e m e n t a c c o m p a n y i n g encys tment . W h e n the Platyophrya 
died be fo re ro ta t ion we could not expla in the f luc tua t ion in the c o n t r a c t i o n of 
the vacuole. F u r t h e r m o r e cer ta in dyes m a k e the i r toxic in f luence fe l t even in a 
1:100 000 di lut ion which is no t identical w i th the damag ing e f fec t resul t ing f r o m 
pho toox ida t ion . We th ink here of me thy lene blue, to lu id in blue a n d J a n u s 
green B. 
T a k i n g all this in to cons idera t ion the fo l l owing m a y be s ta ted : 
1. In the ma jo r i t y of cases vacuola r pulsa t ion becomes accelera ted in the 
photosensi t ized animals as c o m p a r e d to the u n d y e d an imals . In respect of this 
e f f ec t the fo l lowing o r d e r m a y be established in the x a n t h e n e dyes : 
eosin > rose bengale > rhodamine B > f luorescein . 
T h e J a n u s green B belonging t o the m o n o - a z o g r o u p has p r o v e d t o be a ve ry 
e f fec t ive sensit izer; it increases vacuo la r f r e q u e n c y by a large pe rcen tage a n d re-
acts most intensively to a s t ronger light. TTie d i f f e r ence between the v a c u o l a r 
f r equency of colourless and d y e d animals f u n c t i o n i n g wi th decreasing t endency 
under the inf luence of l ight. 
T h e p h o t o d y n a m i c e f fec t of neut ra l red an a u r a m i n O is m o d e r a t e , al-
though at 25 000 lux the qu icken ing of the vacuo la r f r e q u e n c y is cons ide rab le 
w i th these too. 
2. T h e increase of light intensi ty caused in its total ave rage an increase in 
the number of con t rac t ions w i th all sensitizers. As it was t o be expec ted , the 
react ion of the xan thene dyes is most conspicuous in this respect also. P h o t o r e a c -
t ion a t 25 000 lux took place in a lmost the same o rde r of the dyes as a t 500 lux. 
3. T h e smaller p a r t of the sensitized Platyophryae (also the u n d y e d ones) 
responded to light wi th the s lowing d o w n of the vacuo la r con t rac t ions . D i f f e r e n t -
ly f r o m the other indexes this opposed t endency is expressed by values unde r 
1. In m y opinion these indexes h a v e r a the r a p recar ious va lue in a p p r e c i a t i n g 
the phenomenon of p h o t o d y n a m since they express the f r equency of decreas ingly , 
weak ly func t ion ing vacuoles . In spi te of this f ac t it is conspicuous, t h a t t h e in-
dexes re fe r r ing to xan thene dyes do not exceed an ave rage of 0,8, whi le the t h y a -
z iner a re all below thei r value , i. e. the in te rva ls of con t rac t ion f r e q u e n c y in the 
undyed s ta te and those occuring at 500 lux a f t e r dy ing a re cons ide rab ly g rea te r 
here . 
4. Some degree of regu la r i ty may be detec ted t h e f requencies of the u n -
changed, quickening and s lowing con t rac t ions shown in brackets . In eahc series 
of exper iments the n u m b e r of vacuola r f r e q u e n c y of u n d y e d , then sensit ized spe-
cimens unde r the inf luence of ligth was as f o l l ows : 
unchanged < qu icken ing > slowing, 
i. e. unde r the inf luence of light the vacuoles con t r ac t ing a t s lower f requenc ies 
bccome quicker , those func t ion ing quickly do no t change o r r a t h e r slow d o w n . 
5. U n d e r the in f luence of light the vacuo la r r f equency of the photosens i t iz -
ed an imals changed, usual ly becoming qu icke r . D e p e n d i n g on the q u a l i t y of the 
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d y e a n d t h e in tens i ty of the l ight the acce le ra t ion dec reased a f t e r 10—15 m i n u t e s , 
some t imes a f t e r a longer pe r iod a n d ceased a l m o s t s i m u l t a n e o u s l y w i t h t h e loss 
oi t h e a b i l i t y of l ocomot ion . W i t h some d y e s th i s c o n d i t i o n occu red a f t e r long 
h o u r s (e. g. w i t h f luoresce in , t r y p a f l a v i n , a u r a m i n O ) . W e m a y h a v e h e r e a case 
of sensi t ized p h o t o o x i d a t i o n wh ich m a y i n a c t i v i z e D N A ( S I M O N a n d H E L E N V A N 
V U N A K I S , 1 9 4 6 ; S U S S E N B A C H and B E R E N D S , 1 9 6 4 ) , i m p o r t a n t e n z y m e s ( T A P P E I -
N E R a n d J O D L B A U E R , 1 9 0 4 ; R A P O P O R T and c o - w o r k e r s , 1 9 6 5 ) , i m p o r t a n t s t r u c t u -
r e f o r m i n g , S H - g r o u p s c o n t a i n i n g c o m p o u n d s ( W I T T N E R , 1 9 5 7 ; W A C K E R a n d c o -
w o r k e r s , 1 9 6 3 ; R E N S B U R G a n d c o - w o r k e r s , 1 9 6 5 ) . M a n y a n t i o x i d a n t s , c y s t e i n 
a m o n g t h e m , g ive e f f e c t i v e p r o t e c t i o n aga ins t th is d a m a g i n g i n f l u e n c e . T h e r e f o r e 
we m a d e a n a t t e m p t t o r e a c t i v a t e a n i m a l s sens i t ized w i t h t h e e n u m e r a t e d d y e s 
a n d no t yet no t i ceab ly d a m a g e d by l ight . W e g a v e cys te in ( 1 5 — 2 5 m M ) t o t h e 
w e a k l y m o v i n g specimen w i t h s low v a c u o l a r p u l s a t i o n . T h o s e Platyophryae in 
the p r o t o p l a s m of w h i c h the re w e r e a l r e a d y vesicles d i s t i ngu i shab le , co lescen t 
vacuoles , t h e y d ied q u i c k l y . O t h e r w i s e c i l i a r m o t i o n a n d v a c u o l a r a c t i v i t y be-
came q u i c k e r ( G r a p h ) . T h e reac t ion shows , t h a t t h e S H - g r o u p s w h i c h a r e o x i d -
a t ed d u r i n g t h e e f f e c t of p h o t o d y n a m i s m p l a y an i m p o r t a n t p a r t in t h e f u n c t i o n 
of t h e cilia c o n t r a c t i l e vacuoles . 
a o-
Time in min. 
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(Received O c t o b e r 3, 1966) 
The l ight- and e lec t ronmicroscopic examina t ions have resulted in a more per fec t cogni t ion 
of the s t ruc ture of ne rve cells. A l ready in the ear ly years of the cen tury , the research worke r s 
observed granules of d i f f e r e n t size in the neurons, even wi thou t staining. These granules were 
classified in to t w o g roups : the f ine g ranu le r l ipofuscin p igment s ta ined yel lowish-brown was 
classed into one of the groups, and the rough granu la r melanin p igment of brownish-b lack colour 
in to the o ther one. 
T h e opinion of scientists concern ing the occurrence of p igments is not un i fo rm. According 
to some of them, melanin is restr icted but to certain cell g roups of the centra l nervous system 
(Nucleus tiger, Locus coeruleus, nucleus of the dorsalis vagus); in o the r opinions (KUNTZ, 1934; 
BARGMANN, 1 9 4 8 ; S T R O N G a n d ELVTYN, 1 9 4 8 , a n d LARSELL, 1 9 5 1 ) , i t o c c u r s i n m e n a l s o in t h e 
spinal and sympa the t i c ganglia. T h e la t ter opinion is not con f i rmed by the recent examina t ions 
of SULKIN (1953). Accord ing to him, the da rk staining in the sympa the t i c cells is caused by li-
pofuscin present there, t h e chemica l n a t u r e of which d i f f e r s s t rongly f r o m tha t of melanin. 
About the chemist ry of p igments we k n o w but lit t le. BIELSCHOWSKY (1928) a n d LEHNARTZ 
(1942) supposed tha t in the nerve cells melanin developcs th rough the ox ida t ion of d ihvd rox i -
phcnilalanin ( D O P A ) and o - q u i n o n d i f f e r r ing , a n y h o w , subs tant ia l ly f r o m the melanin of skin 
( L E G R O S C L A R K , 1 9 4 5 ) . 
T h e ye l lowish-brown l ipofuscin granules arise, however , in the op in ion of LILLIE (1948) 
and PEARSE (1953), in the w a y of a progressive ox ida t ion f rom a precursor of lipid con ten t . 
P igmen t substances, t hus also t h e „ceroid" p igment in liver, a re considered by PEARSE as middle 
p roduc t s of ox ida t ion processes. A n d SPIEGEL and ADOLF (1822) t ry to der ive the yellow pigment 
f r o m the black one. 
Comple t ing the l ight microscopic p igment examina t ions wi th e lec t ronmicroscopic ones, we 
may concludc that the imbedded substances of the vegeta t ive nerve cells, or at least a par t of 
them, can be classed in to the g r o u p of lysosomas showing an acid phospha tase ac t iv i ty , changing , 
g rowing , and achieving possibly the size of more microns (TAXI, 1965). T h e ident i ty of the ge-
nesis of l ipofuscin and lysosoma is p roved by a scries of exper iments ve r i fy ing that the lysosoma 
p igment t r ans fo rms , unde r the inf luence of a r ad ioac t ive i r rad ia t ion , in to l ipofuscin tu rn ing , 
however , back in to lysosoma a f t e r the i r rad ia t ion that s topped, again showing an acid phospha -
tase act iv i ty . 
Mater ia l and m e t h o d 
I have examined the species Pelobates fuscus fuscus, Rana ridibunda, and 
Bufo viridis in d i f f e r e n t s tates of the i r deve lopmen t . T h e ganglia of the l imit ing 
fascicle of one side, dissected f r o m the animals , h a v e been f ixed in a p H 7,4 osmi-
u m solution p u f f e r r e d accord ing to M I L L O N I G ; and the ganglia of the limiting fas-
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cicle of the o the r side in fo rma l in . T h e ganglia f ixed fo r t h e e lec t ronmicroscopic 
examina t ions were embedded into Ara ld i t and the slides examined by an e l ec t ron-
microscope T E S L A 242 D. T h e histochemical demons t r a t i on of p igments took p lace 
w i th S G H M O R L ' S me thod . In add i t i on , also s ta in ings w i th Sudan black, a lka l i te t -
rasol ium, Tolu id in-b lue , Ga l lo -cyan in , Ac r id in -o range , Janus-green , a n d neu t r a l -
red were car r ied ou t fo r demons t ra t ing col lect ively the o the r organella of cell, 
as well. 
E x a m i n a t i o n of t h e ganglia of t h e s y m p a t h e t i c 
l imi t ing fascicle 
I have examined the ontogenesis of the vege ta t ive ne rvous system of t a d p o l e s 
fo r several years . A t the tadpoles of d i f f e r e n t d e v e l o p m e n t I have fo l lowed wi th 
a t t en t ion the fo rma t ion of ganglia of the truncus sympatbicus ( H O R V A T H , 1 9 6 5 ) : 
f r o m the sympath icob las t th rough the s y m p a t h i c o c y t e till the fu l ly d e v e l o p e d 
ganglion. T h e endoami to t ica l division of t h e sympa th icob la s t cells can well be ob-
served by a light microscope. T h e 4—7 ft th ick slides of the vege ta t ive ganglia, 
prepa red in series, were t reated parallel wi th reagents and stains of d i f f e r e n t p H . 
From the me thods used by me fo r demons t r a t i ng l ipofusc in , a l t hough no t speci f ic 
ones, c o m p a r e d wi th l i te rary d a t a k n o w n by me, the conclusion can be d r a w n 
tha t the pigments observed belong to the g r o u p of l ipofusc in . T h a t resul t is con-
f i rmed also by the e lectronmicroscopic examina t ions w h e r e I could observe in 
some of them, apa r t f r o m the polynucleos i ty of the sympa th icob la s t cells, some 
p igments of d i f f e r e n t size, s tained well by osmium. Cons ide r ing t h a t the research 
objects were tadpoles in d i f f e r e n t states of their deve lopmen t , these results m a y 
supposedly serve as a basis fo r the genesis of l ipofuscins , resp. lysosomal ike cell 
componen t s u n k n o w n , as yet . In the course of m y f u r t h e r examina t ions , I should 
like to clear up a p p r o x i m a t i v e l y the G . E . R . L. f u n c t i o n a l sys tem set u p by 
N O V I K O F F in 1 9 6 4 , t ry ing to discover a connec t ion between G O L G I ' S a p p a r a t u s , 
the endoplasmat ic reticulum, and lysosoma. In m y present p a p e r I w a n t to get 
some conclusions concern ing the t ime of a p p e a r a n c e of the p igmen t and its role 
inside the cells. 
T h e sympath icob las t s der iv ing f r o m the neural crest f o r m smal le r o r big-
ger groups in the line of the l imit ing fascicle, sui table fo r an e n d o m i t o t i c d i -
vision. T h e sympa th icocy tes p roduced in the course of division con ta in , in c o n t r a -
dic t ion to the g iant sympathicoblas ts , not m o r e than t w o nuclei a n d bu t a s ingle 
a p p e n d i x . In this w a y , t h e sympath icocy tes can be d iv ided once more . T h e 
l ipofusc in pigments can be observed in a grea t q u a n t i t y f i rs t of all in the s y m -
path icoblas t s of 24—32 u capab le of being d iv ided endoami to t i ca l lv m o r e t imes 
(Fig. 1). A n d also the fusion of these granules of 0,01—0,5 ft can be obse rved . 
T h e granules can supposedly fuse and , s u r r o u n d e d by a s imple m e m b r a n e , t u rn 
into lysosomas (Fig. 2). In the o ther gangl ia of the m o r e deve loped t a d p o l e s 
the a m o u n t of l ipofuscin p igments falls to a min imal one a n d , in t h e same t ime , 
in a bigger amoun t , also the storage of mitochondria m a y be obse rved , a p a r t 
f r o m the t igroid granules . Th i s p ic ture can be seen in t h e ganglia of the l imi t ing 
fascicles of one year old f rogs (Figs. 3 ^ 1 ) . In the ganglia of o lde r an imals , a t 
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Fig. 1. Pelobales fincus ( t a d p o l e ) : L a r g e a m o u n t of l i po fusc in g r a n u l e s in t h e c y t o p l a s m 
of t h e s y m p a t h i c o b l a s t d i v i d i n g e n d o a m i t o t i c a l l y . SCHMORL'S m e t h o d . M i c r o p h o t o g r a p h , 
x 675 . 
an advanced degerenat ion, the cells perish a f t e r a m a j o r increase of the t igroid 
granules (Fig. 5). In these cases the nucleus of excentr ic site shr inks conside-
rably , and a number of l ipofusc in granules t a k e place, in a g roup , at the pole 
fac ing the nucleus. 
From the above-ment ioned accumula t ion of a m a j o r a m o u n t of p igments 
in the g iant sympath icob las t cells of tadpoles , and f r o m the occur rence of a 
c o m p a r a t i v e l y smaller number of p igments in the ganglia of the fu l ly deve loped 
f rogs the conclusion may be d r a w n t h a t the biochemical processes in cells must 
have been carr ied out , even if in a lower degree, supposedly in the presence of 
o ther organella p roduc ing and s to r ing energy . T h e p ropor t ion of the c o m p a r a -
t ive a m o u n t s of t igroid granules a n d mitochondria is wor th ment ion ing , as well . 
In the degenera t ing sympath icob las t cells, even in spite of the high degree of 
prote in synthesis, the number of mitochondria is very low compared wi th t h a t 
of the fu l ly developed ganglia. T h e q u a n t i t a t i v e d i f f e rence of t igroid granules 
m a y change in a high degree d e p e n d i n g upon the func t iona l s tate, there fore , 
I don ' t w a n t to m a k e any compar i son in this f ie ld . 
A f t e r the conclusions m a d e k n o w n above I have to ment ion some l i t e ra ry 
da ta , as well, concerning the in t race l lu la r role of pigments . I t is genera l ly ac-
cepted tha t the a m o u n t of yel low p igments increases wi th the age, at a lasting 
ou tpu t , and in the case of some diseases. Yet we can f ind several ideas oppos i te 
to that s ta tement . Accord ing to K U N T Z ( 1 9 3 2 ) the p igmenta t ion of h u m a n ve-
ge ta t ive ne rve cells may be observed in the midd le per iod of his life w i t h o u t in-
f luencing by it the cell p r o d u c t i v i t y . W H I T E ( 1 8 8 7 , 1 8 8 9 ) asserts, a l luding 
to an imals on a lower degree of phylogenesis, t ha t the vege ta t ive cells a re no t 
p igmented , as yet. T h e p igments a p p e a r i n g later result in a sure decrease of 
func t ion ing . S C H A E F E R ( 1 8 9 3 ) considers the p igmenta t ion not as a degenera t ive 
phenomenon but as a func t ion- inc reas ing one. Accord ing to H Y D E N ( 1 9 5 0 ) , 
Fig. 2. Pelobales fuscus ( t a d p o l e ) : An e l e c t r o n m i c r o s c o p i c p h o t o g r a p h a b o u t a b i n u c l c a r cell 
of a s y m p a t h i c o b l a s t in w h i c h sca t t e r ed l i p o f u s c i n g r a n u l e s a r e t a k i n g p l ace . A r a l d i t 
e m b e d d i n g . M a g n i f i e d x 15 050 . 
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a f t e r the yellow pigments had appea red , the cells become d i f f e r e n t i a t e d , as 
p roved also by the presence of the cy top la sma nucleot ide demons t r a t ed beside 
the pigments . H Y D E N and L I N D S T R O M ( 1 9 5 0 ) assert also on the basis of the i r 
examina t ions concerning the mass de t e rmina t ion by r o e n t g e n d i f f r a c t i o n t h a t 
the p igment accumula t ion a t the advanc ing age results in a f u r t h e r chemica l 
o rgan iza t ion of neurons. It m a y be supposed on the basis of the h is tochemica l 
examina t ions of G E D I G K and B R O N T K E ( 1 9 5 6 ) , as wel l , t ha t the l i p o p i g m e n t 
p lays a pecul iar role in cell metabol ism. W e must doubtless a t t r i b u t e a con-
s iderable role to the p igments in the synthesis of the high degree metabo l i sm 
tak ing place in the sympath icoblas t s of t adpoles . 
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Fig. 3. Bufo viridis: T igro id granules in the nerve eells of Cgl. sympathicum VI . To lu id in -
blue s ta ining. Mic ropho tog raph , x 675 . 
Fig. 4. Rina ridibunda: Demons t r a t i on of mitochondrium in the ganglia of Ggl. sympathicum 
VI. S ta ined by Janus-green B. Mic ropho tog raph , x 1054. 
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Fig. 5. Rana ridibunda: Niss l subs tance a c c u m u l a t e d in the degene ra t i ng n e r v e cells of a n o ld 
f r o g . ( F r o m Ggl. sympath. V I ) . G a l l o c y a n i n - c h r o m c - a l u m i n o u s m e t h o d . M i c r o p h o t o g -
r a p h , x 675 . 
T h e r e a re d i f f e r i n g opinions concerning the genesis of the p igments of n e r v e 
cells, as well . D O L L E Y ( 1 9 1 7 ) derives the p igment f r o m the nucleic sub tance . 
Accord ing to M O N R O Y ( 1 9 3 4 3 5 ) , however , the granules of p igmen t d e v e l o p 
f r o m the mitochondria. There fo re , several researchers a re occupied by c lear ing 
the raised problems. P a r t l y I should transgress the f r a m e w o r k of this pape r , 
pa r t ly also I should be const ra ined to build upon mere suppos i t ions if I t r ied 
to answer these i m p o r t a n t quest ions. 
S u m m a r y 
I can summar ize the results of my c o m p a r a t i v e cytological e x a m i n a t i o n s 
carr ied ou t on t adpo les of d i f f e r e n t d e v e l o p m e n t (Rana ridibunda, Pelobates 
iuscus fuscus, Bufo viridis) and on fu l ly deve loped frogs, as fo l lows . 
1. I could d e m o n s t r a t e a large amoun t of l ipopigments t ak ing spo rad ica l ly 
place in the g iant sympa th i cob l a s t cells of t adpoles in deve lopmen t . 
2. T h e a m o u n t of l ipopigments decreases g r a d u a l l y f r o m t h e y o u n g 
neurocytes till the f u l l - g r o w n nerve cells, instead of them an increase of the 
number of the t igroid granules and that of mitochondria m y be observed. 
3. In the vege ta t ive ganglia of older an imals the l ipofuscin g ranu les occur 
fo rming lesser groups in the cy top la sm opposed to the nucleus. 
4. In m y op in ion , the large a m o u n t of the p igmen t granules of t h e s y m -
pathicoblas t cells m a y have an absolutely i m p o r t a n t role in cell metabol i sm. 
5. W e may conc lude the degenerat ion of ne rve cells not so much f r o m 
the pigment increase b u t more f r o m the inrease of the number of t igroid g ra -
nules and f r o m the decrease of tha t of mitochondria. 
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T H E M I C R O S C O P I C I N N E R V A T I O N O F T H E G I L L - A P P A R A T E 
I N S C O R P A E N A P O R C U S 
A R A N K A S T A M M E R 
Zoological a n d Biological I n s t i t u t e of t he A t t i l a József U n i v e r s i t y Szeged 
( R e c e i v e d D e c e m b e r 14, 1966) 
T h e a n a t o m i c a l a n d s t ruc tu ra l d i f f e r e n c e of t he g i l l - a p p a r a t e in f ishes w a s e x a m i n e d 
by several a u t h o r s as it is p r o v e d b y RAUTHER'S m o n o g r a p h i c a l w o r k (1937) . Especia l ly 
m a n y d a t a w e r e g iven b y BEVELANDER (1935) a b o u t t he s t r uc tu r e a n d f u n c t i o n of the i r ep i t he -
lial cells. W e l l - k n o w n e x a m i n a t i o n s t h r e w l ight upon the phvs io logy of t he gills (LUTZ, WYMAN 
1 9 3 2 , I N V I N G , S O L A N D T 1 9 3 5 , C O P E L A N D 1 9 4 8 ) H o w e v e r , t h e p r o b l e m o f g i l l - i n n e r v a t i o n , m a i n l y 
in microscopica l respect , excep t DF. BOYD'S w o r k (1936) m a y be cons ide red unc l ea red . C o n c e r n -
ing the i n n e r v a t i o n of t he gills w a s d e t e r m i n e d in genera l t ha t t he f i rs t b r a n c h i a l a r ches a re 
supplied wi th g los sopharyngea l ne rves a n d f r o m 2—4 wi th vagal ones (BÜTSCHLI, ROMER, 
WIEDERSHEIM). T h e r e a re o n l y suppos i t i ons abou t t he pa r t i c ipa t ion of t he t r i gemina l , fac ia l 
lervcs a n d of the s y m p a t h e t i c system in the i n n e r v a t i o n of t he g i l l - a p p a r a t e . 
Mate r i a l and m e t h o d 
W e studied the innerva t ion of the gills in the Scorpaena porcus. This an imal 
was p re fe r r ed because w e could get it in grea t number due to the k ind he lp of 
the scientifical worker s in the Research Ins t i tu te of S p l i t . O n the o the r hand 
the func t ion of the i r gills is usual a n d ve ry surprising. They swim qu ick ly in 
the bo t tom of the a q u a r i u m and s top m a n y times, open the ope rcu la r a p p a r a t e 
and move the gills. T h e mov ing became s t ronger l i f t ing the animals . U n d e r d r y 
c i rcumstances the skin of the head and the pa la t ina l m e m b r a n e became p i n k y , 
likely owing to the change of t h e blood circulat ion and brea th ing , and abou t 
5 minutes the gills move regula r ly . 
T h e gill a p p a r a t e were f i xed in 10 p. c. f o rma ldehyde . T h e ana tomica l sec-
tion was p repa red wi th the truncus arteriosus. T h e microscopical slides were m a d e 
w i t h f rozen mic ro tome separa t ing f i rs t the gill-lamellae, and the impregna t ion 
wi th B I E L S C H O W S K Y — A B R A H A M ' S m e t h o d . T h e thickness of the slides was 2 0 — 
25 
D i f f e r e n t pa r t s in t h e gill a p p a r a t e and the i r i n n e r v a t i o n 
The gill a p p a r a t e has 4 well deve loped double branchia l arches wi th t w o 
lamellae in Scorpaena porcus. T h e an te r ior ends of the arches came together in 
the entoglossum whereon the l ingual p a r t is f o r m e d . T h e pos te r io r ends a re 
connected wi th the pharynx. T h e w h o l e a p p a r a t e fo rms a uni ty w i th the hyo i -
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dean hemib ranch , w i th the mucous m e m b r a n e of the ora l cave and wi th t h e 
muscula ture belonging to the branchia l , hyoidea l and p h a r y n g e a l region. 
T h e t w o lamellae are placed to o u t w a r d side of the osseous b ranch ia l a rch . 
T h e y a re s i tua ted on the concave pha ryngea l marg in of the branchia l a rch m e r g -
ed in to one ano the r a t the basis. O p p o s i t e the gi l l - lamel lae at t h e i n w a r d 
side, the branchia l a rch is f r inged wi th bony processes, so-called g i l l - rakers . 
They a re covered wi th the mucous membrane . This is con t inua t ion of t h a t in 
the oral cave and spreads to the b ranch ia l a rch too, f o r m i n g the connec t ion 
be tween the gi l l - lamellae and gi l l -rakers as well as the loose connec t ive tissue 
a r o u n d the branchia l a rch . 
So, the above ment ioned par t s including the i r special and rich b lood c i r -
cula t ion and musculature , show d i f f e rence of each o ther , not on ly s t r u c t u r a l l y 
but also in respect of inne rva t ion . 
Gill — lamellae 
T h e s t ructure of the gi l l - lamellae as c o m m o n in the osseous fishes, consists 
of f i l amen t s of d i f f e r e n t size. They are longest a t the m i d d l e and they g r a d u a l l y 
decrease t o w a r d s the ends. In the cent ra l p a r t of the f i l aments , in t h e loose 
connec t ive tissue cart i lagineous trabecle m a y be seen in r ight angles to t h e osseous 
b ranch ia l a rch . H e r e a re the arteries and veins, o r ig ina t ing f r o m the b r a n c h i a l 
vessels, runn ing parallel to the suppor t ing car t i lage of f i laments . Some t imes at 
t h e basis of f i laments s t r ia ted muscle f ibres a p p e a r too. T h e ent i re s u r f a c e of 
each of the f i laments is covered wi th resp i ra to ry epi thel ial cells. M a n y de l ica te 
i nden tmen t s to fine l i t t le f i l aments grow thei r respi ra tor ic surface . 
T h e g i l l - f i laments of Scorpaena porcus h a v e a l w a y s b road base a n d show 
t w o types. O n e type of the f i l aments possesses s u p p o r t i n g car t i lage t h e w i d e d ia -
me te r of their base or iginates f r o m the large dev ided bulb. T h e o the r t y p e shows 
surpr is ing m a n y str iated muscle fibres, very large b lood vessels and a b u n d a n t 
connec t ive tissue at the basal p a r t . The i r decrease caused the t h inn ing of the f i -
laments close to the top. T h e t w o kinds of f i l amen t s is regular ly a l t e r n a t i n g 
(Tab le I. Fig. 1). At the endings of the lamel lae the f i l aments show an abso lu te 
lack or very small car t i lage and in most of the cases the muscle f ibres d o no t oc -
cur e i ther . These pictures a re in fu l l ag reemen t wi th the descr ip t ion of t h e gill 
f i l amen t s of fresh wa te r fishes by o ther au tho r s ( K R A U S E 1 9 2 1 , R A U T H E R 1 9 2 5 , 
S C H Ô T T L E 1 9 1 0 ) . 
T h e nerves of the f i l aments reach the base in one t r u n k . They c o m e f r o m t h e 
connec t ive tissue a round the osseous a rch . H e r e the main t runk is f o u n d in a 
close connect ion with the b ranch ia l a r t e ry a n d vein (Tab le I. Fig. 2) . T h e nerves 
h a v e m a n y thick f ibres f o rming coils in their w a y and qui te thin f ibres r u n n i n g 
T a b i c I . 
Fig. 1. A l t e r n a t i n g s t ruc tu re of gill f i l amen t s . 
Fig. 2. Blood vessels a n d n e r v e t r u n k s connec t ions t o the f i l a m e n t s . 
Fig. 3. T h e t h o r n s of a g i l l - t oo th . 
Fig. 4. N e r v e cells in the a r t e r i a l plexus. 
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a l w a y s s t ra ight . Both, however more f r equen t ly the th icker ones h a v e varicosi t ies . 
T h e lateral branch of this t r unk , the so-called f i l a m e n t a r y nerve , runs ob l ique ly 
to the f i l aments and fo rms a very rich plexus in the basal p a r t . 
A l t e rna t ive change can be seen not on ly in the s t ruc tu re of f i l a m e n t s bu t 
also in the innerva t ion . T h e suppor t i ng f i l aments a r e a l w a y s poor of nerves bu t 
rhe o the r s a re so richly suppl ied tha t is a r a r i t y (Fig. 1). T h r e e k inds of a r r ange -
Fig. 1. Scorpaena porcus: A l t e rna t i ng s t ruc ture a n d inne rva t ion in the basal p a r t s of the gill 
f i laments in the middle of b ranch ia l lamel lae , a — bases of the moving and vascular is-
ed f i laments, b — bases of suppor t ing f i laments , c — connec t ive tissue, d — resp i ra to ry 
epi thet , e — st r ia ted muscle f ibre, f — r ing plexus, g — thick nerve f ibre , h — th in 
nerve f ibre, i — nerve ending , j — spiral f ib re , k — car t i lage, 1 — thorns of the gill 
raker . BIEISCHOWSKY—ABRAHAM'S me thod . Magn . 120x. 
ments could be separated in the dense plexus a t the base of the f i l a m e n t . O n e is 
qu i te superf ic ia l and shows ring fo rm. A p a r t of the f ibres runs to the s t r ia ted 
muscle f ibres and an o the r one to the f i l a m e n t a r y a r t e r y . W e suppose most of t h e 
thick tibres a re connected wi th the muscu la tu re . T h e f i l a m e n t a r y muscle f ibres 
get very rich nerve supp ly . The i r special i nne rva t ion will be descr ibed in the 
chap te r of „ T h e muscles of the gill a p p a r a t e " . 
Some of the f ibres or ig ina t ing f r o m the ring plexus run to the f i l a m e n t a r y 
ar ter ies and f o r m very rich and dense plexuses in the ar te r ia l wai l t oge the r w i t h 
the fibres coming here in the adventitia of the vessels and in all p r o b a b i l i t y be long 
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to the crania l sympa the t i c sys tem. Sometimes l i t t le black end-spots or r ings could 
be seen at the endings of the n e r v e fibres, especially in the media and larger end-
plates w i th neurof ib r i l l a r s t ruc tu re in the adventitia. T h e f o r m e r must be the 
endings of the effector f ibres and t h e la t te r of the receptors . 
M a y be tha t some of the f ree end- f ib res of the plexuses run qu i te close to the 
epithelial cells accumula ted be tween the t w o f i l aments bu t i n t ima te connect ion 
was never visible. Some of the f ibres of the plexuses run u p w a r d s a long the f i la -
men ta ry ar ter ies . M a n y spiral f ibres appea red a m o n g them (Fig. 1, j). H o w e v e r , 
we wou ld emphasise t h a t the top f ibres or ig ina t ing f r o m the plexuses reach on ly 
the m i d d l e of the f i laments . N o f ibres could be found in the u p p e r p a r t of the 
f i laments w h e r e the resp i ra tory epi thel ial cells and the cap i l l a ry system were do-
minant . So the func t ion of the r e sp i r a to ry cells is s imilar to t h a t in the lungs of 
higher ver tebra tes f ree of close n e r v e connect ion. 
Gill — rakers 
T h e gi l l - rakers a re seemingly very s imple and ins ignif icant f o r m a t i o n of 
the gill a p p a r a t e bu t accord ing to their s t ruc ture and innerva t ion they must 
play an i m p o r t a n t role in the l i f e - func t ion , especially in the feeding of the 
.5corpaena porcus. Tak ing into considerat ion their s t ruc ture they consist of 
separated hi l locks a t the oppos i t e ends of the suppor t i ng gi l l - f i laments . S t ruc-
tura l ly they a re similar to the tee th of the higher ver tebra tes and p r o b a b l y have 
the func t ion like tha t of the tee th , as the real maxi l la r and m a n d i b u l a r teeth 
a re good enough to seize the f o o d bu t no t so s t rong to chew it. So it is r ight to 
call them gil l- teeth. T h e main substance of the gill-teeth is compac t bone fo rming 
8—16 thorns t o w a r d s t h e ora l c a v e and septa of d i f f e r e n t sized to the pulpa 
cave. O u t s i d e they a re covered wi th the mucous m e m b r a n e but the ends of the 
thorns run th rough most of the cases the m e m b r a n e (Tab le I. Fig. 3). 
Inside of the gill teeth the connec t ive tissue fu l l of blood vessels and nerve 
fibres is f o u n d . T h e blood vessel system, most ly capi l lar ies , fo rms rich reticulum. 
T h e rich nerve plexus coming f r o m several smaller nerves runs at the base of the 
rakers series in the connec t ive tissue of the branchia l a rch and gives lateral 
branches to the gi l l - teeth. T h e nerves consist of th icker and th inne r f ibres bu t 
s t ruc tura l ly they d i f f e r f r o m t h a t in t h e main gill t r u n k ment ioned before . Des-
p i te the near posi t ion, both of t h e t r u n k s s i tuated in the connec t ive tissue of the 
branchia l arch no connect ion could be noted between them. 
The nerves of the gi l l -rakers possess a l w a y s f ewer thick fibres and very m a n y 
thin ones. T h e y never showed varicosi t ies o r coils in their p a t h w a y s . Very richly 
branching in the connect ive tissue they f o r m a dense plexus closely connected 
wi th the connect ive tissue cells (Fig. 2). T h e thick f ibres as a rule showed d e n d -
ronl ike ramif ica t ion o r f r ee coils at the end, the thin fibres fo l low the processes 
of the connec t ive tissue cells and end freely o r wi th lit t le knobs on the cell bodies 
o r qui te next to tha t . 
The small ar ter ies o r veins of the connec t ive tissue in the gill teeth seem to 
h a v e own nerve supp ly . Smal l n e r v e t r u n k s wi th f ine thin ne rve f ibres o r qui te 
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Fig. 2. Scorpaena porcus: S t r u c t u r e a n d i n n e r v a t i o n of t h e gill t o o t h , a — epithelium of t h e 
m u c o u s m e m b r a n e , b — lamina propria, c — b o n e r o u n d i n g t h e pulpa, d — c o n n e c t i v e 
t issue of pulpa, e — cap i l l a r ies , f — n e r v e plexus, g — t h i c k ne rve f i b r e , h — t h i n 
n e r v e f ib re , i — gob le t ce l l . BIELSCHOVFSKY—ABRAHAM'S m e t h o d . M a g n . 200x . 
separa ted thin fibres may be connected w i t h the vessel wa l l . T h e capi l la r ies a r e 
most ly poor of nerve f ibres. 
T h e pic tures ob ta ined were very similar to the t ee th -pu lpa i n n e r v a t i o n of 
m a m m a l s and human . Re la t ive ly as m a n y f ibres were found in the gi l l - teeth 
pulpa of Scorpaena porcus as by o ther au tho r s ( B E R K E B A C H VAN DER S P R E N K E L 
1 9 3 5 , B E R N I C K 1 9 4 8 , C H R I S T E N S E N 1 9 3 8 , G O K D O N - J O R G 1 9 5 3 , H A T T A S S Y 1 9 5 8 , 
1 9 6 0 , H E L D - B A U D 1 9 5 3 , L O E W E N S T E I N - R A T H K A M P 1 9 5 5 , M A R T I N O 1 9 4 1 ) i n t h e 
teeth pulpa of higher ver tebra tes . So we consider the connec t ive tissue of the gill-
teeth as a very sensory area of the gills. 
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T h e m u c o u s m e m b r a n e 
In the f ie ld of the g i l l - appa ra t e the whole branchia l arches a re covered wi th 
mucous membrane . T h e mucous m e m b r a n e s t ruc tura l ly and in respect to its in-
nervat ion is in fu l l agreement wi th t h a t of the ora l cave. We sta ted their ident i ty 
in the Scorpaena porcus. T h e mucous m e m b r a n e consists of the outer epi thel ial 
and the inner connect ive tissue layers . T h e epithelium is represented by the s t ra -
tisfied squamous, not kera t in ized ' t y p e fu l l of goblet cells. T h e lamina propria 
shows special s t ruc tu re and f o r m s in places doub le layer . T h e higher layer is in 
close connect ion wi th the basal m e m b r a n e of the epithelium and the deeper one 
is connected wi th the osseous or muscula r elements. Both can be considered as 
loose connec t ive tissue bu t in the higher layer the connect ive tissue cells, in the 
deeper layer the f ib rous elements a re d o m i n a n t . T h e cell bodies w i th the 
processes f o r m reticulum in the h igher layer, appea r ing here a very dis t inct f o r m 
of the reticulum of the connec t ive tissue cells due to the s t r inking s t rong a f f i n i t y 
to the silver. 
T h e cell nuclei have more nucleoli and couid be observed very f r e q u e n t l y 
their ami to t i c p r o p a g a t i v e forms . N u m e r o u s small ar ter ies and capi l lar ies w e r e 
found here and pa r t i cu la r ly dense n e r v e plexus is character is t ic of this layer (Fig. 
3). T h r e e k inds of fibres a re dis t inguished in the plexus. T h e three k inds of f ibres 
a r e located in one t runk in most of the cases. Accord ing to their loca t ion , s t ruc-
ture and end-connec t ions w e th ink t h e thick f ibres (Fig. 3, d ) a re receptor ic f ibres 
of the epi thel ial cells. T h e thin ung ranu l a t ed f ibres (Fig. 3, f ) must be e f f ec -
tors to the vessels and the g l a n d u l a r (goblet) cells. T h e f ine g ranu la t ed f ibres 
(Fig. 3, e) which f o r m the greatest p a r t of the f ibres, seem to be ve ry sensit ive 
receptor ic f ibres belonging to the connec t ive tissue cells. 
T h e deeper layer of the lamina p r o p r i a which may be considered as a lamina 
submucosa, is especially thick in t h e branchia l b ranch and at the l ingual p a r t of 
the g i l l -appara te . In this layer, the n u m b e r of the connec t ive tissue cells are re la-
t ively few and the number of the interst i t ia l substance especially tha t of the 
col lagenous f ibres is increased. 
This layer sur rounds the osseous branchia l arch, gives tissue to the pulpa of 
the gill teeth and carries the vessels and nerves to rhe d i f f e r en t pa r t s of the gill-
appa ra t e . I t is poor of nerves bu t sometimes f ree or capsula ted coils can be f o u n d 
in this layer (Fig. 4) . I t is especially interest ing because the incapsula ted nerve 
endings a re u n k n o w n in the fishes, amphib ians and reptiles. We could see in the 
coils th icker and th inner f ibres w i th m a n y longish varicoses in both kinds of 
fibres. T h e coils a re round or longish and their origin is in all p robab i l i ty f r o m 
t h e sensory t r igeminal nerve . 
T h e b ranch ia l b lood vessels 
The bi . inchial vessels g iving t h e f i l a m e n t a r y branches a re lateral b ranches of 
the truncu:- i.rteriosus. They are located in the connect ive tissue of the b ranch ia l 
a rch close to each o ther the a r t e ry , vein and the main nerve t r u n k of the gill-la-
mellae. In respect to the inne rva t ion of the vessels the a r te ry has a lways very rich 
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I i g . 3. Scropaena pores: Inne rva t ion in the ou the r layer of lamina propria in b ranch ia l 
arch II , a — connec t ive tissue cells, b — capi l lar ies , c — nerve plexus, d — thick ne r -
ve f ibre, e - g ranu la t ed th in nerve f ibre , f — not g ranu la t ed thin ne rve f ibre , g — 
dendron- l ike branching , BIELSCHOUSKY—ABRAHAM" S me thod . Magn . 400x. 
adven t i t i a l plexus wi th very m a n y thick a n d f ewer th inne r f ibres. T h e vein is 
ve ry poor or nerves. In the plexus of t h e b ranch ia l a r t e ry lit t le g roups of n e r v e 
cells occur red (Table I. Fig. 4). T h e cells a r e mu l t i po l a r , as a rule 3 - 6 cells in 
one g r o u p . 
Beside the advent i t i a l plexus there a re some places where special thick n e r v e 
f ibres were found s ta ining d a r k black wi th si lver. T h e y a re w a v y a n d end wi th 
dend ron - l i ke forms. (Tab le I I . Fig. 1). T h o u g h they have no neuro f ib r i l l a r e n d -
p la tes at the ends, yet t hey m a y be considered as the s impler fo rms of the pres-
soreceptor system in the ar ter ia l t runks of the higher ver tebra tes . S t r u c t u r a l l y 
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Fig. 4. Scorpaena porcus: C a p s u l a t e d n e r v e e n d i n g in t h e inne r l a y e r of lamina propria of 
b r a n c h i a l a r c h I , a — capsule , b — t h i c k n e r v e f i b r e , c — th in n e r v e f i b r e , d — v a -
r ix , e — in te r s t i t i a l c o n n e c t i v e t issue. BIELSCHOWSKY—ABRAHAM'S m e t h o d . M a g n . 600x . 
they a re in fu l l agreement w i th our f ind ings in the sw im-b l adde r (ABRAHAM, 
S T A M M E R 1954). Single thick ne rve f ibres wi th dend ron - l i ke endings a p p e a r some-
times on the f i l a m e n t a r y arteries, too. They m a y h a v e s imilar func t ion , their 
forms, howeve r , are s impler . We tr ied to count the number of the pressoreceptors 
in one g i l l - a p p a r a t e a n d could be s ta ted only 2—4 larger ones in the branchia l 
arteries and 4—6 s impler types in the f i l a m e n t a r y arteries. I t is t rue tha t the I. 
arch couple has a l w a y s the largest pressoreceptor ic area where 4—6 thick f ibres 
end near each o the r . O f t e n they were not found in the I I . o r IV . arches. W h e r e 
the branchia l receptors were absent 3—4 f i l amen ta ry ar ter ies had receptor ic end-
ings. 
Q u i t e near the branchia l ar ter ies in the connec t ive tissue of the branchia l 
a r ch some cell g roups appea red wi th in t ima te nerve connect ion . P r o b a b l y they 
posses similar bu t s impler s t ructure as the chemoreceptors in higher ver tebra tes . 
T h e nerve t r u n k s coming to these cells con ta in only thick n e r v e f ibres and show 
w a v y p a t h w a y . Thei r f ine end branches a r e closely connected wi th t h e cells 
(Tab le I I . Fig. 2) . 
The receptor ic end fibres of the branchia l vessels found in the Scor-
paena porcus show the same regulat ion of the b lood c i rcula t ion in fishes as de-
mons t r a t ed by H E Y M A N S and N E I L ( 1 9 6 0 ) in the highest ver tebra tes . O u r mor -
phological f ind ings a re suppor ted by the physiological d a t a of L U T H - W Y M A N N , 
I V N I N G , S O L A N D T , M c . W I L L I A M w h o experienced pressoreceptor ic func t ion in 
Squalus, Mustelus and Anguilla. 
Finally it m a y be ment ioned tha t the vessels in the gil l- teeth and in the mu-
cous m e m b r a n e were never connected wi th the b ranch ia l vessels and never had 
any receptoric endings. They a re the con t inua t ion of the main vessels of the 
l ingual pa r t and the ora l cave. 
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T h e muscles of t h e gill a p p a r a t e 
T h e ac t ive movemen t of the gills in the Scorpaena porcus is connec ted wi th 
the well developed branchia l - , hyoideal - , and p h a r y n g e a l muscu la tu re . H o w e v e r , 
the muscles at the basal p a r t of the f i laments , represent ing the f i l a m e n t a r y mus-
cula ture , seem to be d i f f e r e n t f r o m the o t h e r muscles of the gill a p p a r a t e . W e 
suppose the d i f fe rences a re in the s t ructure , or igin and nerve supply be tween the 
t w o types of the muscles. 
T h e muscle f ibres in the f i l aments a re shor t and th in wi thou t a n y close con-
nect ion. T h e muscle bundles run in many di rec t ions in the f i l aments . The i r nuclei 
are rounded and ra re ly visible. Ve ry dense a n d clear cross s t r iar ions charac te r i se 
their myof ib r i l s . T h e nerve supp ly of the muscle f ibres is ve ry rich. In our op in i -
on the f i l amen ta ry muscle f ibres get not on ly one bu t m o r e ne rve end connect ions . 
T h e endings are d e n d r o n - l i k e w i th lit t le end-p la te s o r k n o b s (Fig. 1, i). T h e 
muscle nuclei, however , a re never collected round the ne rve endings . These e n d -
f o r m s a re very similar to o u r f indings in the intr insic muscu la tu re of the repti les 
and bi rd ' s eyes (STAMMER 1962). So we suppose a special innerva t ion of these 
muscles. I t may be tha t they get not v o l u n t a r y bu t a u t o n o m moto r i c i nne rva t i on . 
T h e muscula ture f o u n d a t the lingual and pha ryngea l ends as well as the 
g roups of the branchia l arches, represent the branchia l , hyoidea l and p h a r y n g e a l 
muscula ture agree wi th each o the r in every respect . These muscles (Musculus 
branchialis, bypobrancbialis, coracobrancbialis, coracobyoideus, pbaryngobran-
chialis and mm. interarcuales) are d i f f e r en t i a t ed to new func t ion f r o m the la tera l 
muscu la tu re of the t r u n k , howeve r , their skeletal charac ter is t ics r ema ined . T h e i r 
f ibres showed not so dense and s t rong cross s t r ia t ion as those men t ioned above . 
T h e f o r m s of their nuclei a re a l w a y s longish and well visible in near posi t ion to 
the sarcolemma. The i r nerves as eve rywhe re in the skeletal muscles of the fishes 
consist of very thick and ve ry thin nerve f ibres. I t is r e m a r k a b l e t h a t the thin 
f ibres a p p e a r as la teral s ide-branches of the th ick f ibres (Tab le II . Fig. 3), and the 
thick f ibres become qu i te th in and a f t e r cer ta in d is tance they a re qu i te th ick 
again. Both appearences were experienced in the skeletal and eye muscles of f resh 
wa te r fishes ( S T A M M E R 1 9 6 0 ) . Beside the r ap id cal iber changes, small o r large v a -
rices could be noted in the ne rve f ibres. T h e nerve t r u n k s of the muscles run 
obl iquely to the paral le l muscle fibres, closely connected to each o t h e r a n d give 
lateral end-branches to both sides (Table I I . Fig. 4) . T h e e n d - f o r m s r emind of 
the motor ic end-pla tes of h igher ver tebra tes bu t they a re s impler and possess 
poor collection of the muscle nuclei. 
T h e nerve t runks run in the muscles segmenta l ly and so the re a re large areas 
wi thou t a n y nerve connect ions . Bearing in mind tha t the limit of the muscle 
fibres is roughly a t the same level so w e consider the segmental i nne rva t ion 
where one muscle f ib re possesses only one nerve ending . 
T a b i c I I . 
Fig. 1. P r e s s o r e c e p t o r s f ibres in the a d v e n t i t i o n a l plexus of t he b r a n c h i a l a r t e r y . 
Fig. 2. C h e m o r e c e p t o r i c f ibres in the a d v e n t i t i o n a l plexus of t he b r a n c h i a l a r t e r y . 
Fig. 3. Segmen ta l i n n e r v a t i o n of the p h a r y n g e a l m u s c u l a t u r e connec t ed t o the gill a p p a r a t e . 
Fig. 4. M o t o r i c nerve e n d i n g of the b ranch ia l m u s c u l a t u r e . 
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T h e or ig in of t h e nerves in t h e gill a p p a r a t e 
Wi thou t exper imenta l examina t ions is very d i f f i cu l t to speak a b o u t this 
quest ion in fishes. H o w e v e r , to s tudy the degenera t ion pe r iphera l ly a n d cen t r a l ly 
which means the only way to solve t h e problems, seems to be impossible a t p r e -
sent. C u t t i n g the nerves or any i n ju ry of the gill a p p a r a t e causes h igh m o r t a l i t y 
in fishes. 
Cons ide r ing the ob ta ined pic tures of o u r microscopical examina t ions , the 
equalit ies and d i f fe rences of the n e r v e supply as well as the be t te r k n o w n n e r v e 
connect ions in highest ve r t eb ra te s we th ink a b o u t the or igin as fo l lows : 
1. T h e common pa r t i c ipa t ion of the t r igemina l and fac ia l nerves in the m u -
cous m e m b r a n e . 
2. T h e common pa r t i c ipa t ion of the g lossopharyngea l a n d vaga l nerves in 
the b ranch ia l area. 
3. Sensory fibres of the b ranch ia l vessels belonging to the g lossopharyngea l 
and vagal complex. 
4. C ran i a l sympa the t i c f ibres connected a l w a y s to the plexuses of t h e ves-
sels, especially to the ar ter ies . 
5. T h e motor ic fibres o r ig ina te f r o m cerebral n e r v e X I I . to t h e l ingual 
and b ranch ia l muscula ture and f r o m cerebra l nerves I X a n d X . to the p h a -
ryngeal muscula ture . 
6. T h e f i l amen ta ry muscles get their f ib res f r o m the n e r v e complex of I X . 
and X . bu t it may be f r o m the p a r a s y m p a t h e t i c pa r t of these nerves. 
7. T h e gill teeth a re inne rva ted only by sensory t r igemina l f ibres. T h e i r e n d -
forms, the sensory coils a p p e a r e d in the connec t ive tissue of the b ranch ia l a rch . 
• * • 
I would express my t h a n k s t o P ro f . A. ABRAHAM ( S z e g e d ) for his k i n d he lp , P r o f . 
D. MOROVIC ( S p l i t ) fo r exp la in ing the life of the sea fishes, a n d to our ass is tant ERZSEBET 
DÂNOS for p repar ing the f igures. 
S u m m a r y 
Special s t ructures and innerva t ion was f o u n d in the d i f f e r e n t p a r t s of the 
gill a p p a r a t e in Scorpaena porcus. 
Beside the s t ruc tu ra l ly a l t e rna t ing gill f i l amen t s of the gill lamel lae , s t rong 
gill r aker , consist of separa ted teeth, and well deve loped muscu la tu re a re c h a r a c -
terised the gill a p p a r a t e of this an imal . 
Very rich sensory system was noted in the field of the gill a p p a r a t e in f o r m s 
of incapsula ted sensory coils and dendron - l i ke end branch ings . 
T h e sensory coils a re s i tua ted in the connec t ive tissue round the b ranch ia l 
arches and inside the gill rakers . T h e d e n d r o n - l i k e e n d - b r a n c h i n g s occur red 
in the mucous m e m b r a n e a n d connected to the b ranch ia l vessels. 
O n the basis of the ve ry rich sensory innerva t ion was s ta ted ve ry i m p o r t a n t 
receptor ic areas in the gill a p p a r a t e g iving a f f e r e n t foo t s to the feeding a n d 
b rea th ing reflexes. 
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T h e motor ic innerva t ion belonged to the muscula ture and the vessels of the 
gill a p p a r a t e . 
T h e a u t h o r believes the innerva t ion of the gill a p p a r a t e or iginates f r o m 
cerebral nerves V, V I I , I X and X and the crania l sympa the t i c system. They 
may be a b u n d a n t l y mixed u p cent ra l ly and per iphera l ly . 
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A N G A B E N Z U R R H I Z O P O D E N - F A U N A D E R T H E I S S - S T R E C K E 
Z W I S C H E N S Z O L N O K - C S O N G R Á D 
D . G Á L 
S y s t e m a t i s c h - Z o o l o g i s c h e s I n s t i t u t de r A t t i l a Józse f U n i v e r s i t ä t Szeged 
( E i n g e g a n g e n a m 10. O k t . 1966) 
W ä h r e n d de r T i s z a - F o r c h u n g s r e i s e v o m 17—30. Ju l i 1938 h a t t e Ich G e l e g e n h e i t , a n 
d e r F lusss t reckc zwischen T i s z a p ü s p ö k i u n d C s o n g r á d S a m m l u n g e n s o w o h l aus d e r 
„ l e b e n d e n " T i s z a u n d den in sie m ü n d e n d e n N e b e n f l ü s s e n ( Z a g y v a und K ő r ö s ) , a l s a u c h 
aus den h ie r l i egenden T o t e n A r m e n anzus t e l l en . D i e S a m m l u n g e n e r f o l g t e n in K o o p e r a t i o n mit 
d r . M a r g a r e t e S z a b a d o s u n d Z o l t á n J ó s a . In de r vo r l i egenden A r b e i t sol len n u r d ie 
R h i z o p o d e n des f l i essenden Wassers mi tge te i l t w e r d e n . 
U n t e r s u c h u n g s m e t h o d e n 
Aus den Flüssen w u r d e hauptsächl ich P l a n k t o n an verschiedenen Stellen u n d 
ausserdem hie und da auch Schabsei von im Wasser l iegenden Steinen und a n d e -
ren Gegens tänden gesammelt . D a s Mate r ia l w u r d e grösstenteils in o f f e n e n G l ä -
sern lebend a u f b e w a h r t und kleinere Por t ionen auch mit Formal in b z w . Sub l ima t 
f ix ier t . Leider k o n n t e ich das f ix ie r te Sammelgu t nicht verwer ten . 
Gleich nach meiner H e i m k e h r n a h m ich eine Mus te rung des gesamten M a -
terials vor , regis tr ier te die ge fundenen Ar t en um feststellen zu können , o b w ä h -
rend der A u f b e w a h r u n g die Ar t enzusammense t zung keine V e r ä n d e r u n g er leidet . 
Die e ingehende A u f a r b e i t u n g und Bes t immung er fo lg te erst spä ter . Bei der 
Best immung f a n d ich, dass die Ar t enzusammense t zung nur zu einem geringen 
P rozen t sa t z v e r ä n d e r t w a r , die I n d i v i d u e n z a h l sich aber ve rmehr t ha t te . 
Bei de r A u f a r b e i t u n g be t rach te te ich jede Phiole als ein besonderes B io top 
und untersuchte , was f ü r Ar t en an der O b e r f l ä c h e , in der mit t leren Wasserschicht 
und in dem sediment ier ten De t r i tus leben. Die Unte r suchungen w u r d e n in erster 
Linie an lebenden Tieren vo rgenommen , nach entsprechender Beobachtungszei t 
f ix ie r te ich aber auch Mate r ia l in Ess igsäure-Formol-Subl imat und k o n n t e so in 
den meisten Fäl len auch den Kern s ichtbar machen . 
Die R h i z o p o d e n de r e inze lnen Sammels te l len 
1. In H ö h e von T i s z a p ü s p ö k i (346. Flusski lometer) P l a n k t o n aus de r 
T h e i s s : O b e r f l ä c h e a rm an Tieren , lediglich einige Arcella rotunda v a r . apla-
nata kommen zum Vorschein. (GROSPIETSCH (1958) nach lebt sie in Subsmers-
moos). Als viel bevö lker te r erweist sich de r De t r i t u s sowohl hinsichtl ich der A r -
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ren- als auch de r Ind iv iduenzah l . D o m i n i e r e n d e Ar t en sind Arcella rotunda v a r . 
aplanata und Trinema lineare. Ih re I n d i v i d u e n z a h l ü b e r t r i f f t die al ler übr igen 
Ar ten bei wei tem. In re la t iv grosser Zahl f i nde t sich eine kle inere Fo rm (20—22 
11) de r Amoeba limax, die sich sehr schnell beweg t . Die übrigen Ar t en sind in 
n iedr iger Ind iv iduenzah l ve r t r e t en : Amoeba gorgonia, Centropyxis aculeata, 
C. contstricta, Arcella gibbosa, A. hemisphaerica, Difflugia gramen, Euglypha 
bracbiata, Cryptodifflugia ovijormis. Die a n g e f ü h r t e n Ar t en kamen in a n n ä -
he rnd gleicher Ind iv iduenzah l vor , ausgenommen Euglypha bracbiata, von de r 
ich nur ein E x e m p l a r v o r f a n d . 
2. Beim K o v á c s i F o k (340. Fluss-km) P l a n k t o n aus der T h e i s s Bei 
de r ersten übersichtl ichen Un te r suchung f a n d ich an de r O b e r f l ä c h e reichlich 
Vablkampfia debiiis, die bei der späteren e ingehenden U n t e r s u c h u n g n icht mehr 
gesichtet w u r d e n . H i e r a u s dar f es folgen, dass Vablkampfia debiiis e ine aus-
gesprochene Flusswasserar t ist (auch H A R N I S C H [ i 960 ] nach lebt sie in Flusswas-
ser). Daneben fanden sich an de r O b e r f l ä c h e noch einige Arcella rotunda va r . 
aplanata. Es waren im De t r i t u s Arcella rotunda va r . aplanata, Trinema lineare 
und Euglypha alveolata in sehr hoher I n d i v i d u e n z a h l , nebenbei kamen auch eini-
ge Pareuglypha reticulata und Difflugia gramen vo r . 
3. CeratophyUum und Ho lz r indens tück vom Wasse r r ande beim K o v á c s i 
F o k : bei der ersten U n t e r s u c h u n g sah ich auch hier Vablkampfia debiiis, d ie 
abe r spä ter ve r schwunden w a r . U n t e r den P f l a n z e n domin ie ren die Tes taceen. In 
grösserer Zahl kamen Trinema enchelys und in ger ingerer Trinema lineare vo r . 
Von den Schalenlosen herrscht Hyalodiscus korotnevi vor , in ger ingerer I nd iv i -
duenzah l f inde t sich Amoeba gorgonia. 
4. Sch lamm aus de r T h e i s s beim K o v á c s i F o k : im S c h l a m m sehi 
zahl re ich Amoeba limicola und einige Arcella diseoides. 
5. Schabsei von am U f e r liegenden Steinen beim K o v á c s i F o k : R h i z o -
poden wurden nicht g e f u n d e n . 
6. Schaumiger Belag von der Wasse robe r f l äche am rechten T i s z a u f e r bei 
S z o l n o k , e t w a 200 m von der Brücke e n t f e r n t : sehr a rm an R h i z o p o d e n a r t e n , 
lediglich einige Exempla re von Arcella rotunda w a r . aplanata und Trinema li-
neare. 
7. P l a n k t o n aus de r T h e i s s bei de r 6. Sammels te l le : an de r O b e r f l ä c h e 
leben ausschliesslich schalenlose Rh izopoden . Mit sehr hoher I n d i v i d u e n z a h l 
domin ie r t Vablkampfia mira (ausgewiesen von H A R N I S C H [ I 9 6 0 ] im Sch lamm 
des Sees) daneben sind in geringer Ind iv iduenzah l Amoeba guttula a u f f i n d b a r . 
I m Det r ius dominieren Trinema lineare u n d Cyphoderia laevis in grosser Indiv i -
d u e n z a h l . Daneben gelangen einige E x e m p l a r e der schon e r w ä h n t e n kle ineren 
V a r i a n t e von Amoeba limax zu r Beobachtung. 
8. P l a n k t o n aus de r Z a g y v a 200 m von der B r ü k k e a u f w ä r t s : Im D e t -
ri tus herrschen Arcella rotunda v a r . aplanata und Cyphoderia margaritacea von , 
w ä h r e n d Trinema lineare in e twas geringerer I n d i v i d u e n z a h l ve r t re ten ist. Aus-
serdem kamen 4 Arcella ^ « / g a m - E x c m p l a r e und auch 1 stück Difflugia gramen 
zur Beobachtung. Eine f ü r die Z a g y v a typische Tes taceenar t k o m m t in gros-
ser Ind iv iduenzah l vo r , leider k o n n t e ich lebende E x e m p l a r e n icht en tdecken , 
sondern nur leere Schalen. Die Schalen sind seitlich abgep la t t e t und an der O b e r -
f läche mit Q u a r z k ö r n c h e n bedeckt . Der M u n d ist ends tänd ig , rund und von 
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Q u a r k ö r n c h e n umgeben. Die Schale ha t b räunl iche Farbe , ihr hinteres Ende 
v e r l a u f t spi tz . Länge: 105. //, Breite: 60 b z w . 70 / i . (Tafe l I I . 9 a und b) . 
9 .P l ank ton aus de r Z a g y v a, 15 m von de r Brücke abwär t s , beim Ab-
wasserabf luss : A n de r O b e r f l ä c h e ist das massenha f t e Erscheinen von Amoeba 
beryllifera charakter i s t i sch , o f t kommen 10—15 E x e m p l a r e in ein Gesichtsfe ld . 
Domin ie r ende A r t e n des De t r i tus sind Arcella rotunda va r . aplanata und Trine-
ma lineare. In hoher I n d i v i d u e n z a h l f i nden sich noch Cypboderia margaritacea. 
Von den schalenlosen R h i z o p o d e n f and ich nur 1 einziges E x e m p l a r de r Amoe-
ba vespertilio v o r . In re la t iv grosser Ind iv iduenzah l kamen auch die in dem 
vorhengehenden Mater ia l geschilderten Tes taceenar ten vor . 
10. P l a n k t o n aus der T h e i s s in einer E inbuch tung des l inken U f e r s beim 
327. Ki lometers te in : sowohl an der O b e r f l ä c h e , als auch im De t r i tus leben nur 
reichliche Arcella rotunda va r . aplanata, im De t r i tus in e twas grösserer I nd iv i -
duenzah l . 
11. Dor tse lbs t , Belag eines im Wasser l iegenden Borkenstückes : Das Schab-
sei en thä l t reichlich Trinema lineare und Euglypba laevis. Daneben f inden sich 
Euglypha ciliata und Cryptodifflugia oviformis in grösserer Zahl . Amoeba ter-
rícola w a r mi t 2 Exempla ren Centropyxis constricta und Euglypha brachiata 
mit je einen E x e m p l a r ve r t r e t en . 
12. Dor tse lbs t , morsches H o l z im Wasser : Domin ie r ende A r t ist Centropy-
xis aculeata, d ie mi t zahl re ichen Ind iv iduen ver t re ten ist. Von Centropyxis cons-
tricta w u r d e n wei t weniger E x e m p l a r e gesichtet und Trinema lineare und Pareug-
lypha reticulata k o m m e n nur in sehr kle iner I n d i v i d u e n z a h l vor . 
13. Dor t se lbs t , aus einer s ickernden V e r t i e f u n g auf Löszboden geschöpf tes 
Wasser : R h i z o p o d e n k o m m e n weder bei der ersten, noch bei der späteren, einge-
henden Un te r suchung zum Vorschein. 
14. Dor tse lbs t , aus einer Ver t i e fung zwischen U f e r a b g r u n g und Wasser : an 
der O b e r f l ä c h e reichlich Vahlkampfia mira und einige E x e m p l a r e einer Pelomy-
xti-artigen Rh izopode . 
15. P l a n k t o n vom rechten Theissufer bei V e z s e n y : a u f f a l l e n d reich an 
Rh izopoden . An de r O b e r f l ä c h e zahl re iche Cochliopodium obscurum (Gocevia 
obscurum P E N A R D ; nach H A R N I S C H [ 1 9 6 0 ] s ind sie an Seenfern und kleinen Ge-
wässern zu f iden) , daneben einige Amoeba gorgonia. Auch von Centropyxis cons-
tricta, Arcella rotunda va r . aplanata und Arcella gibossa w a r je 1 E x e m p l a r 
anwesend. Ausserdem f a n d ich je 1 E x e m p l a r zweier bisher n icht bes t immter 
Amoebenar ten ( ihre Beschreibung e r fo lg t am E n d e dieses Kapi te l s [Amoeba sp. 
I., I I . ] ) . Im De t r i t u s erschienen Trinema / /we^re-Individuen in riesigen Mengen. 
In geringerer Ind iv iduenzah l f a n d ich Arcella rotunda va r . aplanata und Ar-
cella gibbosa, nebenbei auch einige Cen t ropyx i s cons t r ic ta . 
16. P l a n k t o n aus der T h e i s s am linken U f e r bei V e z s e n y : t r o t z des 
Bakte r ienrc ich tums an der Obe r f l äche , die sonst eine gu te N a h r u n g für die Arno-
eben dars te l len , f and ich nur 2 Arcella rotunda va r . aplanata. Im De t r i tus erschi-
enen Cypboderia laevis massenhaf t in geringerer Zahl Trinema lineare und Ar-
cella rotunda v a r . aplanata, sowie einige Arcella gibbosa, Centropyxis constricta 
und Pareuglypba reticulata. 
17. Schabsei von de r Seite eines Schleppschi f fes obe rha lb des Wasserniveaus : 
en thä l t keine R h i z o p o d e n a r t e n . 
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18. Schabsei von de r Seite eines Schleppsch i f fes in H ö h e des Wasse rn iveaus : 
Ich f a n d eine einzige R h i z o p o d e n a r t vor , deren Bes t immung mi r bisher n i ch t ge-
lungen ist: häuf ig ist die ganze K ö r p e r o b e r f l ä c h e mit d ü n n e n , zugesp i tz ten Pseu-
dopodien bedeckt , d ie wasserk la r und druchs ich t ig sind. E n t o p l a s m a wen ig g r a -
nul ier t , d a r i n werden einige grosse ro te und blaue, ve r sch iedenförmige G r a n u l a e 
s ichtbar und auch eine verhäl tn ismäss ig grosse Vakuo le . Der K ö r p e r ist o f t s p h ä -
risch rund und r ingsum von zugespi tz ten Pseudopod ien umgeben . Der K ö r p e r -
durchmesser be t r äg t d a n n rund 40 u, gestreckt 75—80 // ( A m o e b a sp. I I I . T a f e l 
I. 3. a und b). 
19. Schabsei von einem Schleppschif f u n t e r h a l b des Wasserspiegels: d ie 
gleiche Amoeba sp. I I I . wie an de r Wasserober f läche . 
20. P l a n k t o n von der Flussmit te bei T i s zaug : an de r O b e r f l ä c h e n u r z a h l -
reiche Arcella rotunda v a r . aplanata, die den De t r i tus übe raus reich b e v ö l k e r n . 
Daneben kamen einige Arcella gibbosa (von G R O S P I E T S C H [1958] in sauren G e -
wässern angezeigt) und Centropyxis constricta zum Vorschein. 
21. De t r i tus und Algcnübcrzug von Ste inen a m linken Theissufer bei T i -
s z a u g : hier domin ie r t ebenfa l l s Arcella rotunda va r . aplanata in gewal t igen 
Mengen . In fas t ebenso grossen Mengen f i n d e n sich auch Pareuglypba reticulata 
und e twas weniger reichlich Pyxidicula operculata. Auch einige Arcella gibbosa, 
Euglypba elveolata und Euglypba braebiata s ind v o r h a n d e n . 
22. P l a n k t o n vom rechten U f e r bei T i s z a u g : an de r O b e r f l ä c h e sehr vie-
le Arcella rotunda va r . aplanata und 2 Amoeba vespertilio-Exemplare. D o m i n i e -
rende Ar t en im De t r i tus sind Arcella rotunda va r . aplanata, Trinema lineare u n d 
Pareuglypba reticulata, d a n a b e n leben Cyphoderia laevis und Euglypba laevis. 
23. P l a n k t o n aus der T h e i s s bei T i s z a u g e twa 200 m von de r Brüc -
ke, vo r der E i n m ü n d u n g des To ten Armes : an de r O b e r f l ä c h e neben zah l re ichen 
Amoeba limicola 1 E x e m p l a r von Arcella rotunda va r . aplanata. I m D e t r i t u s 
ausser zahl re ichen Cyphoderia laevis und Trinema lineare wenige Arcella rotun-
da v a r . aplanata. 
24. P l a n k t o n e n t n a h m e un te r einem Schif f bei T i s z a u g : an de r O b e r -
f läche nur einzelne Arcella rotunda var . aplanata. I m De t r i tus domin ie ren Ar-
cella rotunda var . aplanata und Trinema lineare. In geringer I n d i v i d u e n z a h l 
w u r d e n Arcella vulgaris, Arcella gibbosa, Centropyxis constricta und Cyphoderia 
laevis gesichtet . 
25. P l a n k t o n aus der K o r o s — M ü n d u n g am rechten U f e r : an de r O b e r -
f läche zah l re iche Bakter ien , aber keine R h i z o p o d c n und auch im D e t r i t u s n u r 
einige Trinema lineare. 
26. P l a n k t o n aus s te inumgebenen Buchten a m l inken K ö r ö s u f e r zwischen 
K u n s z e n t m a r t o n und S z e l e v e n y : an der O b e r f l ä c h e Amoeba limi-
cola in grosser Zahl . I m De t r i t u s domin ie r t Trinema lineare, daneben f i n d e n sich 
reichlich Amoeba limicola und Pareuglypba reticulata, sowie einige Euglypba 
brachiata, Centropyxis constricta, Euglypba alveolata, Difflugia mammillaris, 
Pseudodifflugia fascicularis und Trinema enchelys. 
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A r t e n b e s c h r e i b u n g e n 
1. Amoeba sp. I . 
(Tafe l 1 . 1 . ) 
Sie kam aus dem bei V e z s e n y am rechten T i szau fe r e n t n o m m e n e n P l a n k -
ton zum Vorschein . K ö r p e r f o r m vieleckig, in den meisten Fällen 3 — bzw. 4 -
eckig, an de r Polen im Verhä l tn i s zum K ö r p e r sehr lange, überaus feine, bieg-
same, schnel lbewegliche Pseudopodien . Seltener bilden sich an der einen Seite 
einige kürzere , d ickere , f ingera r t ige Pseudopodien . D a s E n t o p l a s m a ist relat iv 
k o m p a k t , g ranu l ie r t und ohne E k t o p l a s m a s a u m . In der Regel eine grosse Vakuo le , 
aber es w u r d e n bisweilen auch vier kleine Vakuolen s ichtbar . Körpe rdurchmesse r 
8 f i , max ima le Pseudopod ien l änge 20—22 f i . 
2. Amoeba sp. I I . 
(Tafe l I. 2. a und b) . 
Sie k a m zusammenen mit Amoeba sp. I. zur Beobach tung . Morpholog isch 
waren zwei T y p e n zu untersche iden: die häuf ige re Fo rm bi ldet an de r H i n t e r -
seite 1—5 lange, dicke, zugespi tz te Pseudopodien , w ä h r e n d der Vorder te i l abge-
runde t und meistens ohne E k t o p l a s m a s a u m ist. Die E n t o p l a s m a k ö r n c h e n dr ingen 
auch in den In i t i a labschni t t de r Pseudopodien vor . D i e a n d e r e Fo rm geht aus 
dieser he rvor , indem sich v o r n e ein brei ter E k t o p l a s m a s a u m bi ldet und h in ten 
die langen Pseudopodien „ re so rb ie r t " werden . Sehr lange besteht sie in einer 
Form, wo h in ten nur ein dickes Pseudopod ium vorl iegt , und ist dann sehr schnell 
beweglich. Eine grosse Vakuo le . Körpe rdurchmesse r 38—40 // , die Pseudopodien 
können eine Länge bis zu 60—70 / i erreichen. 
3. Pelomyxa sp. 
Meistens el l ipsoide F o r m , langsam beweglich. Bildet keine Pseudopodien , 
nu r selten be f inde t sich vo rn ein sehr brei ter , ku rze r P la smawuls t . A m V o r d e r -
teil ein schmaler , wasserk la rer Ek top la smassaum. D a s E n t o p l a s m a ist g ranul ie r t , 
dar in im Vorder te i l 8—10 Vakuo len , von denen eine wächs t grösser an und 
pulsiert schneller, als die übr igen. Länge 35 //. 
Z u s a m m e n f a s s u n g 
Wie es aus den Tabe l len I. und I I . erhell t , leben and de r O b e r f l ä c h e des 
Sammelmate r ia l s nu r sehr wenig R h i z o p o d e n a r t e n , ungeach te t dessen, dass das 
gesammel te Mate r ia l grösstenteils aus dem O b e r f l ä c h e n p l a n k t o n s t a m m t . Dies 
lässt ve rmu ten , dass f ü r den grössten Teil der R h i z o p o d e n - A r t e n — in erster 
Linie f ü r die Testaceen — nicht das P l a n k t o n das op t ima le Biotop dars te l l t und 
diese lieber im Sch lamm leben. Ih r V o r k o m m e n im P lank ton ist nu r eine sekun-
d ä r e Erscheinung; d ie Wasse r s t römung t re ib t sie aus dem Sch lamm a u f w ä r t s 
und so gelangen sie ins P l a n k t o n . 
In de r T h e i s s k o m m e n in erster Linie die Testaceen in grösserer Ar ten 
— und I n d i v i d u e n z a h l vor . D o m i n a n t e Ar t en sind Arcella rotunda va r . aplanata 
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und Trinema lineare. Arcella rot und a va r aplanata scheint sich auch in de r 
O b e r f l ä c h e n m e m b r a n wohl zu füh len , w o sie von den R h i z o p o d e n a r t e n die 
häuf igs te ist. Von den Testaceen kam an de r O b e r f l ä c h e ausser der Arcella ro-
lunda va r . aplanata je e inmal auch Arcella gibbosa, Centropyxis constricta 
und Trinema lineare — aber alle nu r in geringer I n d i v i d u e n z a h l — vor . U n t e r 
den Amoeben habe ich allgemein verbre i te te Ar t en nicht g e f u n d e n , sie k a m e n 
höchstens an 1 oder 2 Sammelstel len vor . 
Die beiden aus de r Z a g y v a e n t n o m m e n e n P l a n k t o n p r o b e m weichen 
s tark von dem Mater ia l der T h e i s s hinsicht l ich des massenhaf t en V o r k o m -
mens der beschriebenen Tes taceenar t und de r Cypboderia margaritacea ab . A n 
der O b e r f l ä c h e der nahe des Abwasserausf lusses e n t n o m m e n e n P l a n k t o n p r o b e n 
lebt Amoeba beryllifera, die ich in der T h e i s s n icht a u f f a n d . 
In de r K o r o s sind es Amoeba alveolata, Penardia cometa, Difflugia mam-
millaris und Pseudodifflugia fascicularis, die in der T h e i s s n icht n a c h w e i s b a r 
sind. 
Die bisher ge fundenen A r t e n ergeben sich z u s a m m e n f a s s e n d : 
aus de r T h e i s s 32 Ar t en 
aus der Z a g y v a 8 Ar t en (3 davon h a b e ich in der T h e i s s bisher n icht 
ge funden ) 
aus de r K o r o s 11 Ar ten (4 davon kamen bisher in de r T h e i s s n i ch t zu r 
Beobachtung) . 
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Z U R R I I I Z O P O D E N - F A U N A D E R T H E I S S 1 2 3 
T A F E L I. 
T a f e l e r k l ä r u n g zu T a f e l I . : 
1. Amoeba sp. I. 
2. a . b . Amoeba sp. I I . 
3. a. b. Amoeba sp. I I I . 
4. Amoeba beryllifera 
5. Cypboderia laevis 
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T A F E L II. 
D. GÄL 
T a f c l e r k l ä r u n g zu T a f e l II. 
1. Amoeba Vespertilio 
2. Amoeba alveolata 
3. Cyphoderia margaritacet 
4. Euglypha ciliata 
5. Arcella rotunda var . aplanata 
6. Difflugia gramen 
7. Cenlropyxis conslricta 
8. Cenlropyxis aculeata 
V. a . b. Testacea sp. 
Ü B F . R T R I A S K O R A L L E N F A U N A U N G A R N S . 
G . K O L O S V Á R Y 
Syst . Zoo l . Ins t i tu t de r At t i l a József U n i v e r s i t ä t Szeged 
(E ingegangen a m 29. Sept . 1966) 
I n : „ E n u m e r a t i o n des c o r a u x t r iass iques de la H o n g r i e " (Bull . Mens . Soc. L innéenne 
de Lyon 1956, 23 année , N o . 9. p . 2 3 1 — 2 3 2 ) h a t t e ich e ine p rov i so r i sche Liste übe r die T r i a s -
ko ra l l en aus d e m Geb ie t e der Unga r i s chen V o l k s r e p u b l i k gegeben. D i e a n d e r e Liste von 
K. PAPP (13) über d i e T r i a sko ra l l en des Bakonygeb i rges bei V e s z p r é m ist auch schon 
ve ra l t e t aber wegen Mange l der O b j e k t e be ider M a t e r i a l i e n w u r d e n hier nu r die jenige O b -
jekte r ev id ie r t u n d neubea rbe i t e t , we lche f ü r U n t e r s u c h u n g mi t in meine Szegediner U n i v e r -
s i t ä t - S a m m l u n g zur V e r f ü g u n g s t a n d e n . — Dieses M a t e r i a l g e h ö r t zur Zei t dem Ins t i tu t e 
f ü r Z o o s y s t e m a t i k der U n i v e r s i t ä t S z e g e d und w u r d e in den le tz ten J a h r z e h n t e n von FR. 
LEGÁNYI, K . B A L O G H , F r a u V É G H , A . KASZAP, G . CSIZMAZIA u n d v o m V e r f a s s e r a u f g e s a m m e l t . 
Die, in me inem oben e r w ä h n t e n f ranzös i schen Ar t ike l und d i e in der PAPP'schen Liste (13) be-
k a n n t g e g e b e n e n K o r a l l e n a r t e n der T r i a s sind hier n icht alle r ev id ie r t u n d neubearbe i t e t , w e d e r 
n o m e n k l a t o r i s c h noch in mer i t o — so, dass m a n fests te l len muss, dass meine hiesige Besprechun-
gen der T r i a s k o r a l l e n a r t e n n i ch t auf a l le mögl iche u n d b isher von mir (6—10) u n d v o n 
PAPP (13) pub l i z i e r t e A r t e n a n g a b e n sich bez iehen . W ä h r e n d meiner Revis ion und N e u b e a r -
be i tungen w u r d e n e inige neue (d. h. von mi r bisher n icht pub l i z i e r t e ) E n t d e c k u n g e n e rmög l i ch t , 
so, dass die hiesige P u b l i k a t i o n mit e inem kle inen , aber wich t igen Vorschr i t t in d e r K e n n t n i s 
unserer he imischen Foss i l -Faunis t ik w e r t b a r ist. Es w u r d e n so: Pleropbyllum, Triadopbyllum 
u s w . . . z u m ers ten ma le auch als Ar t en b e t r a c h t e t b e z w . beschr ieben , sowie andere ( v o r h e r 
n icht genau u n d r ich t ig b e s t i m m t e ) A r t e n synomymis i e r t o d e r nu l l i f i z i e r t w o r d e n . 
H ie r f i n d e n wi r Angaben aus der Mecsckgebirge , Bükkgeb i rge , Budae rgeb i rgc , Kcsz the lye r -
gebi rge u n d C s e r h á t c r g e b i r g e der Unga r i s chen Vo lks r epub l ik . N a t ü r l i c h sind meine A n g a b e n 
— die in Bull. Mens . Soc. L innéenne d e L y o n 1956 pub l i z i e r t w a r e n n icht alle unrech t , so, 
dass die meis ten A n g a b e n f ü r unsere Mi t t e lgeb i rgen b i lden auch je tz t e ine gute A u s g a n g s p u n k t 
f ü r wei te re U n t e r s u c h u n g e n in der Z u k u n f t . 
Pleropbyllum c f . cuneatum I L J I N A 
T a f . I I . Fig. 2. 
F u n d o r t : Bükkgebi rge bei F e l s ő t á r k á n y . In g raue K a l k e eingebettet . 
Ein P o l y p e n f r a g m e n t gesch l i f f t . Durchmesser cca 20 mm Epi thek ver loren. 
D e r Fund scheint fas t vo l lkommen übere ins t immend mit der Fund I L J I N A S (1) 
und s. auch ihre T a b . X . Fig. 2a. — N a c h I L J I N A (1) ist die Ar t eine „n izsn i j " -
triassische. Unser F u n d ist der erste aus de r Tr ias von U n g a r n . In der pe r -
mischen Schichten de r Bükkgebi rge wurden schon längst durch meine Arbe i t -
erungen mehre re P le rophyl len beschrieben — welche aber nicht mi t der hier 
besprochene Ar t identisch erscheinen. 
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Triadophyllum c f . posthumun W E I S S E R M E L 
T a f . I I . Fig. 7. und 8. 
F u n d o r t : Bükkgebirge — anisische Schichten, in dunke lg rauen K a l k e e in-
gebet tet . Mehrere P o l y p e n , in verschiedenen Lebensal ter b e w a h r t . Sie scheinen 
g ruppenwei se v o r z u k o m m e n . Vergleichen wi r nun unsere F u n d e mi t den weis-
sermelschen Angaben aus de r deutschen Musche lka lke (14, 15) so k o m m e n wi r 
zu den folgenden Resul ta t , welches f ü r uns eine Iden t i t ä t swahrsche in l i chke i t zei-
gen erscheint : 
Eigenschaften 
I-'unde P o l y p 
K e l c h 
m m 
Kelch 
T i e f e T h e k a S e p t e n a n z a h l 
S e p t e n 
in Z e n t r . 
V o r k o m -
m e n 
B ü k k g e b i r g e C y l i n . 
T r i c h -
t e r 
2 0 tief d i ck 6 0 — 6 2 28 G r u p p . 
D e u t s c h e 
M u s c h e l k a l k 






k r ä f t i g 3 2 — 6 6 33 S o l o 
Montlivaltia sp. indet 
Mehrere Überres te von Bükkgebirge in weissem mit tel t r iassischen Ka lke , 
sowie im Recoa ro -Ka lke des Mis inagipfe ls in Mecsekgebirge. Die le tz te re F u n d e 
scheinen einen kleinen Wahrschein l ichkei t zu die A r t Montlivaltia c f . solomoni 
W E I S S E R M E L zu ziehen ( 1 4 , 1 5 ) s. unser P h o t o auf T a f . I I . Fig. 3 . 
Montlivaltia obliqua ( M Ü N S T E R ) 
F u n d o r t e n : Bükkgebi rge unter B a n y a-Berg und H a m o r in weissem 
mittel tr iassischen K a l k e eingebettet . E ine gemeine A r t de r Mi t t e l t r i a s de r A l -
pen lände r , K a r p a t e n l ä n d e r und Pannon ien . 
Montlivaltia leganyii n. sp. 
F u n d o r t e n : Bükkgebi rge in B a 11 a - G i p f e l u n d neben dem G i p f e l , zu-
sammen zwei Exempla r e in weissen K a l k e eingebet te t . Beide sind R ie sen -Po lypen 
mit Kelchdurchmesser von 60x100 und 90x45 mm. Kelch ova l . Sehr ähn l i ch 
zu de r A r t der Oberen T r i a s Montlivaltia marmorea F R E C H we lche abe r einen 
ganz runden kreisart igen Ke lchkon tu r besi tzt . Die Sep tenanzah l unserer P o l y p e n 
ist über 200; Endo thek sehr d icht und fe in , W a n d d ü n n , Septen lang u n d fe in 
gebogen, und in allen O r d n u n g e n gleich en twicke l t . D a s K e l c h z e n t r u m d. h . 
P r o f o - o d e r Monostomium längl ich- l inear . D i e Ver l änge rung ist la tera lse i ts aus -
gebi ldet . 
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Monilivaltia norica F R E C H , S Q U I R E S , K O L O S V Á R Y 
F u n d o r t e n : Bakonygebi rge bei N a g y c s á k á n y und C s á k á n y -
p u s z t a ; Bükkgebi rge bei R é p á s h ut a ; Kesz the lyergebi rge bei V á 11 u s und 
Budaergebirge bei L i p ó t m e z ő und R e m e t e-Berg. 
Wei t verbre i te te , gemeine, s ta rk var i ie rende , sehr elastische A r t der Mi t t e l -
und Oberen Tr ias , gemein in K a r p a t e n l ä n d e r , in A l p e n l ä n d e r und Pannon ién . 
Ü b e r eine I d e n t i f i k a t i o n und Kr i t ik s. näheres über f rechschen T y p in meinen 
Pub l ika t ionen I—V über die Tr iaskora l l en de r C . S. S. R . in „Geologické Práce" 
1 9 5 6 - 1 9 6 5 ! 
Thecosmilia difilippi S T O P P A N I 
F u n d o r t e n : Bakonygeb i rge bei C s e n g ő h e g y u n d A l s ó p e r e p u s z -
t a, sowie bei D u d a r in obertr iassischem K a l k e e ingebet te t . Eine Koloniebi l -
dende Kora l l e mi t akmischen grossen Po lypendurchmesse r von 12—15 m m und 
mit pa rakmischen lockeren Po lypenröhrens te l lungen inne rha lb der Kolonie. D a s 
ist schon eine Desorganisa t ionserscheinung be t r e f f s der Phylogenie . P o l y p e n -
röhren können mi te inenader mit Kommissuren zusammenhängen . 
Thecosmilia cespitosa R E U S S 
T a f . I. Fig. 6. u n d 7. 
F u n d o r t e n : Budaergebirge bei N a g y k o v á c s i und in Triasl inse von 
L á b a t l a n . Kelch t ief . Po lypenröhrens te l lung originel l d icht , epistatisch. 
Septen s tar r und schlank en twicke l t . Z e n t r u m des Kelches längl ich-oval . N u r 
obertr iassisch. 
Thecosmilia hadiotica V O L Z 
F u n d o r t e n : Bükkgebi rge unter B á n y a-Berg, R é p á s h u t a , F e l s ő -
t á r k á n y, S u b a l y u k , sowie B ü k k s z e n t k e r e s z t (Tannenal lee) und 
i n B ü k k - P l a t e a u — übera l l in weissem mit te l t r iass ischen Ka lke : ka lk - und 
bankb i ldend . Cserhá te rgebr ige C s ő v á r . 
Die A r t ist sehr gemein in Mi t te l t r i as de r A lpen lände r , K a r p a t e n l ä n d e r 
und Pannon ién . Die Kolonien sind stellenweise in verschiedenen G r a d e der 
U m w a n d l u n g festzustel len als ein Beweis d a f ü r , dass es o rganogene d. h. kora l l i -
gene K a l k b i l d u n g recht v o r k o m m t . Po lypendurchmesse r bis 7 m m . P o l y p e n r ö h r -
enstel lung bischen locker. 
Thecosmilia subdichotoma ( M Ü N S T E R ) 
T a f . I I I . Fig. 1. 
F u n d o r t e n : Bükkgebi rge bei Z s é r c n a g y d é l und B ü k k s z e n t k e -
r e s z t samt Thecosmilia hadiotica b a n k - und ka lkb i ldend . P o l y p e n d u r c h -
messer nu r 5 m m . Po lypenröhrens t e l lung d icht . Epis ta t isch. Im Kalke in ver-
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schiedenen U m w a d l u n g s s t a d i e n v o r k o m m e n d . Auch ein Beweis d a f ü r , dass es 
o rganogene d. h. Tbecosmilia-Kalke gibt . G e m e i n e A r t de r Mi t te l t r i as de r A l p e n -
K a r p a t e n und Pannonischen L ä n d e r . 
Tbecosmilia granúlala ( K L I P S T E I N ) 
T a f . I I I . Fig. 3. 
F u n d o r t e n : Bükkgebi rge un te r B á n y a-Berg, R é p á s h u t a und B ü k k -
s z e n t k e r e s z t a m W a l d - R a n d - W e g . E ine A r t de r Mit te l t r ias . P o l y p e n w i n -
dig, 3—4 Ind iv iduen in eine G r u p p e vergesel lschaf te t . Typisch epis tat isch. 
Tbecosmilia clathrata ( E M M R I C H ) 
F u n d o r t e n : Budaergebirge bei R e m e t e-Berg und M á r i a r e m e t e , so-
wie in Pannonién bei S ü 111 e g a m Tapo lcae r Weg. Auch in Cse rhá te rgeb i rge bei 
C s ő v á r ge funden . Po lyperöhrens te l lung epis tat isch d ich t ; Ke lchdruchmesse r 
5 mm. G e m e i n e Ar t in der Obe ren Tr ias der A l p e n - K a r p a t e n l ä n d e r , P a n n o n i é n 
sowie Siebenbürgen ( K ö n i g - W a l d - G e b i r g e ) . 
Tbecosmilia c f . compressa W E I S S E R M E L 
F u n d o r t : Mecsekgebirge bei P e e s in B a r â n y o s -weger S te inbruch -
anisische Schichten. Schlecht erhal ten . Kelch typisch meandr is t i sch v e r l ä n g e r t 
[compressa) und 26—28 m m . Dias tome de r P o l y p e n r ö h r e n 8 m m . D i e A r t f a n d 
ich in anisischen Schichten de r C S S R . Die A r t ist schon in An i s ikum spezial is ier t 
(meandr in is ie r t ) und k a n n also schon als eine pa rakmische festzustel len. 
Bavarostnilia bavarica ( F R E C H ) 
F u n d o r t e n : Budaergebirge bei R e m e t e -Berg und in Z e n t r a l - P a n n o n i e n 
bei V e s z p r é m V á r -Berg. O b e r e Tr ias . Po lypendurchmesse r riesig, d . h. 20— 
30 m m . P o l y p e n r o h r k u r z (Progression-Regression als phylogenet i scher E inhe i t ) . 
E ine üpp ige Sprossung ist auch festzustel len. 
Elysastraea c f . profunda ( R E U S S ) 
T a f . I I . Fig. 1. 
F u n d o r t : L á b a t l a n in Trias-Linse. Kelche tief (profunda), Septen s t a r r 
und geradl ienig. Ke lchkon tu ren rund l i ch -pen tagona l auch hexagona l . Va r i i e r end . 
Eine per ipher ische E n d o t h e k a l r i n g ist recht festzustel len. 
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Palaeastraea decussata ( R E U S S ) 
(Syn: P.incrassata [ S M I T H ] ) . 
T a f . I I I . Fig. 2. 
F u n d o r t : Budaergebirge bei F a r k a s -Tal in obertr iassischem K a l k e (grau-
em Ka lke ) e ingebet te t . 
Eine kolonisier te Kora l le . Dissep imente v o r h a n d e n . Kolumel le feh l t . Epi thek 
und Pseudo theka ( le tz tere zwischen Zen t ra l sep tenenden und Ep i thek) v o r h a n d e n . 
Die Cos tae sind von Z w i s c h e n r a u m der Epi thek und Pseudo theka ausgebi ldet . 
So eine r ichtige N o m e n k l a t u r nach K Ü H N („Geschiebe von Tr iaskora l l en vom 
Plabutsch bei G r a z " in : Mi t t . N a t . Ver . Steierm. 73. 1936. p . 29—32) lautet fo l -
gendermassen: „ M a u e r " r ich t ig : E p i t h e k ; „ I n n e n m a u e r " r icht ig: Pseudo theka . 
Von Pseudo theka bis Z e n t r a l e n d e n sind die Septen, von Pseudo theka bis Epi thek 
sind die Cos tae v o r h a n d e n . 
Coelocaenia borsodi n. sp. 
T a f . II . Fig. 6. 
N a c h Pe r sona lnahme B o r s o d (eine a l te hunnische H e l d - N a h m e ) . 
F u n d o r t : Bükkgebi rge ( K o m i t a t B o r s o d ) in anisischen Schichten. Po ly -
pen in grauen K a l k e eingebet tet und ausgewi t te r t . G r u p p e n w e i s e v o r k o m m e n d . 
Vergleichen wi r nun unsere P o l y p e n mit den weissermelschen Angaben zusam-
men — wie fo lg t : 
Eigenschaften 
Arten P o l y p 
H ö h e 
m m 
D i a m e t e r 
m m 
Kelch 
R a n d Septen 
E n d o t h e -
k a l r i n g V o r k o m -




C y l . 
C y l . 
C y l -




5 — 6 
6 — 8 
9 
g l a t t ? 
k a m m -
a r t i g 
4 4 — 4 8 





k o l o n . 
k o l o n . 
g r u p p . 
Also die neue Ar t hat spezif ische Charak te r i s t iken wie fo lg t : trichteroides 
Polyp , grosses Diamete r , kämm ige Ke lchrände , viele Septen. Der G e n u s c h a r a k -
ter d. h. Endo theka l r ing ist kons t an t . 
Margarosmilia confluens ( M Ü N S T E R ) 
T a f . I. Fig. 1. 
F u n d o r t e n : Bükkgebi rge bei Z s e r c n a g y d e l und unter B a n y a -Berg, 
iadinische Stufe . Po lyzen t r i sche G r u p p e n . Das Vorkommen in anisischen Schich-
ten (9) ist z w e i f e l h a f t . In Veszpremer Mit te l t r ias nach P A P P ( 1 3 ) ü b e r h a u p t sehr 
dominierend v o r k o m m e n d . (Syn. M. zieteni). 
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Margarastraea c f . klipsteini F R E C H 
T a f . I. Fig. 2. 
Epidot i sch : meandr in is ier te A r t . 
F u n d o r t e n : Bükkgebi rge : P l a t e a u und F e l s ö t a r k ä n y . In m i t t e l t r i -
assischem K a l k e eingebettet und schlecht e rha l t en . Gemein im Mi t t e r t r i a s von 
Pannon ien ( V e s z p r e m — P A P P ) . 
Calamophylliopsis (Hymenophyllia) fenestrata ( R E U S S ) K Ü H N 
T a f . I. Fig. 3, 4, 5. 
F u n d o r t e n : Budaergebirge bei R e m e t e-Bcrg; P e s t s z e n t l ö r i n c in 
eine Tr ias l inse und T a t a, sowie Bükkgebirge. 
Diese kolonisier te Kora l l ena r t ist auch eine b a n k - und k a l k b i l d e n d e o r g a -
nogene F a k t o r der U r s p r u n g de r Kalks te ine der Obe ren Tr ias . Zwischen P o l y -
penröhren sind wohl en twicke l te Kommissuren v o r h a n d e n . Kelche mi t w o h l e n t -
wickel ten Pal i (Hymenophyllia — K Ü H N 12) d ie einen G r u n d geben f ü r A b s o n -
de rung von anderen koloniebi ldenden Tr iaskora l len ü b e r h a u p t . 
Conophyllia recóndita recóndita ( L A U B E ) 
F u n d o r t e n : Bükkgebirge bei Z s é r c n a g y d é l und B ü k k - P l a t e a u . 
In weissem mittel tr iassischen K a l k e eingebet te t . Gemeine A r t . V o r k o m m e n ve-
reinzelt (solo), oder g ruppenweise bezw. vergesel lschaf te t . System der Septen 
t r iadisch, d . h. labil, d . h. semiradial und semibi la tera l mi t o f t v o r k o m m e n d e n 
asymmetr i schen Sep tenkonf luenzen . Kolumel le klein. D i a m e t e r 2x2 m m ( P a r a k -
misch). 
Conophyllia recóndita pannonica K O L O S V Á R Y 
Taf . II . Fig. 5. 
F u n d o r t : Mecsekgebirge in M i s i n a G ip fe l — anisische R e c o a r o K a l k e . 
Schlecht erhal ten . Po lypend iame te r 7 m m . Akmisch . Sep tenanzah l 38. Ko lume l l e 
klein. K e l c h k o n t u r lobulär (desorganisiert . ) Siehe N ä h e r e s in lit. 9. 
Conophyllia omphale K O L O S V Ä R Y 
F u n d o r t : Mecsekgebirge in M i s i n a G ip fe l in Recoaro K a l k e . Zwei P o l y -
pen wurden gefunden eingebettet z. T . ausgewi t t e r t . Kolumel le re la t iv gross, 
spongiös. Septencyclus 3—4. Septen ungleich en twicke l t . S e p t e n a n z a h l 44. Septen 
g rob und g ranu lä r . Ke lchd iamete r kleiner als 17 mm. Akmisch- r iesengewachsen . 
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„Conophyllia" clepsydrae K O L O S V Ä R Y 
T a f . I I . Fig. 4. 
F u n d o r t : Mecsekgebirge in M i s i n a Gipfe l in Recoaro Kalke . V o r k o m m e n 
vereinzel t , g ruppenweise und kolonie-weise vergesel lschaf te t . Pa rakmisch riesen-
gewächsen d . h. D iame te r 20—25 mm. Seitensektoren mit s ta rker R e d u k t i o n 
(c lepsydr ier t ) und eine W a n d v e r n i c h t u n g und K n o s p u n g f ü h r zu einer T h a m -
naster isat ion über. Durch reiche K n o s p u n g und durch das Zusammenble iben der 
Po lypen f ü h r t zu einer Thamnas te r i sa t ionsersche inung . 
Thamnasteria sp. indet. 
F u n d o r t : Mecsekgebirge bei P e c s in anisischen Schichten bei dem F r a n z ö -
sischen D e n k m a l . Ein sehr schlecht erhal tenes S tückchen . 
Thamnasteria c f . alpina W I N K L E R 
F u n d o r t : Bükkgebi rge unter B á n y a -Berg. 
Eine A r t aus de r Mit te l t r ias de r A lpen lände r , d ie aber sehr selten zu f i nden 
ist. Unser O b j e k t wegen schlechter E r h a l t u n g schliesst aus einen genaueren D e t e r -
mina t ion . 
A n h a n g 
Von mi r noch n icht rev id ie rbar , doch als rechte Diagnosen erscheinen 
noch : 
Thamnasteria frechi baconica P A P P (Mi t te l t r ias von V e s z p r é m ) ; Tham-
nasteria zitteli W Ö H R M A N N (Keszthelyer Gebirge . O b e r e Tr ias ) ; Conophyllia ra-
diciformis ( K L I P S T E I N ) ( V e s z r p é m , Mi t te l t r ias ) ; Craspedophyllia cristata 
V O L Z , gracilis ( L A U B E ) und alpina ( L O R E T Z ) (Bakony bezw. Bükkgebirge , 
Mi t te l t r ias ) ; Margarosmilia confluens ( M Ü N S T E R ) ( V e s z p r é m , d o m i n a n t im 
Mit te l t r ias — P A P P — ) ; Elysastraea profunda maior F R E C H (Cserhátergebi rge . 
O b e r e Tr ias ) ; Thecosmilia cespitosa R E U S S (Obere Tr i a s ) ; Montlivaltia septafin-
dens V O L Z (Kesz the lyer -und Bükkgebi rge — O b e r e Tr i a s ) ; Montlivaltia obliqua 
( M Ü N S T E R ) (Keszthelyer Gebi rge — O b e r e Trias) . 
Z u s a m m e n f a s s u n g 
In Mi t te l t r i as vorher r sch t in ungarischen Schichten die A r t Thecosmilia ba-
diotica (in 7 Fundste l len bankb i ldend d . h. massenha f t ) ; in der oberen Tr ias do-
minie r t bei uns die A r t Montlivaltia norica (ebenfal ls von 7 Fundste l len b e k a n n t 
geworden) ; nach A r t a n z a h l e n ist in U n g a r n auch Mi t te l t r i as am reichsten, da 
bisher hier 18 Ar t en vo rzu f inden geworden waren (in Anis icum 8, in Lad in i -
cum 10). — In anisischen Schichten dominieren die Conophy l l i en , in Ladinien d ie 
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Thecosmil ien, Mont l iva l t i en und Margarosmilia confluens (PAPP). — In de r obe-
ren Tr ias vorherrschen die Thecosmil ien . 
Als Endresu l t a t — samt Angaben meiner C S S R und siebenbürgischen S t u -
dien — ist es festzustel len, dass nach A r t e n a n z a h l e n beur te i l t : in Lad in icum d i f f e -
renz ier te sich die Kora l l engemeinschaf t und in de r oberen Tr ias w u r d e n d ie k o l o -
nisierten Ar t en progressiv, d ie Solos dagegen regressiv und die g r u p p e n w e i s e 
v o r k o m m e n d e A r t e n weniger regressiv geworden . 
N a c h Funsstellen ist die Zusammenfas sung wie fo lg t : 
K e s z t h e l y e r Gebirge: Montlivaltia obliqua, norica, septafindens 
und Tbamnasteria zitteli (Ob . T r . ) 
BakonyGebirge: Montlivaltia norica, Thecosmilia defilippi, clathra-
ta, Bavarosmilia bavarica, Elysastraea profunda, Calamopbylliopsis (Hymenop-
byllia) fenestrata (Ob . Tr . ) 
Margarosmilia confluens, Margarastraea klipsteini, Conopbyllia radicifor-
mis, Tbamnasteria frecbi baconica, Craspedopbyllia gracilis, cristata, alpina 
(Mi t t . T r ) . 
L á b a 11 a n : Elysastraea profunda, Thecosmilia cespitosa ( O b . T r ) . 
Tata: Calamopbylliopsis (Hymenophyllia) fenestrata ( O b . Tr . ) . 
BudaerGeb i rge: Montlivaltia norica, Thecosmilia cespitosa, clathra-
ia, Bavarosmilia bavarica, Calamopbylliopsis (Hymenophyllia) fenestrata, Pa-
lacastraea decussata (Ob. Tr . ) . 
Pestszentlörinc: Calamopbylliopsis (Hymenophyllia) fenestrata 
Cserháter Gebirge: Thecosmilia badiotica, clathrata, Elysastraea 
profunda maior, (Mit t l . bezw. O b . Tr . ) . 
B ü k k Gebirge: Plerophyllum cuneatum, Triadophyllum posthumum, 
Cölocaenia borsodi (Anis.) 
Montlivaltia norica, obliqua, legányii, Thecosmilia badiotica, subdichotoma, 
granúlala, Margarosmilia confluens, Margarastraea klipsteini, Conopbyllia re-
cóndita, Craspedophyilia alpina, Tbamnasteria alpina (Mi t t l . Tr . ) 
Montlivaltia spetafindens, Calamopbylliopsis (Hymenophyllia) fenestrata 
MecsekGebirge: Montlivaltia solomoni, Thecosmilia compressa, Co-
nopbyllia r. pannonica, omphale, clepsydrae, Tbamnasteria sp. (Anis) . 
Also : 
( O b . T r . ) . 
(Ob . Tr . ) . 
K a r t e n s k i z z e - E r k l ä r u n g : 
BK B a k o n y Gebi rge 
M Mecsek Gebi rge 
BU Budaer Gebi rge 
BÜ Bükk Geb i rge 
C Cse rhá t e r Gebi rge 
K Kesz the lye r Gebi rge 
1 L á b a t l a n 
p Pes t szen t lö r inc 
t T a t a 
P P la t t ensee 
D D o n a u 
T Theiss 
Die h a u p t (dominie renden) Gene ra Thecosmilia, Montlivaltia und Cono-
pbyllia haben ein vergleichendes Verhäl tn iss in phylogenet ischer H i n s i c h t w i e 
f o l g t : 
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Ani s icum 
MiH-cl T r io s 
Ober« T r i a s 
Wenn m a n a n n i m m t , dass die mi t konse rva t iven Eigenschaf ten bes i tzende 
Ar t en von Thecosmil i len 5, von Mont l iva l t i en 3, von Conophyllia 1, m i t elas-
tischen E igenschaf ten (grössere Var . und ssp.) 1 Tbecosmilia, 1 Montlivaltia und 
3 Conophy l l i en sind und dass 3 Thecosmil ien , 2 Mont l iva l t i en und 1 Conophyl-
lia progressiv d . h. besser specialisiert und endlich nur 1 Tbecosmilia regressiv 
(T. defilippi als desorganis ier te A r t ) erscheint — so sind wi r zum fo lgenden 
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T a t . I.: 1. Margarosmilia confluens Kclche — ausgewi t t e r t . 
2. Margaraslrae* klipsteini meandr in is ie r te O b e r f l ä c h e . 
3. Calamopbylliopsis <H.) jertestrala Kolonie mit Kommissuren — ausgewi t t e r t . 
4. Calamopbylliopsis (H.) fenstrala Kolonie te i l mit Kommissuren — ausgewi t t e r t . 
5. Calamopbylliopsis (H.) feneslrata Kelch mit Pal i — gut zu sehen (Sch l i f f ) . 
6. Thecosmilia cetpitosa Sch l i f f . 
7. Thecosmilia cespitosa — ausgewi t te r t . 
Phot . : Frau PENCZI und L. HAVRANEK 
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raf. II.: I. Elysastraea profunda Schliff . 
2. Pleropbyllum cuneatxm Kelchantci l geschl i f f t . 
3 . Xlontlivaltia c f . solomoni Sei tenansicht e ingebet te t — ausgwi t te r t . 
4. „Conophyllia" clepsydrae Kolonie ausgewi t te r t . 
5. Conophyllia r. pannonica Kelch ausgewi t te r t . 
6. Cuelucaeriia borsodi ausgewi t te r t . 
7. Triadopbyllum posthiimum Sch l i f f . 
8. Triadopbyllum posthumum Schl i f f . 
Pho t . : Frau PENCZI und L. HAVRANEK 
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Tu/ . / / / . : 1. Tbecosmilia subdicbotoma Kolonie in si tu. 
2. I'alaeaslraea decussata Kolonie S c h l i f f . 
3. Tbecosmilia granulata Po lypen e ingebe t te t — ausgewi t t e r t . 
L ' h o t . : L . H A V R A N F K 
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